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Great Co,!!

fcel

a»

aw fa I ariu

Thtba

Tliueeje b*Ui
Thine

Mr

fr»i»«'—for

tw>l la merey

waaalmly rut.

and

obtaiu

to

some

jvat-

this is the Hre tonne

;

•

considerable number have

over

and sold for that purpose.

mirth,—

by-word of a m<akli( Earthf
glorious lan<V r«(aia
That earte which Kurupe seorna to bearf
Mi*II oar owa brethren drag tba chain
oar <>wa

wear

little to

gentle

keep, and

are as

qui-

lamb, and will follow
the person who tends them about, like a spanAt present, as
iel. when kindly treated.
novelties, they sell rather high ; but when
they become more common and cheap, they
will be well a<iapted to the cottager who has
an allotment ol land.
Unlike the Jersey
et

And

t

as

as

a

cow, the Rretoone is a hardy animal,'active
and strong, though p-ntle and quiet.
Har-

dy by nature, she thrives under any circumstance, and, when well eared for and stall

I

I'p. than! In Frendom*a manly port,
from (rtjr liMM «1<! t»> Icrjr Youth,

fed. fattens rapidly.

llw nation'* aakad heart
llvlax «'■•!< of Truth!

greatest

IVaUtr »ha

I'p! whlla ya dumber. ilea par ya»
Tka ahadow ut oar fama la growing?
(.'(>? whlla ya paaaa, «ur iva iua> ««t
In blood, around war altars flowing!

the

a«

aptitude

for

She

laying

has. indeed, the
flesh,as soon

on

secretion of milk is

suspended. It
proportion as they are
eicereise, when well fed, they con"
give much milk.'

will be found that in
allowed
tinue to

rv>wn lat tha fhrlna of Moloch sink,
AnJ Itait no traaaa whara It itowl,

Tho Muck Minos of the Farm.

No longar lat tu Idol drink
Ilia dally eap of human lilovdi
llul rear anoUtar nlUr th«ra.
To Truth and Lwra and Mtny (Irn,
And /raaduin't gift au<l Praadom'* prayar
an antear

introduced from France,

likely,
as a
family cow

day), cost very

country'« altarcling*
tltrtryl curve?

Tha Christian'* «a»rn, tha heathen'*
Content to lire lha lingering >»t

Shall call

ami

A new race, however,

think,

we

account

quiet

smaller than the Kerry cow—give a good
deal of milk (say front five to seven quarts a

Tha damn lax (hada of

in

on

These little animals—for they are rather

wn •colT at Europe's king*
When Kroed,«u'* 8 re la dim with lit,

And

recently

brought

t>een

And ahall

Whleh not a'aa Itussla's menials

great favorite, both
and it*

a

brwl, of which

lo each blua crig
That beetles o'ar Um Wcrtera «*!

Shall

these and

improve the
deteriorating

the milk, without

milking qualities,

ronag*

"

Just Uod! and shall

been

baa been

Shall crary Sap of Ensland'r fla z
Proclaim that all ar «ui><t ara frra.

our

cross between either of

a

respects.
private families the Aldcrncy ha* hith-

that is

thy aloud and Ira befcira.
But unto thaa, la (War ami J read,
lie jirala au l glory evermore!

And round

'Hie milk, it it true,

bee!

gentle disposition.

Aj with

From °*lhrthr«t lad

o(

g^d

riching

down from II.** on.

triple advantage

hi*

land,

over

l»een tht.a fa»oml.

io tho work of en-

those who hare not

For muck in not

only a

fertiliser of itself, hut it poamm the power

JgrintlluraL

of enhaneing the

value of other manure—
the process of fcrntrntation by which they
suffer somo Km, giving, in admixture with

Pro tooting Anlmaia from Rain

muck,

atonns.

the

a

greater value to three

material

which

could

four times

or

otherwise

be

secured. As an illustrative proof, wo might
1 believo Hint far mora, generally, arc not
the statement of the late Klias l'hiuquote
aware how much loan thrj tilatain in the Utah
nev, of Massachusetts, who by the mixture
of their domeatio animula, and how much |
of twice the amount of dry muck with the
they auffwr during eold atoriaa of rain in th« manure from bis stables, secured a fertiliser
summer, or at anj other mmuo of the year.
which b« assured the editor of the X. E.
animal*; indeed
Warm ahowera nrrnr
Farmer was of higher value than the dropappear to ha*e a good reiiah lor such a

itjun

the/
■eprinkling
in not

aa

they generally get, provided

aa

cwld

an

ping* alone, load

it

pretty aeverc cold, aa long as they can clusions to which
keep dry ; hut an noon a* their hodien hare them, have been

dure

Ix-cn wot. and are

for load.

•

lit*

operations'

the Farmer, "were extensive, and con.Mont animate will en- says
ducted in a systematic manner, ami tho con-

ice.

kept ao, evaporation

com-

other

he arrived in relation to

abundantly sustained by
experimentalists, and hy careful analy-

And an eva|«oration i» a cooling
sis of scientific men."
According to l*rof.
proceaa. the heat of their Kxlien in carried S. W.
Johns-m, "the excretion of any animal
away Tory rapidly ; nnd the aud<len transi- mixed with muck is rendered more
valuable,
tion from heat ti» odd chill* them in a very
from the tact that the muck alaurbs ami
abort time, and injures them more than a
saves tho ammonia," a volatile gas which
mence*.

*'*ere atorrn

in winter.

very Bu«ld'-n

n

cluuige

Anitnala will endure

from cold to he.U with

hut audden change frotn heat

impunity ;

to

would otherwise Ito
able extent

by

dissipated

to

fermentation.

a

consider-

The value of

thu tniiok compost is'greater also, from being
cold are often attended with very n'rioua
better proportioned to the want* of plants.
c>•nmtjuenw*. We nrv apt* to think hceauw
Still manure alone, if properly taken care of,
it in auromer, or not freeiing weather, that it
ia too rich, for according to the same authorntorm of run will n»t liurt our aniui«l*.—
ity, "planta over-stimulated with ammonia,
u* their feelHut, could titer
<
produced much foliago and few •vods."
of
would
cold rain,there
inn* <l»rin^ a atom
Our prreeut purpose, however, is to offer
about
Tiot V* «o much

protecting

negligence

"working the mint*," or m>a supply of muck (or future uro.—•
rememruring
of
1
w-JI
antumn.
and
ni^ht*
iLya
ber that, about twenty y*«nra ago. there wua The (►•t d*|K«tits are unuialljr to full of water
for diging in fill or winter, and can only be
a aerere rain aU»rm in the month of Juno;
and although our aheap had been a I wared drawn upon during tho dry weather of midTim mm* Reason, the time lietweeii
more than two wn-k*, we thought they ought summer,
to he brought home to the tvirn. Hut n> inj tho early and later liarv«»t, usually presents
Iktiden, wlion
of them were no odd and feeble, in conee- some leisure l..r the work.
it w.u nummary to comparatively dry, there is lew weight to
that
of
the
r*iu,
tyjence
them, »*poci.tl!r during tho eold and atormjr

it

few hints on

or

and the material is in

a

(tetter state

while seasoning." When muck is dugout
•bout aixty of hi* choieeat sheep, although, and piled on dry land, the air and ruins
they had been ahoaml aeveral day* before gradually dissipate the acid most specimens
the atorm came on.
I hare heard of more contain, and which iqust be dinpelkal or
thaa three hundred luat daring the atorm.— neutralized before it is available for use as
town

where I reaide.

One l.inuer l<»t

infinitely better for aniintVi to keep an abaorhant of the liquids of the stable*—
them in a atablo or «hod, wh-n< they cannot a use of much importance in increasing the
Muck readily hccomiug
Itave a mouthful of food for twelve eucce«w- stock of manure.
It ie

allow them to b<> expoaed friable under tbs action oi the elements, is a
valuable lertilliser for loamy and a&ndy soils
Wlien 1 waa awuetomed to keepabeep, I waa alone. If it contains much acid, this should
al waya careful to let them have the benefit of be neutralized by fermentation—most readily

iv« huura, than
lor

only

two

to

bourn to a atortu of cold rain.

ahed, if th«»y needed it, not only in the brought about by miking with animal dropwiut»-r, but during au muter ; and It waa very ping, as spoken of above.
unueual that our horwa and neat eattle wen*
Speaking ol the quantity of muck which
left for one hour in the field, during a ooid may b« used in a eeaaon, the llonuwtuad iv-

a

only make cattle taark* that it (Mini aomo proportion to the
look bad, but tuey do really injure them, by number of animal* k<>pt upon the 'arm, ami
rendering then atiff and dull; and they of- put* it at from filt.<en to twenty-fire l.a>N
Odd atorma not

rtonn.

contract a aovere cold, which many timea for each cow, or honw, and ten loada to
aoperioduee catarrh and glandera.— each yearling *wine. At lenat hull a Wl to
Young calve* and colta often eufT-r extremely avery sheep, wo think, m:»y be rprrad over

ten

will

from expuaure tu old a tor in*, even in aum- their yarda, which ahould be k»pt littered
and to abetter them will be timo and with atrew while occupied in winter.
Karljr
money well appropriated. "A merciful man in apring let the whole he drawn out
uier.

regardeth

the life of hie

(jxnt. ami Ckilirtfw

(mixing
beaat."—Country the atrawjr and mucky |«xtiooa together
w itl** handling,) and pliwvd in a heap, and

Cattlo for the

The following remarks,

the Mark L»n."

It will prove

Dairy.

Kipm», are

bj
u

the editor of

applicable

to

p*rU of thia country m to Kagland:
"Piu'mot (iskiagv*'* work on Kural Economy ia of a mar« general description, and
embnra t!»o chwin of cattle on acieatillc
principles, in tbo turmatioa of a dairy. lie
agree* ia thu rmpect with in<«t of the beet
informed and practical men, that the Yorkshire short-home are ia ererj
respect the beat

adapted to the dairy ; and although the Suffolk pulled, the
Ayrshir* and the' AKWney
bitwJs have "till their advoratre, the short-

horns, nevertheless,
race

ia

are

now

valuable for the fall wheat,
on the farm.
A few

loada ahould be

tlopa of the

placed

where the wa*h and

houae can be

poured

over

them ;

it wil\ aoon become valuable manure, and
ahould be drawn
away and replaced with a
new

aupply.

When the muck h»d» are dietant from the
barn and the material U wanted for
ti»n to lands near

by,

apjJica-

there i« no need ol
carting the muck to the hare ami back at a
large expense. Get oat the muck now. and
heap it on the field# where needed. When

the atoek mme to the atahlee in the fall.draw
the manure at once to them fk-lda. and as

long a* allowed by the fnwt, mix the two
together, one load of manure to two of muck,
the king- and it will only require one turning, and

the dominant

every dairy diauict ia

*<*rr

for, indeed, any crop

um«

or

in

e<jual

HOW I MADK A FORTUNE.

that from thu

value to

I am nut

quitu a* liadly off

as

tlio

noedy

story to1 till; but
The conceded value of muck for increasing
li the
idv story i« not very extraordinary,
the quantity and quality of available home
reader expccts uny thing sensational, ho had
manure*, render* it worthy the attention of
better look elsewhere.
knifegrinder

who had

no

every farmer within whoso reach it lit*.—
My namo ia Pepperidgo I/ivatt.
Thousands of *wam(* are now accessible,
I was called Pepperidgo after my mother'*
and there are place* where muck,either from
father, a wealthy |Mirk-picker, from whom
these frequent large d 'posits, or from beds of
the family had great expectations my moththe
the
of
margins
pond*,
sluggish streams,
er being his only daughter and I her only
hnli«rv»M of wooded hills, and like situations,
The expectation* wero doomed to disson.
cannot be procured to any desirable extent

bj

enterprising

the

farmer.

Yet

wo

are

sur-

appointment,

for

grandfather I'epperidgo

in-

copper uiino, somefew who
prised, upon inquiry, to find
where in Pennsylvania, and in sinking a
avail themselves of the resource, in comparishaft sunk his money. My father Koger I/>But those
son to tho^ who might do so.
vatt, was a bill-broker, irreverently termed
who hare oneo given it a fair trial, never
the vulgar u noto-shaver. Personally lie
ceti*" to pursue the practice—It proves too by
was known as Ccntpereent and Allforcollat
profitable in wheat and corn, in meadow and 1 —names that had referenco to the liberal and
orchard—in tho improved character of every
ho transacted his
generous manner in which
product of tho firm, to be neglected by any
so

who have ever tested its value.

It is a mine

to every cultivator of tha

vested his fortune in

business.
It

was no

fruit—gold

pocket.—Coun/ry

in the

man.

Gentle-

I never

Being born

herd

school wim

mo

common

to n fortune it would

not

do.
thing, you know. A
mo for col lego, and to
tutor
prepared
private
It

How to Chooso a Farm Horoo.

a

I never inquired into theirorigin.
matter to mo. I always called him

gold
soil—giving
••tho old man."
golden grain—golden dairy product*—golden
went to
of

was no*

tlio

college I went in due time. I forget now
nearly all I was taught there. I was put
him to market and unmix! his (arm. on which
through Latin, philosophy,and thing*—yea!
he can occasionally rido fur plehsuro, and
and Greok, with all kindaof cnthlioddooking
which ho must sometime* uso for the plow
otters, and in.it hematics. I went through
The former

homo that can take

require* a

and harrow.

the hmt after a fashion. Arithmetic and AlFirst to notico i« tlio eyes, which ahould
gebra were my specialties, hut in Geometry
bo well examined. Clearness of the eyo is a 1 wan
brought up by the Pons Asinorum.—
tire indication of goodness ; hut thin is not
However, I graduated with great honor.—
II—the eyelids, eyebrows, and all other ajv
The valedictory, which fell to my lot to de{•emlages must bo considered for many liver, wm very much applauded, though my
'orseg whoeecyes Appear clear and brilliant,
father did think that $50 was too much to

blind at an early age; thcreforo be carowho wrote it.—
pay the half-starred fulllow
ul to obaerve whether the parta between the
wan a little trick of mins though, for I

«a

That

swollen,

for thia In* hived
forty out of the money, I urn now sorry
tlieates that the eyc« will not last.
to my.
When the eye* are remarkably flat, sunk
After I graduated, I had no difficulty in
within their orbits, it is a bad sign. The
friends, taking
a

•yclids and eyebrows

is

ris or circle that surrounds the

the the beautiful
varie- to

ye, should 1m distinct, and of a pale,
ated, cinnamon color, for this is a sure sign

>(

good

a

too

terer

profomion. My
language of my valedictory inconsideration, suggested the law as the

choosing

sight of

sphere iu which my UlcnU would havo the
Tlio eyes of a horse arc boat chance of
developement. As it was a
The head should bo of matter of iiidiffurt-nco to uie. I accepted the

eye.

large.

;ood si*o, broad between theejres, largo nos- clioioo. I read law after the usual fashion ;
rils, mi within, f r largo nostrils betoken that is to say 1 got by heart certain paasage*
ood wind.
in lilackstone and Starkie and Chltty, ao as
The feet and legs should be regarded, for a to be able to answer
probable questions, and
I forthorso with lud teet is like a houso with a in due time I was called to the bar.
veak foundation, and will do little aenrice. with hired me a handaomo office, put on a tin
The feet should be of a middle site and
with the words—••Pepperidge Lovatt,

sign

The heels should Ite (inn, ami not Counselor at Law," and diligently smoked a
be
for ono
jwngv and rotten. The limbs should
cigar in my nicely furnished rooms
to busattended
roe from blemishes of all kinds, the knees hour a
thus
Having
nooth.

day.
I put up

a little notice on the door—
traight, the lwick sinews strong and well iness,
•raced, the pastern joints should be clean " AtCoirt, Call TOMORROW at tun o'clock,"
nd clear of swellings of all kinds, and and sauntered up Ilroadway. At night I

time near

for such never hate wont to tho
the club, or
opera, or lounged at
led the German at pirtics, and lod it well.—
1
boasting of iny own talent* ; but I

ground,

the

ring-bone. Fleshy-legged horsea are
•enerally subject to the grease and other inrmitieaof that kind, and therefore should

»be

despise
properly say that

the host d inoer
ihit be chosen.
There was not u member of the
in (wir sot.
The body ahould In* of gwid »izo; the back bar that could
equal me. Kren Grind, of
inav

I

was

(might or nearly mi, and have only a him.i1 I the firm ol Grind and Choathamwoll, they
inking below the wither*; the lurrel roun<l said he was nt the head ol the profession, but
mil the rita coining close to the hip joint*.
and
I saw him try to ]sdk onos at Saratoga,

f>hould~r* should

run

Kick hut not to heavy,

I waa

quite sore

that Grind's abilities had

horse with, heavy shoulders seldom
Itccn overrated by his friends.
well; cheat and arm* large.
I hud practiced law vigorously. wier hip
A horn.' weighing froin l.'UK) to 1400 in fashion I havj described, (or ubout two years
large enough (or a tart hum : from 1100 to and a half, when three very important tiling
1200 in large enough for a fanner"# horse, occured. I wan sauntering along liroadwnv
lor a

move*

Iroin

to

riage

heavy enough for

1100 is

ho:.-e.

a

car-

I should tdviae every on* to get some experimental knowledge of u horao before pur-

chasing.—Ohio Cultivator.
A Cuur Paint.—About

day, ami ainidti the press of passers, my
coat button got entangle*! in the fringe ol it
situlady'* mantle. It was a very awkward
tho
at
I
int.
of
both
fringe,
lor
ation
togged
and the lady
my face burning all the while,
came looee at length
It
he
vexed.
to
roeuiing

one

year* ago, and the owner of the mantle turned awny
with a ssring of her body indicating annoyanoth*
ance, wln-n, swish ! the fringe caught
This time I laughed, and the laer button.
lime] mixed with skiminod milk to tho con- dy tittered. 'Hie fringe wm disengaged and
aistence of common paint. It was put on I raised my hut to bow my regret, thus getwith a short handled whitewash brush ; eight
ting u full view of the fair stranger'■ face;—
urU-n quarts were mixed at a time, and two It wm certainly pretty hut I had seen pretty
seven

Mr. Wheeler, of thin
for the town, whiclf he

a

or

three coats were

the addition of various

by

ded

ter to

applied.

fancy.

suit the taste or

It can he sha-

coloring matThe bridge

I pass it ah
most weekly, and I always supposed it was
covered with lead paint, till told to the conwas

(minted seven
Thia

trary.

rough,
which

adapted

to

coane,

work, and out-huildinga

covered with

are a

painted

is

paint

out-door
are

There

years ago.

unplaned

Soarvls.—

number of hams in thia

with this

mixture; they

vicinity
have a

from $1J23 to $3—F.d.] Thoae who The events were disastrous, especially the
have used il sjieuk well of it. Any om coo Bullwinkle business. For my respected paput it on with a whitewash brash.—Amm* rent had not only embarked a hundred thou*
en* Agriculturist.
in the mine speculation which (bored the 3
B.I, but his name was on the paper of the
17" The following rulea are Uid down for firm for nearly as much more; and the a«-

inpa

for tho *>1di«- a:

am were

Imnkmpta,

paid,

after the

amounted to

juat

legal eipenno

cent* on

largo nmiles and a coarae jam. Cuat the dollar.
on eevanty-aighl etitchea, and knit the le~
Thus I wm left, without a father to sopten inehea helore setting the heel.
The heel port me, no rich uncle to apply to,altogether
•hould be tlree inches long, and knit of a
pennileaa lellow, knowing little of my
(jot

double yarn,
extra

Co« and hm comm. for
profession, and no chance for client! had I
Tho loot should be eleven even been a
profound lawyer. What to do

one

atrrngth.

twelve inchea

long.

the
matter diligently fur three day*. At last T
The Bate* Mill, at LuwUtoo, ia now 1
concluded to let matter* go ■■
they would,
running 18 hours psr daj.on the manfacture for I auppoMd aoroethmg would turn op,
of tent cloth for the Government.
I eome day or other. But nothingdid. Day*
1
weeks, and month* paaaed away. I had to
jy Prentice has one of hia sharpeat hita 1
giro
up thy offlce, for ! got no practice, and
at th>" ridiculoua practice of swearing aecea
could not pay my rent; my watch,ay apare
aioniata not to ba guiltj of dialojaltj. You
clothes and all I could well
followed
might, he aaja, aa well awair a mad dog not each other to the house ol a pawn,
liberal Hebrew
tu bile.
..
gentleman on the east side of the town ; and
iyTru»t not to appearances—a man with ot»a fine day in June I found myself strolling
i down the street, with a thread-bare coat oo
a clean ahirt maj do a rarj Jirtj action.

or

gone
fore without supper. The venerable proprietor o( iny lodging rooms had just informed
me that my apartment wu needed for theuso
of u lodger who would do what I had neglected to do—puy for it* nso It wm plain

whom,

I remember

in my bettor

1 could

not

tell, though I aoiokcd

over

mmn

grORDiaa

NO. XLIV.

AID

roa Pbisvism

ara

lleltM.a* every altenllon «UI ba
waateaod wl*h«» of l'u»tu«a*r*.

yellow sand. Hearing

DISPATCH,

rsftwetfellr

a*.

paid te SMt Uh

tho rrst rail me, I

boat, wbcro I iouad • large
number of egga gathered. We were wvm on
board. I asked the captain the latitude and
went to tho

John Van Gelt, to views."
I loaned fire hunMy preparations were soon made. The
dred dollar*. I took hia note for it; but aa lie following day 1 dined at the Iknka'. There
After
haa no money, Iaupporo 1 might aa well have was no one present but the family.
that much waste paper. Common gratitude dinner I waa invited to apend the evening
that something or aumultody mutt bo done; might hare taught him common decency there, and m Mr. and Mr* Bank*had a short
viait to niako, Dora waa left to entertain me
but bow to do either was |»st my ingenuity. when he apoko of mo."
until their return.
Suddenly it flashed on my mind that I was •'lla*e you the note?"
Now, if there waa any thing in the world
It wa« a fortunate discovery.
••Yea—aomewhoru."
a fool.

O.yca;

with Bronae.-eiaeuted at thla Offloe

WITH

a

longitude of this singular taUnd, and be told
I did this betuu*) I thought it worth

daya,

me.

noting from iU odd apfwumnr*.
For several daja wo hud so*-fowl

egga, in
varioue ways, until wo were all surfeited.
We arrived without tnieulvetilur«. It wa*

nearlj dark

when

we

row*.

appruacLcd

the Nar•

We runn- to nt Quarantine, and
yearn of my life for,
though,
after examination, the doctor
Hanks.—
Dora
wna
a
ttlt-c-itic
with
it
for
will
Ira
comfortno
him
I
and
left
I
hia
died
|Kuwd ua, we
a
fool
uncle
or rather, I was —for
recently,
I
able. Give me the uote, and I'll aeo that he Without any Kicrilico of mine; and yet, now lay there, inteudiug to eoum oj> neit .morn*
longer."
that
I
felt
I
what
rould
I
ing. I wu impatient to get home, nud hired
that
had
a
it,
have left
aay?
As I mid this I came very near trembling paya it. And by the
packa boat to take me to tho
to
in ike lovo to her—I being a comparativeJersey shore, where
tho
over a pork-barrel, and nude a remark con- age of
on
library-tahle.
pipura at home,
the circum- I got a conveyance to Jemy City, and eracerning olwtructions in the street which was I wiali you'd take the cara and go up to my ly poor clerk—would be, under
sed the ferry. It was after ten o'clock ; but
mure forcihlo than chaste. I heard a low houae with tliia note.
Mra. Banka will hand stance*, a piece of gnu* ingratitude and a
I know that my news would nuke mo weW
talk
could
I
Yet
what
breach
confidence.
of
laugh, and looked up. Thcro stood a stout, you the papera."
We aat there,foraomeminutesafter come, and I took a hack from Cortland St.,
about?
Ilank'a
aoon
at
waa
and
wcll-dreNH-d man in tho door of the store1 followed orden,
had departed,in embarnwaed to Banks' house. On mj way I thought a
house before mo. I glanced at tho sign houae—a bandaome manaion on one of tho the elder
deal about Dora. Was she well? Had sho
1 acnt up tho note to ailence, Dora waa evidently waiting for me
over tho door, which bore tho word ••Gro- faahionahle atreeta.
But no matter how that
that added to my em- forgoturn me?
ceries." My mind was inade up. I stepped Mra. lianka. and woa ahown into the pr- to any aoiuething, and
1 was determined to bo cerelul and
barrassment. At length alio took tho iuitia
be,
might
and
walked
tho
toward
>>
in,
counting-r>om. ior.
not let my love lie seen.
No! It would not
tive.
The stout man followed and accosted ine.
I had not lieen seated mora thnn two or
••Your departure iaa rather audden deter- be fair treatment to her father, whose kind•*
What can we do for you?" ho asked.
threo minutes before 1 beard a light atop,
ness hud lietterod
mination, la it not, Mr. Lovatt?"
my fortune; eqd so I re••I don't know," said I. "That is pre- and, riling, turned toward the door. There
••Rather ao, Miaa Dora—I beg pardon Miaa solved to conceal my feelings.
!
mantle
the
of
what
I
want
to
hud
out."
stood
fringed
cisely
my young ladj
I liiaoiiNkHl llin haekman when we arrived
llanka, I mean."
She blushed,
Tho •tout man «tan*l at me. 1 went on : Tho recognition wan mutual.
A long pause, rnrieU slightly oy trio Tory at tlw bona*, and rang the bell.
A servant
"
I am six foot, lacking a half-inch, in my and lobkod omiiarniased ; and I felt my focc
loml ticking of an ormolu clock on tlio aame to the door and informed uio that Mr.
stocking*, and, as you soe, broad-shoulder- glow. She was the first to recover, and mantle,
accompanied by a terrible thumping and Mr*. Hank* were at the theatre, with
"
I have been brought ti|i a handing me the package, mid,
ed," I
und<-r my waistcoat.
■onto frienda ln>rn the
country. Miaa Dot*
gentleman, and barn not a cent. I have had
•'My mother directed me togivojou these, ••There is not
apt to Iw yellow-fever at Rio wan at home, not hoing very well.
nt
noon.
No!
to
out
ainco
sir."
nothing
yesterday
ut the iicafton you arrivo, Mr. Lovatt?"
I tremMed front bead to Tout.
I liowcd—I could not speak—and bucked
you need not do that," I added, aa I saw
"0 no, not at all."
"I will remain tdl they return," I mid.—
a
the
out
of
vest
his
to
door,
a
movement
running
against
make
him
pocket. myself
The young lady gave a long hrroth, as I have important buainraw with Mr. Ilanka."
"
"°KK'nK I* out 9' »>y lino. I want work, hat-stand in the hall, and growing redder at
relieved. Another pause onsuod.
I did not «end up my name. No! I would
tho awkward blunder. The young lady red- though
if you have any."
"Have you Iteen to tho ojieru much, this not even let I)nn know I waa there. The
" 1
Not
know'•
exactly
Well," he replied,.
expect a vacancy dened with sympathy.
■errant (bowed me into the parloraod cloaed
Mr. Lovatt?"
in my second clerk's place shortly, but"
ing what I did, I bowed profoundly to tho spring,
Miss Banks—but once- My duties the door. There waa a lady who turned aa
"No,
to
» 1 know
I
mo
the
who
was
door,
sbowihg
nothing about book-keeping," servant
1 entered. I trembled violently, for it waa
are so laborious—eo—that is"—
and sho looked aratued and amused.' This
interrupted.
of great length. I l»gan Dora hen df. Sh« stared at mo wildly. Her
Another
pauM,
is
ho
put the cap-stone to the fabric of my utter
»My porter goes away to-day
I felt tuy face redden. I face waa pale. She pivo a slight soream,
to fuel confused.
aliout to siit up a retail storo ; but as you discomfiture, and I made my way down tho
a glanco at tho ludy.
stolo
"
Dy Jove! she follows! by a hunt of hysterical laughter,
street in no pleasant frame of mind.
are a gentleman
of her hair.— and atagg»ring forward, fell into my anna.
roots
tho
to
was
very
blushing
"
I'll tako that," 1 said ; " if you'll tako
"Pbd, my boy!" I said to myself, "you
Now I put it to any man whether 1 waa
Just then our oyea met.
me without uny recommendation but my are getting to bo a fool
again. Tou are a
Ton minutes after the conversation wai to blame under the circumataneea. I a»k
clerk with a salary of twolvo dollars a week,
muscle."
livoiy.
any reanmhU man—yes, even tho rich falid laughed. "You aro about tho oddest and you'ro falling in loro with the sweetest quite
••I thought ot you, sometimes,tjo," quoth ther of a handwane inarrugouble daughter—
"
to
come
or
have
what's
Hecuba
I
that
said
ho,
you,
customer,"
little—pshaw!
tho ludy. "I recognized you the moment the atrong<wt reaolution would not naturally
arross recently; but I think I'll try you, il you to Hecuba ? Stick to your invoices, you
give way in a Jike eaa<» ? And could I help
you cutno into tho house."
you're not abovo making yourselt useful, and noodle!"
••I had never forgotten you ; and knew you it, when I discovered that a report of my
a
dollars
But I could not help recalling the looks of
un content yourself with nino
on the moment," quoth tho gentleman.
death by yellow-fever had I teen brought by a
What a neat, nice little
woek."
the young lady.
Now tho more violently (todies, charged vexael arriving before ua, and that ahe had
"
" Nine dollars a week!
I cxcUimed. "It body she was! Kind-hearted, as her counwith eloetricity, are attracted to each other, mourned me ao bitterly,that 1 then and thero
is a gold mine? What am I to go at first?" tenance showed her; sho must have l>een
The told my love, and, aa I think I bad a right
the mora violently they are repelled.
"
Tho first thing is to got your breakfast, tickled at my awkwardness, though. What
between Dora and myself must to do—taking tho timo, place circtirnftnnces
att«action
a
of
and the next to rig yourself out in pair
a booby I must havo appeared to her to bo!
have been ^ery strong in tho firat instance, into conaideration—tliat I gave her one of
overalls and a bluo frock. The breaklust I felt my face redden again, and clenched my
(or
at the sound of Mr. Banks' Utah-key in ! thoM kisses which are ao deliciou* and un*
you can get at Fulton Market; the other fist in my voxatlon,aa though I would oommit
door the two bodiea flew hastily to the ex- frequent in n man'a life, the fint kiaa of M
the
things at tho slop-shop around the corner. an assault and hattory on my own person.
of the apartment; and when tho mcr* accepted lover ? Who hlamew me ?
tremitios
When you oomo Imck there are thirty hags
Two days after, Mr. Banks handed ino a
his wifeentered the'parlor, Lovatt
chant
and
It iii uaclewi to apin out the atorr.
Iliof coffee to lie delivered to an order, and tho check for fivo hundred and
dollars
••

Yes!

"

I nnid to

myself.

"

I om a

fool;

"Look it up, then,

lie hia money now; I would have

given

ten

hy,*l

people

[

—

eighty-fivo

hour. I'll advanco and threo cents,tho amount of Van Gelt's noto
un your week's wuges.— with interest.
dollars
throo
I knew the value of money
you
Hero!"
now ; ar.d as my salary was quite enough fur
••
\ery good, Paul I, taking tlio inonoy ; iny immediate necessities, I deposited the
••
I'll ho buck in hull un hour. Your new sum in the bank, waiting for a chance to
inveot it properly, and wont on with my
name is Lovutt."
carnicn

will lm heroin

an

porter's

royal hmtkfiuit—hoof- usu.il Inn*iotas. Hut I Tound injwlf (rtMpieiitsteaks, oofTno, bread-and-butter—to say noth- ly making «*-aleulatioiis oil bits of loom paper
ing ol u pickle ; nuil having <Hsj>utchf;d them, ofdivi!.-s*|«culationnin which 1 might douhlo
1 turned to un<l IkmI them over again. Af- my littlu fortune, and kiep doubling it, unter that I bought my bluo nhirt and overalls, til. in geometrical progression, it became a
colops.il fortune, whereon in fancy I built inu
put thcin on, and went buck to tho storoa tino ni union in town, and bought u>o a
on
coat
hous- with
my arm. looking at
OIT I went. I had a

tlm

tny

(irtipriettir'a

numo on

entered.
••

Hern I am, Mr.

tho

door-pust

Banks,"

I

said;

ua

over somo knicknacks on a
tlio front-windows, and
between
pier-table
Dora Banks was turning over tho pages of a
music-book ut the piano ucur tho otlier end
of tho room.
After mi hour's general conversation 1 bid
tlio ladies farewell—the vewcl leaving early
was

next

glancing

morning. They accompanied tuo

to the

door, and somehow or other we got mixed
of Dora'r
up, und I felt the gentlo pressure
fingots, in return for a mjikmzj that must
noarly I aro <liikil>lod her hand. It thrilled
liut a* I walked |
to foot,
me (roiu head
I fait that I
miserable.
I
home
grew
very
I noble country-teat, und got married to I)oni
I had violated nil
Hank*. I)oru! what a nice mine it wax, hud not acted rightly.
on tho lint trial.
my line jiromises to iuyM-11
be

and to

Mr. Hanks s nt me to the head-clerk, who
told me what to do at tho moment, and 1 did
it.
[ found a cheap boarding-house at a
convenient distance from the store, und
worVed my way along faithfully and manlul-

sure!

Unfortunately, howem, nothing
up by which I might double my

until

one

through

day I

n"

Added five-fold to

ftpeculntion.

affair* of Itull winkle,

The

turned

Lomtt!" taidl to myself,
rascal. Ii thin your gratitude to

"I'oppcridge

money, "you
bus shown you such
not aR liyiml man, who

it, but

complicated

are 11

Making

faror?

love

clandestinely

dear girl!
Badger and Bullwinkle dau^lit .t—the

to

his

l'epfieridge!

you
Never

to be ashamed ol yourself
were at length wound up, a mnall dividend ought
must
1 grew to like tho work. I ate hearti- was jwid to their creditors, and after taking mind ! the will forget you—and you
What n sweet girl sbs is !
and slept soundly. Only once I felt a out letters of administration to my father's lie ((lad of it.
tremor. I was one day rolling some barrels estate, I found myself p*rw»or of a mm All, if I were only rich !"
We arrived nt Kin
Next day I Bailed.
from a car into the ^tore-house, when T saw which mado my five hundred and eighty odd
lifter h very short passage, and our rorres*
n former fashionable
acquaintance picking dollar* nearly three thousand.
The flour caino
to Iw right.
his way along the sidewalk. What had
Then I builded bigger air-castle* than ever, (Nindent proved
ol tho uiarket, and rofT*
brought him to that quarter 1 did not know, with l)ora for mistress of each. And yet I at the very height
Kverything went swimbut I reddened when 1 saw liiui. lie did rarelv siw her—occasionally at the house, was unusually low,

ly.
ly,

not

see

and I pot through quite rapidly; and leaving
the result on the dcak, went back to my
Imp and barrel*. Presently Mr. Banks

wcrther keeps good
done with tho money you obtained from few hours, and if tbe
we'll stop at my poultry-yard."
estate?"
father'•
your
I'hat ftticnioun 1 nau in ri|)iin»i«n ui
••Nothing. It is in the saringt-fund,
it
the
I
cent.
hia
Ore
thought
speech, for we c.une in tight of a •mail
drawing
per
island u few miles from the coast, and made
safest, on the whole."
it to be a
Tho reason I asked ia, because you will Tor it. Aa wo approached 1 n«
in
mile
length,
a
about
to
nearly barren rock,
need it. 1 am

in and went into the counting-room,
llo had been there only about a quarter of
an hour when be called iue to him.
••Sit down," he Mid, when I entered.—
going displace you."
*•
Mr. Lipsoombe tells me that
I looked at him in some alarm, and alamyou gave him
material aid t»>-day. As (ireene ia too aick mered out a reply—I forget what.
to come hero at present,
••I hare adrieea from Rio that it will be a
auppoae you take
hit place in the counting-reom till he re- more than sjfo speculation to aend aomo
co Ten."
Richmond flour there. It will about arrire
••
Very good," I replied; and, removing at the right time. I waat the matter manmy overall*, I perched myself at the deak.
aged adroitly, and you are the man for U, I
The mult waa that
Will you go out aa supercargo ?"
think
Greene
never
repoor
covered, and I retained his situation. It
I waa reliered at once, and answered
was only twelve dollars a
week, but U waa a pr imptly in the affirmatire.
to make
••I am going to girs you a chance
step.
Draw out your
Three tr«eks afterward another
for
of
inyooreslf.
something
pair
! cidents occurred. 1 was at the deak, arrang- money, and Inreat U m this raoture."
be my happy
ing papert and copying into the invoice-book, ••Thank you, sir, I should
1 bare to firea
unfortunately,
but,
when Mr. Banks caiae In.
do
so,
to
"Lovatt," said he, "I heard mention of month's notice."
Transfer the account to
••Never mind.
you last nijht. An acquaintance of ours—
it while you are away,
drew
will
I
and
a Mr. Van Gelt—
spoke of a young Lovatt, a me,
The
adranee the amount to you now.
and
who
baa
loTl
the
and
lawyer,
gone
profession,
on day afWr to-morrow.—
sail
will
ressel
do one knows whither—turned out a menYou
me to-morrow afternoon.
vagabond. From the description of personal Dine with
comes to arrange
when
loare
oaa
Lipacumbe
appearance, 1 bad an idea ha meant yoo;
came

raoatly white, with a few green patrhea,
centre ln»m
riaing ah >ut fifty feet in the
atruck
But what

and
the
me

aurfare of the water.
of sea-birds upon it, mitrwas the number
A boat
surface or riaing in clouds.

ed oo ila
wmJ

lowered, and I went with the party.—
had no difficulty in effecting a landing ;

We
and while the rest were
wandered ore# the ialand.
It

w

as

a

aingular

gathering

eggt, I

place—aingular from the

number of birda, old and young, but more
situation of the
aingular from the peculiar
little verdure oo the ialand. On tha long
level patches nothing grew ; bat whessrer a
nwk peered above the surface there a scanty
soil had been made, and a lew weeds or
patchraof grass hod taken hold. The other
parts were oovered with a fetid, barren sand,
1 gathered
strewn with the bones of birds.
some few bleached birds' skulls and pat them
in my pocket, and, aa a batter of curiosity,
filled fey handkerchief with the greenish-

it may pound in ouch a oonection
facta—jpy barrun rock wai of
much value uh a roM uiine.
John Vnu

dieuloua

an

—but facta
a*

an*

Quit IumI grown senaihleand gone into bu*inewt. He dealt in fertilisera and
agricultural

implement*—clionting
a

analysed—tried

Cashuw

lie had mj
pump from

pumpkin,

from
aand

to

line, paaaibly,
Valparaiso squaah

that

Uvuuio ho didn't know a

yellow

me

plow—anil finally, foj^a

Mereol of tho

fit

tl»«

per-

ho concentage, negotiatiil with a groat
I reived, after t>««
|«nv on my Utlialf.
matter had I wen fairly tcatcd, two hundred
thounand dollar*, hue the fifty thounand
which John t >V f<»r couimiaoi'Mi—-the grwping fellow ! And wlien I pmpuwd in duo
lorm for Dora, I had the pleuaure of learning that the futhcr and mother had auapeetM
tne oil along ; that the elder Hank* had ntuin
to the conduai >n that a yorng man brought
up as I wa«, who could exhibit aucb plnek
and industry, would make a ito-mI aondn-law;
and that I wm * nt ua *u|>erwirgo that I
might make the tnmcy which my share of
the venture brought, and eo pave tho way
And that
to an admii*i<in to partnership.
in the aim pin atorr of how I won fortune aid
Dura—commonplace, I adiuit; but you will
remember that I warned you vf that fact in
the

mo,

wire

ol the

ora or

And on the moat Reasonable Tama.

••

seta

Chseks,
Labsls|of mvmrj description, Ia■aranoa PoIIoIm,
Forwarding Carda,
Bills of Ltd in*. *0., kc„ printed In Co 1-

BLOCK, LIBERTY STREET.

••

[Often

wishing to knit atock-

o«rU, <to„ Weddln* Cards. VUlUn*
Carda, Bualneaa Carda, Duabllla,
Blank Beosipu, Bank

\V£"™'£t*™"i^e2ZSi?

Body of Man."—Jefferson.

itm, area a!

Posters and Handbills for Thsettee, Don-

a
however; and would Dot proba- once in tho street, and once, Tor a whole mindly,and just as it was concluded perfcct
and oofleo advanced
arrived
vessels
ol
fleet
have
when
recognized mo if ho hud.
afternoon, on her futner's birth-day,
bly
about the yellow fever
My employer paid no further attention to Mr. Lip>o>mlfl and myself were invited to Hut iny confidence
It
iu*», and badly at
was
caught
misplaced.
that
occasion
me after tho first day.
One day, however, dine with our principal. On
a w<s-k later, and
faces before, witho'it feeling any thumping about three months after I first took tho I had dinced with Dura, and talked with that. The ship remained
1 w.t* sufficiently better to be able to goon
Itoneath my waistcoat. With this, however. place, tho chief clerk called to me ;
her, though the conversation must have been
••
I was fascinated. There arc some figures and
Lovatt," ho said, come here. I notice very silly on my part, for 1 was in that state board without danger.
We had been but u few days at wa when
faces that attract you by thoir home look.— that you calculate very well, and write a of ecstatic confusion that my tongue refused
Ik happened
I was able to walk the deck.
They seem to tell of domestic enjoyment; good hand. Mr. Greene [that was tho name to perform its ordinary office.
that I exprea»<d
conversation
of
course
the
In
a quiot cup of tea, hot toast,
•if our new second clerk,] isaick abed to-day.
I wm destined to a separation (mm Dora,
they suggest
to the captain that we had no
and your slippered feet burted in tbo hearth- Couldn't you help me with this lot of in- howerer. Nearly a year after I wai taken my regrets
I had taken a strange
on board.
went
chickens
The
went.
and
itcamo
lady
voices?"
into Mr. Bank's employ, I wm seated alone
rug. But
I saw hor no more
I'll try, if you show mo what you in the counting-room, Mr. Lipscombo h iving fancy for an omelot.
one way and I the other.
"Lord Ideas you !" answered the old salt,
want."
but I thought of her frequently.
when our principal came
gone out t-> lunch,
who had taken a fancy to ran from tho first
The Other inciuema wrro ryihuk,
He explain*], and 1 wont at the task. 1 in.
Just wait a
a
"Mr. I/oratt," he aaid, "what hart you d4y. "tKat'i easily made up.
was the death of my father, who had been
have already suid that I waa apt at figures,

rather neat appeamnca in contrast with tboa*
The eost ie but little ; the lime widower for twelve jean; the other waa the
not painted.
can be procured for $7 to $9
per barrel.— failure ofBullwinkie, Badger and Bull winkle.

the Jim-lion of ladiea

pr ill

FuphltU, Town liporti, Bohool Beporta,

I but m it might have annoyed you, I did not jo ir outfit. I will have jour plac« supplied
my back and not a cent in ray pocket.
no mention that
for you until your return. To-morrow mornhad
hsd
I
was terrible
for
you were in my employ."
hungry, too,
•'Van Celt! ing I will put jou in full pu—ciion of my
••Thnnk you," 1 anawered.
to bed the night bebreakfast, and bad

or

place, built a bridge
AU»ut thefir*t
fit aftif them with a wag«y».
|M»int<*<l with the folof July, lH«il, there waa an<>«h-T cold utonn for un. It will lie more lightly id heaps,
of rain, which awept away hundr-<l*of aheep and thus gain grinter exposure to the air lowing eomptuition: Wuter-liino [hydraulic
move,

in the

Ike Mind

over

FRIDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 25, 1801.

—

No farmer need seek for a richer placer,
who haa a muck tniiM upon his
premise*.—
llo ha* a

nitrogenous material,
a short t iuo, and furnishing

other alkaline,

itself.

of it*

Thw unthrm »f tha fraa to llearca i—
Oh, a»t to tbo«a whom Thou haat led,

with lime, athtw, guano, Uine dust

spring

barnyard

erto

*

the

a manure

For

wrought

form of Oppression

Msctllaneons.

few weeks of warm weather, to fit it fir corn
Or it may bo composted in
or other cru|*.

in le?s rich in cr<*am than the Devon or Her-

the cattle in other

U»r4 Oral of llo«U!

on

a

decompiling

<|ualitr of

thy work,
Anal whan tha bondman'* chain I* riven.
«
wells
froia all oar guilty «oa«ts
And
Npwd

only to yield

the short-hum has Iwen found to

lUa bondman1* tear-,

Yha «oan«»U of tha wlaa ara nought |
Tba fouutalne of reoeatane* flow
oor

found not

an?

make more valuable oxen, and the wwn, after five or aix years* milking, fatten readily,

eford. and

hath he*rd tha bondman'* pra>ar.
tha pride of man is low,

H bat hath

They

\ un<l make

thy prf«K# lifrt!
In jndgm*'it hare!

«eea

to every

BIDDEFORD, MAINE,

large im-al of inilk, and to hold their uiilk
longer after they are in call, but the calves

wnmui.

o
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$00k & Job rittAtjj

IIu Iiiai mb Journal.

Cjjc (Union it Journal

Iteginning,

ARMY CORRESPONDENCE.
IJkai> QrtRTRR* Hth Maine Itn'r, >
W AflllKOTOJI, Oct. I til, 1801. J
Dkar Kioto* : Since I wrote you laat, our
regiment haa remained in a iUU of glnrioua
inactivity, *o far aa regimental drill U con*
crrn«*l. But tlio coinpanice, however, have
been

perfecting tlieniwlvf*^

and arv now

auldiera.

lieginning

On

to

company drill,

Ifkok and act like

Toaday l*"t we had

an

oppor-

tunity to try,in eomedegree,themettleof our
While we were at dinner,ordereeame
men.
to park up knapaaclu and be ready to march

over

the other aide ol the river witb all p^

diapatch, aa it waa re|«»rted that IWuregard waa advancing upon Waahington.—

•Ihle

Our noye

eially the

were

wi d with excitement, cape-

b*y* of the York Urantj Phalanx.

three men hebind
We worn ordered to leave
our baggage
from each company to guard
to be left; all
wanted
none
hut
trnte.
and
to move forward and ehare in the
were

eager

It waa truly
waa to be one.
gratifying to aae witb what alacrity the men
made preparationa to leavo camp for they
knew not where only to be led to the eneWe were aoon ready, "aimed and
my.
equipped aa the law dineta," but do otdtn
auam to "forward, "march," ro we quietly
nettled down tn duty again,eettiagthiadown

fight, if there

Calae alarm No. 1. But we are not to remain bere much longer, lot to-morrow we
leave for Annapolie, to be luadj to embark
to which oar
upon the Suathera expedition
we ahall leave
brigade U dcetined. When
the
Aunapolie ia not known by any oOoer in
to which we an atregiment. The brigade
tached ia oompoaed of tbe Maine 8th, New
3d, and New York 40th, 47th

an

Hampahire

and 48th regimeota, under oommaad of Brig.
Oen. Viele of New York, late .Captain U. 8.

A., who ia aa excellent officer and a gentleBaton you hear trom ua again then

man.

will
c«n.

probab/j

bj

TIktw ia a

uffia change in our atafl
deal of di«ati«faction

jood

inefficienon Account of the
in Um regimral
which
day b»every
of the entire etafT,

dollar meanwhile
j«ara, if n^ceaaary—every
remaining at home. Intoreat, therefore no
)<«• than [iMtrioiwiii, rv^uirwa us to aubacribe
lor the loan."

Far

U>« lalon ami Joarnal.

South Limtngton Seminary.

Report of CoMtittem.

Mailt ml Ik* Cull It Skow and fair oftkt York
County .Ijricullmral Socttlf, ktld at Sseo
and Bidd<Jord, Oct. 6th, 9lk' lO/A.aad 11/A,

1M1.
Thia Institution of learning issituated intlio
_____
MANl'MCTl'mS.
town of Limington, in tho
*'Uth
the
of
|M*rt
Major Kice, you
cmium mora apparent.
ami about 22
The Committee on Manufacture* having at; northern part of York County,
baa reaign<>d. Hi* n»the duty assigned theru Hk leave to
are probably aware,
We ha*e rewired a letter from Welling- miles wcxt uf Portland. It is located entire- tfn lr.| to
ia
haa been accepted, and hi* place
on exhibition four specimen! of
jgnation
ton requesting ua to publiah tbo naum* of
ly in a rural <1 wtriot. It has maintained an T found
will be tilled in a few dajre.
ail of excellent nullity.
now *acaut, hut
the mnuben of Co. F., York County Pha- honorable runk aiuong Aeadeinical Institu- Flannel,
laat,
To No. TO, woven by Miaa Liitie Doothby of
The Maine 'Jth arrived here on Saturdajr
lanx, 8th Regiment Me. V. The following tions for tlio last ten years. Awuy from Saco, 13 years of age, we award a premium
cooof
aource
a
and ia encamped near ua,
8'.°°
of the of
is a correct liat:
; the temptations and contaminations
the little
To No. 405. wale Flannel, woven bj Mrs.
atant curj to ua when wo compare
m
a
we
it
of
award
tho
of
Waterbutough,
and
William
Swett,
peculiarly
villago,
Sun fori.
I city,
with theire, John lleminrway. Capt.,
of
7 by 9 tcnta which w# now hare
1,00
Hiddeford.
Alontu K Knul'»ll, Ut Lt,
auch aa wiali for a retired and premium
for
adapted
Hannah
Perkins
of Kenne.
To No. 13, Mra
Altml.
and the nice onea with which the State of J«>ha H. Roberta, vui Lt.,
na an In:
.75
bunkport, we award a premium of
North Berwick. quiet achool. In my experience
C.
Mr*, harauel Milliken of
Maine provided ua when we left, which were SethP. Lon), Hid. Sfrg't,
made
Flannel
To
have
I
think
by
'id Serg't,
for a number of year*. I
DtUiDKham,
atructor
Soto, we award Goooale's Report.
left at Long Island and have not been heard r. A. Wood, Jr. 3d ••
Lelinon.
where the
'*
never known a private achool,
To No. 14, piece of Woolen Cloth, flrtn and
Well*.
Hatch, 4th
frum «ncfl. 'lattoo ia beating, and I must Sylveater
auc•'
iU
in
nice, made by Mrs. Hannah Perkins of KenneKraofbunk.
3th
Samuel Cole,
are ao generally intereated
people
• •
boiik|H>rf. we award the Society'* first premicloee.
Oliver M. Cou*eaa, Ut Cor.,
are in
um of
waa, as the people uf Sooth Limington
8J.00
San ford.
K. A. Henderson, 'id "
j. n. a.
Very truly, youra,
"
There were Ave lota of Woolen Yarn entered,
3d
Wa. J. K««d,
the prosperity of the Seminary.
credit to the exhibitor*.
all
"
doing
KUm'd 0. Murry, 4th
A well aastained Freewill Baptist Church
To No. 33,1U skeins, epun by Mra. Aaron
Lebanon.
John 9 lleraom, 3th "
Ilurlin ia ita W. Milliken, weawardtheSociety'sfiist premiu located there ; Iter. Charles
llarriaon llanaon, tfth **
Lyman.
um of
"
81,00
Kennebunk.
Waah'n Kmerson, 7th
G. Munaon ia
To No. 330, spun by Mra. John Stimson.
present |Ktator. Prof. Albert
8th "
Horace Junkina,
The
we
a
award
of
.73
Limerick,
premium
the present Principal of the Seminary.
San ford.
W. K. Willard, Drummer,
To l'i skeins, spun by Miss Liixle Boothby,
Acton.
Theodore Drew, Kifer,
achool numbers this fall between forty and 8aco, we award a gratuity of
.30
Berwick.
C. E. Marshall, Wagoner,
Biddoford, He., October 28,1801.
have left in
To No. 3W, spun by Mrs. 8. L. Milliken, of
Krnnehunk.
I'lummer A. Adjutant
fifty pupila. Several of them
we
award
Ooodale'a
Report.
are lluxton,
Sanford.
Geo. W. Hrackrtt
order to enlist in the grind army, who
This lot of yarn wan much courser than the
(7* Advertise re are particularly request.
John M. Brackett
th*
an exigence for our Moved others just what our brave soldiers want,well
Ml" baa<l ia thalr i>l»»rllita«iil» u aarly la
to
conquer
going
Norrw K. Bancroft
ntira th*lr laser*nIu|»«IIi|i. lnor«l*r to
would pi into the knit into socks. Ladies, as winter approaches
l.fiianon.
eowa.
Kr*n«'ia llutler
tloa they aitul be r«celv*d by Wo-taesilay
country. Mr. M. himself
the defenders of our bleeding
do not
San ford.
Simeon Coffin
To such as country.forget
war If his health wouM jienuit.
Sowth Berwick.
iHiiiiel Cooty
Tli No. 100, Sleigh Robe, useful and pretty,
Ken orbunk.
Win. Clark
deaire a school for their sona and daughters,
PAY WANTED.
made by Mrs. John 1'iay, Last l'araonstield,
Lowell, Mass.
John II. Duncan
moral and religioua influences we award a gratuity of
where
.50
good
UhtlMID.
A brum P. IKivm
To No. 107, roll of Carpeting, woven by Mrs
Alfred.
we would commend thia InstiL)uta C. 1Kj«u4
Kur a nnm' «r of taoalh* part Um WMtljr *>p*npredominate,
8ii
of
from
years
age,
Charity PoM. ofSaoo,
Kennebunk.
(ie >. 5. Dutch
dltur*s <n Ike publtaatloa of the I'nloa an-1 J..urtution. Mr. M. is an accurate, thorough, cotton rags, durable aud pretty, wu award a
Lebanon.
CkM. II. IMgromb
sal ha»* Smb »*ry much la xlvatMafllMrr
th# hanta*** of th* tiram. ami of
we know from (terminal premium of
81,30
of
Sanfbrd.
Avar*
scholar.aa
frvl
W.
TW
and
r*lpt*.
elegant
To No. 175, entered by Ilorace Woodman,
the iDConrenlanee it »o«M be tosometo make pay. Alfrw<l W. F«>*
Milton. N. H.
We have long known him, and domestic linen, we award Society's Diploma.
taent, al • Uim «f the year wh*u uwim/ I* pmLebanon.
experience.
M«r»ifi T. Goodwin
the
rally *earr* with one eiaaa of oar saherriher*—
his ability
To No. 100, entered by James M. Uurbtnk,
San ford.
John U. Goodwin
we cun speak with confidence of
former*— w» bar* *nd*avur*d to pi aloar without
of Saco, bunch of Shooks. made very neatly by
Well..
S.
He
bar*
Getchell
our
4av*.
of
collection
preJoaeph
excellent moral
ur***iag the
his
uf
and
Teacher
a
aa
Han ford.
machinery, we award Ooodale'a Report.
Kranci* llunl
11 ired to Mftr «hm oar**lf, rather than to pet
in* ha*
ry

m

York County Phalanx.

Coital# Journal.

v«r rahMrllwr* to tBeoae*et*ne*. Th* 11
tnl w*
bow coiae *h»» w* n**d what la our i|w*.
for th* pa*
Kl»* *»trv subscriber who U indai.ud
or
*dv*rti«!ng
ow*
a*
for
who
oth«r*
all
and
i>*r.
an earn**! *nd afltctlonat* Invitation to

{••h work,
luent
belli u* in this rui«rfKj) by tb* ipMily pa;
Our pap*r-aiah*r want* e«i»y. our
of their hill*
<>oroflW b*lp want* auMjr, and w* need a lltll*
Isdae
Mlr for (aunlt « spaas—- A mM| of what
f**l that
us would rejoice oar heart*, aud uuk* a*
He
tbe publication of a pjp*r I* no burden.
earnestly *ntr*at thn«e who are hark, to pay u*
SloMjr sent u* by tuall alwat * roach** a*.
Hul>*eiih*r* 11*In* ia th* rlclaltr can pay u* la
wrnai, potato**. or country prod***, i< tb*y choose.
We trust that this earnest and aflbetiuaato laviUtioi will not be dl*r*carrt*«l.
—

Frequently
and religioua
South Berwick.
and teuiptationa of the city
awodationa
the
Sonteraw'h.N.H.
of

To No. 413, Fleece of Wool, entered by Mrs.
Horatio Dunn, of Dayton, weighing 0 1-3 lbs
of excellent quality, wo award a premium
ol
81.00
and the vill ige prove fatal to tho morula
All of which is respectfully suhmited.
when about to
minda. If
truita

llenry A. llunl
Geo. II. Hubbard
Stephen Hill
Albert lligley
Kdwin llitnaoa
Joeeph Hilton
Wn. N. Hatch
John Jaeoha
(i«urx< S. Joy
David II. Knights
Alonao I.ittlelWId
Win. A. Moor*
Chnrlea Kandall
Jacob P. Key mild*
Wm. Kowe
Kbvnezer Kicker
llenj. Kicker
Thoina* 8e»»y
Ixais Shackley
llirain M Tr*(lon
Wm. W. Wvnt worth
llrxekiah Welch
Charlea D. Whittcn
A. K. W nhaiu

South Berwick.

Lyman.

aa a

man.

jnrents,

Walla.
II

Bufard.
Siuth Berwick.

Kenoebuuk.

San ford.
II

Lebanon.
Acton.
Alfred.
San ford.

young
send their children away to school, more
school in
generally selected a small, quiet
inmime rural district, instead of our larger
atitutiona of learning, much more benefit
would he derived therefrom. l.vsTRi'CTOK.
ARMY CORRESPONDENCE.

II

Hhapleigh.
Alfred.
Sanford.

Sha|>leigh.
Alfred

Camp Lyon, Baltimore, Md., )

Oct. 19,1801.
J
Mr. Editor—Dear Sir : Having a few
leisure moments, 1 will improve tliem by

DANIEL8TIMSON,)

J. II. I'ARKER,
F. A. DAY.

}

)

Com.

LADIES' REPORT.

Fancy articles
supply as nut quite so varied aa

The Committee
the

on

consider
on sonic

former occasions, but all articles received

are

Tbo handworthy
some and* oommodioua Hall afforded a fine
opportunity for a larger display than usual,
hut considering the unfavorable state of too
weather, it quite equalled our expectations.
The Committee have uwarded premiums
according to the best of their judgment as
of much commendation.

writing a few lines to the good old Journal.
regiment has more sickness than usual,
about olio hundred are sick at present,
Hi bmm; or a Henri. Schooner.—A Urge
although not many are dangerously so; our follows:
rebel schooncr, lying in Humphries Creek,
To Miss Lucy A. Milllken, Iluxton, hearth
Col. is very siek in the city, also Lieutenant
,50
near A<|ui;i Ciwk, wiui burnt on Saturday
Walker of Co. F, both eases being Typhoid rug.
Mrs. Oliver P. Milliken, Iluxton, 2 pi*,
lift, in g-.illant style. '7 A. l>. IIiuwl, Lieut, Fever. Col. Marshall is missed
very much, knit bono,
,25
commanding. Tho schooner wan seen in the his
smiles and kind words huvo a
Miss Surah J. Smith, lliddeford, einl«uidpleasant
who
reM
of
soldiers,
,50
keeping of u number
great bearing uuiong his soldiers, his orders ered skirt,
Miss I/ouisa C. Holmes, lliddeford, emevidently intended crossing tho Potomac.— U'ing obeyed from respect rather than fear.
,50
broidered slipper*,
I Our brnve commander thought it important
York Cavalry.
The regiment is now under Lieut. Col Con.
Arthur Towle, Iluxton, cono basket, ,25
lie say* in ht«
therefore, to destroy her.
"
cono frame,
,25
nor, a tine officer. Humors are afloat that the
official report:—"With thin object in view,
Miss Mnhala A. Maekie, lliddeford, cmThe company of Cavalry »-nIi*t«xJ by the
10th aro to move in a lew days, to join the
,75
I took two launch™ and my boat and pulled
broideml skirt,
nlitur left for Augusta on Tu<<mlMy noon.—
division stationed at Anna|«dia we shall
Mrs. 11. K. lloss, lliddeford, shell table,
in for tho vemel at half post two o'clock in
of
of
leavtiuio
number
the
The
least
at
much.
ol
the
them
mi«s
The list
,75
very
couijonjr,
the morning. Ono of the launches was cornMrs. Horace Ilacon, lliddeford, knit lump
regiments {tosHed through this week of any
ing, m w follows :
»eF.
II.
Stewart,
,2o
manded by midshipman
,
week since wucaiue here. 1 understand our mats,
Bid<lofonl.
Louia O. C >wan,
••
toilet cushion.
,25
cotnpunicd by the master, Edward L. Ilaynes, regiment has had two invitations recently to
John K. An«liwr*,
Mat,
Cora Osgood, lliddeford, Limp
Miss
mas
other
and
tho
of
the
Iliwun,
by acting
1'lmri.n II. Kohhiim,
on uccount of
,50
go away, but aro detained
I also took with
Thouitu P. CooiuIm,
Urr Foster, of tho IUwoluto.
"
"
crochet shawl,
,50
we are in a very good place now,
sickness;
Cbarle* W. (i<tniu,
mo the pilot of tho rami, Lewis l'cnn.—
Mies Augusta Milliken, Iluxton, slippon,
Our
to
Missouri.
would
but
gladly go
muny
Alonio Nutter,
Some little difficulty was experienced in find"
Jiwtih lliitohiiiMon,
location although very pleaiwnt, is I fear
44
bracelets,
,12
will
which
to
entrance
thecreck,
the
you
44
ing
Kltnrulif (I. Johnson,
44
tucked skirt, ,25
our days hero are very pleasant
unhculthy;
found
I/toiuinl WfM*r.
remember as very narrow, but having
Mr*. C. A. Emery, Biddolord, shell tuble,
but the nights are cold und uncomfortable.
Olim II. Mclntire,
,50
it, we pulled up this crooked chanacl, with* Tho work on tho Fort is
well;
progressing
Stniuel Strout, Jr.,
,50
Mrs. Skeelo, Saco, sofa pillow,
shot of either shore, until we disin
II

Ciuco.

B. C. wight

Our

•

••

••

••

Cliarlea Sutherland,
I'aul Cltatlhourne,
Collin* M. C'li*»lbourne,
Si mod Da*in.
Jtioob M«*iritield,
Simeon Knight,
Ivory R. Alien,

Benj. F. Hill,

Otis Sanborn,
Alfml Abbott,
Wiu. Cuntiuinjp,
lioorjw Cbail bourne,

JuM'}>h Colby,

pictol
four sixty-four-pounders are here but aro not
Waterboro'. I covered the schooner. She was close to the
mounted ; it will take some time to
yot
our
shore, in charge of a sentry, who fled at
finish it yet, tho working party having been
approach and alarmed tho camp. She had reduccd to one hundred per day. We have
a new suit of sails, and all the furniture
a good chance to drill and of lato we have
complete in the cabin, which was gathered improved it. I will now close having written
together and fired, producing a beautiful more than I intended, and 1 fear but little
conflagration, but unfortunately revealed our worthy of note.
to the enemy, who commenced a
Shapleigh.

Frank IT. raj,
John I*. Stih»,
Simon (iurvin,
liau. II. Tr.vlton,

Jr.,
llenry M*ttlsbury,

Wm. U. CWrnM.
Ji'iraikh II. Pray,
Johnson Tralton,

JlMI-pIl

UlWM,

V lUwn.
Chark* W. CuAn.

Hen;

II

ll

Luth«r 11. Sunlonl,
W. Merrick,
John II. (iotMlrich,
L. C. Smith,
Khcn Cluff,

San lord.

Charhn II. Furpmm,
(J«w. C. Wright.
Kahuoi (i. Tripp,
lurncl Haim>n.
U. W. York,
John XI. C. lVrkiw,

II

bk|)lm

Alfred.
I*

II
•I

Wm. Kiiw,

RIg*r

D.

Nun urn W. Mitchell,
John P. W 'xhI,

•I
II

Ljrman.
Limington.
II

Newfield.
II

ltooj. F. Lihhcj,
Joseph F. Horn,
Ku«**ll Mumtj,

II
II

ll

<lw. P. Ik-nl.

G«o. M. Eomvt,
Wn. F. WooJnwn,
Nuinurl II. Murphy,
BoK'T* IVirnhaai,
Hiram Kimlktll,

Kdwin T. Klmonb,
John M
<«h». K. IVrkina.
John F. WomUuui,

Edward Spur,
L. P. IlkHMIHII,
Wm. J. Robert*.
Jonathan LimMkM,

JK-jh-i»>U,ih'w 8. Litllefiukl,
<i«o. U. Uanrcj,
Mum Bedvll,
John P. Abbott.
llirum Ililbonw,

Jw|ib

(irwn,
(Mirer B. LittMkhl,

Cha*. C. (Hxxlwin,
Albert J. Eaton,
Font il. Sk»wart,
Jiarpb L). laluu,
Kobert IIt»«T,
John Puit,
Thoaaa H. Arcry,
llobvrt F. Hurd,

Buxton.
II

II

llollia.
II

Parson*lk»l«l.
II
II

Saco.
II

N. Berwick.
II
II

ll
II
II
II

II

Kennebunkport.
wau

limerick
Lowell, M*»

Acton

Bcrwick

TuiKixamis or rut W«.—The Hun.
ilnqwnt and patriotic
delivered at the Union meeting in

Jum Dixon, in u

•peeoh,

llarttord, dwelt with Buk«l force upon the

aocoritj
an

which the national loan ofli-rrd

iaeeatmcnt.

On thie iwint he Mid

aa

:

"Look at England; Yon aav our rxpenaea
Urge, and ao they are. Sxve eaumate
But
them at one million of dollar* a day.
what were the expenwa of England during
her war with Napoleon? from l«03tolHI6,
are

with .'sea than eighteen million* ol inkah.
itanta, her ax|«roaea were one million thrw
hundrod tbouaand dollar* a da? for a period
For one hundred daj»
of thirteen ymit.
to the battle ol Waterloo, her ex-

••
44
work basket,
Mrs. Loisa Dyer, Iliddeford, silk

Mrs. D. L.

slippers,
Mrs.

Stephen

1,00

Mitchell, Saco, embroidered

Dpi.

head basket, 50
Ellis, Iliddeford, lamp mats,
14

41

,20

quilt,

,25

crotchet scntag, ,50
Mrs. Mary E. Newton, Biddolord, burr
jusition
Your obedient servant,
,50
basket,
,50
spirited fire from both banks of that narrow
Mrs. Eunico Smith, Biddeford, rug,
Sergeant J. F. Doe,
with
and tortuous stream, intermingled
Miss Ellen Kin#, Sticu, crotchet scurf, ,<'>0
Co. F, 7th Rcg't. M. V. M.
,50
Mrs. X. Wakwdd, Iliddeford, rag.
opprobrious epithets, until wo were beyond
Mrs. M. J. Bailor, Biddolord, worked ottheir range.
Tut Rkdkl Confiscation Act.—Tho rebel
,75
»
toman,
confiscation act is u measure of tho most
Mrs. Brown, Wells, embroidered tahl
A Wint rttm rnr Times.—Letter* from St.
1,00
sweeping kind. It declares all persons re- covering.
44
hair work.
liouia concur in representing that Mrs. Kits
siding in the north to lie alien enemies, exMi* E. Ilersey, Saco, crotchet funds, .50
in not i« ni*wt «ctiv«*|j engaged in defending
empt those living in Delaware, Maryland,
Miss Elizabeth E. Libbey, burr whatnot,
her huftbund's reputation ngain't the amaulta
50
Missouri, District of Columbia,
Kentucky,
them
of
hatred
44
44
of hia enemim, declaring her
basket,
,25
New Mcxico, Arizona and the Indian TerriMiss Sarah O. Atkinson, Buxton, 5 prs.
in no stinted measure, and with the fierce
and in tliOM excepted States, those
Indeed, tory ;
ho*', spun and knit by u child 12 years old.
vindictive intensity of her hither.
acting against the rebels are aliens also, anil
,75
abe seems to surpass even him in the ferocity
Mrs. Hannah Eastman, Iliddeford, quilted
or effects which they may own
property
any
her
hiieof her luwult*. She accom|rinied
,75
Even residents o! silk skirt,
in the south is forfeited.
Miss Isabel Dalton, Saco,crotchet tidy, ,20
Iwnd to Jefferaon City, and reviewed the
or
citizens
whether
States,
United
the loyal
Miss Mary Baldwin, Biddcford, hair
march toward
troo|« an they filed off on their
,50
foreigners,aic to havo their southorn proper- wrenth,
Setlali*. Her oldeat boy, aoine twelve or
Mrs. James G. Cousens, Kennebunk,
lleceiven are to examino
confiscated.
ty
a
lieutenant's,
fourteen yeara of age, wore
braided rug,
,1,50
attorneys and counselors, presidents and
Miss Maliala A. Mackio, picture frame,
and > younjjer one a sergeant's uniform.—
cashiers of hanks, and the principal adminis,25
The oldest is to form a member of hia father'a
trative officers of railroads and all other corMrs. Job Foss, liiddeford, knit counterit would not
Indeed,
houaehold.
military
,1,00
; ull agenta of foreign corporations, pane.
be surprising if Jewie constituted heraelf a poration*
Miss Susan Berry, Biddeford, crotchet suninsurance agents, commission merchants
,50
set.
member of tho staff, for she ha* been with
••
"
engaged in foreign trade, agents of foreign
,12
slippers,
her huslmnd on more than one perilous venMr*. A. II. Jellison, Biddeford, burr frame
trade, agents of foreign mercantile houses,
ller presence would iiwure energy and
ture.
,75
dealers in bills of exchange, cxocutors and and wraith,
rapidity of movement, even if Fremont had administrator* of estates, to find out such Mrs. W. 1*. Gowcn, Biddeford, palm leaf
,20
basket,
ever exhibited any lock of these qualities.
alien owners, and every possible mode of
Mis* Ellen Jcllison, Biddeford, crotchet
,12
Treason in tiic Lit* Commit.—Among reaching tho desired information is put in slippers,
"
••
sunset,
,20
the d«x-urueiita found when I*aducah waa oc- force. The rebel rulers do not mean to lea to
Mrs. W. P. Gowcn, Biddoford, four emcupied were letters from two members of Mr a single dollar to escape that they can lay broidsrvd chairs,
Dpi. k 1,00
statin
while
A
office,
their handa upon.
Buchanan's Cabinet,
conspiracy aguinst MisnMnryll. Armstrong, hurr basket, ,25
yet
Miss Elizabeth llill, Biddoford, leather
ing thj number and quality of arms which the Union, which begun in thoft of govern,25
would bo in the Southern State* at tho expi- ment property, very properly sustains itself frame,
Minn Esther B. Boothby, Saco, corn and
ration of their terms of office, and other in- by wholesale plunder of every individual who bean box,
,50
formation which will bo of use when the r»- will not lend himself to tho nefarious schemes
Miss Julia Welch, Biddeford, wall basket.
,25
bullion is crushed.
ol these rebels.
Miss Eliza Boardman, Biddeford, shell
frame,
Dpi. Jfc ,50
j-y Mono? "Mil to the prisoner* at RichXW TI»0 Natioiml Republican, WashingMis* Lizzie R. Fo*. Biddoford, shell moniuoihI ia p'nrralljr nliinfd by the Confedethe
Ilrntld'a
of
one
bugaboo ument.
ton .contradicting
,25
rate authorities, for their own un; other
Mrs. T. L. Jacobs, Wells, knit quilt, ,50
atoriea about lite vai»t rebel force in Virginia,
sometimes
not
the
u»ful
to
artieln,
Miss F. L. Jones, Saco, embroidered hand
army,
:
find their way to the
,50
prison, from their "That the total fore® of the enemy in \ ir- ken-1 lief,Isabel
Owen, Suco, boy's shirt, made
Mim
frii'iula at hotue, and nr< always rvceiTcd
men, i* a*
exceed
not
UNI,(NX)
doe*
a i»irl V yrs. old,
.25
ginio
«itl» intense an.I
overflowing gratitude.— certain an it ran Ite uiado by anything wliort byMia* Ada Jordan, Saco, embroidered skirt,
Lieut. • iIoy*t of U'M'klaiH), Fourth
count.
actual
an
oi
Maine,
,50
had >2^ »ent him (rum tvoror, in
If the Administration would yield to the
Mrs. M. A. Caret, Saco, rug,
,25
gold; he
to dictate
aevV
the
contractors
which
in
A.
crotchet
received $2*)
Mrs George
Confederate Bonds.
llanscotn, Saco,
their continual jianica, we should have shawl,
,50
Or The following ia a list oF the article# our army here dtwbled.and then have it kept
Mrs. llebecca Merrill, Buxton, a lady 05
is what
That
in
idleness
until
aid
doomsday.
made
the
the
for
without
benefit of our aick
(■•in from this city for
old,
patchwork
the contracture want,and it ia the real object jrs.
,20
of glasses,
soldiers:
»>f all the paiiic* which they inatigate through
L. II. Wsntworth, rug,
Mr*.
2,00
Dpi.
42
*b«
RO
91
ca«es,
sheets,
70 pillow*,
press, keeping them*lvea carefully conpillow
Miss Sarah Suiall, Saco, turkey pin cuslillut they will find
comfort*. 10 pair socks, 11 blankets, 14 *T*V'd all the while.
ion,
Mocked by the Administration,
••
>
crotchet sack, ,25
shirts, 20 towels, 8 handkerchiefs, 4 pair
10
"
being the war to a
needlo case,
,12
drawer*, 4 cushions, 8 cushion cam. Mori apwdj
Mrs. E. G. Berry, Biddeford, quilt, ,50
articles are on band ready to be forwarded.
J U Parker, Biddeford, shell framo,
Mm.
CT-The tl.irte.nih
Mating and moss work,
A the Roberta family took ,4m, in
dealer*
the
Goods
Alfrw,
Miss Julia A. Libbey, Biddeford, tidy, i5
Dry
jy W« understand
Then? were prrwnt AA
on the lat inat.
Mrs. Julia Welch,own, embroidered blanperin this city and Saco hare arranged to keep
ket.
aona, cotnpriaing three generationa.
The
and
their stores open on Tuesday, Thursday
Miss Catherine II. Foss. Saco, mittens. .25
forenoon waa aj«mt in ainging, reading the
Mr*. J antes W. Littlcfield, tidy,
tiaturday evenings, till 9 o'clock, and the
Dpi.
and
social
conversation.
•ther evenings (Monday, Wednesday and Scriptures, prayer,
August* Dwring, Saoo, crotchet
44

44

Kliey

one twoen the riwr and their main position.—
Inrijr 08 yrs, old, 2 pr«. how, knit with
,50 And wo tuaj alto infer that tho government
hand,
Mian Hannah A. Benaon, Kennebunkport,
to avoid anj prrmaneot difficult/ on
,23 eipecU
knit how,
the river, by moving forward before the soaMiaa Eliza Chick, Limington, (blind girl,)
as

bead basket,
Mrs. Mary Dennett,

how,

a

1.00

closes in aach force

boo

93 yrs. old, 2 abandonment of the batteries.

lady

to inaare the

»50
,25

Tho telegraph reports lost evening that
Potomao was again unobstructed. Forty
the
Mrs. James Maddix, Dayton, knitonunters
1,00 ono vrsseli passed tho battcrioa on Sunday
pane,
,75 forenoon.
Mr*. Mary Millikcn, Buxton, how,
Mi- Margaret Haley, lliddeford,skirt, ,25
GEMJUL IUXIU'b COLUMN.
Mrs Sophia Wells, Buxton, 10 prs. ho*',
1,00
Tho Washington correspondent of the New
Miaa Augusta Washburn, Sico, hreukn»«<t York Commercial Advertiser
sajs that (ten.
.50
•haw],
as ready for
command
his
llanks
rcprawnts
Mr*. Other Thompson, Kennebunkport,
.75 an advance, and it is probable that ho will
embroidered ahirt,
Mrs. J. M. llupkinson, Limington, lamp soon cross the Potomac tibore Leeshurg, while
nr.

tidy.

knit

••

••

,50

mat,

Col. Geary will occupy Harper's Ferry.
Mr*. Iluldah Hayes, Berwick, 5 pra, mit81
KXTICKT.
ten*, apun, colored, and knit by a lady
1,00
yrar* old,
from
news
Tho
Kentucky is most checring
Mra. B. Kimball, Biddelord, embroidered
,50 in some respects. There are already 50 regskirt,
Mra. Samuel Chase, akirt.
Dpi. and ,50 iments of Kentuekians in tho field or rapidly
Miss KstherB. Boothby,Saco, hair wreath,
Thii is nearly twice tho quota
o organizing.

Many other very pretty articles were
tered, after the premiums were awarded.

.<

en-

that would be
tins

apportioned

to

that State of

200,000 that were authorized by Congress

to be received.
Two Ykau.—It is just about two yearn
8,000 men were sent to Kentucky on Thurssince the John Drown invasion of the sacred day, on tho urgent request of Gen. Sherman
soil took place. Then U. S. arins aided the commanding the Federal troops in that State.
State in the protection of her rights; and Gen. Hardeo is rejwrted in ono dispatch to
annow we find that same State forgetful of all l>o in command nt Bowling Green, and in
in
protection, of all the honors and privileges other, to bo on tho march to join Price,
which come from a National Union, and Miiwouri, who is hotly pressed by Fremont.
the arm that has always heen It is im|Ktsiiblo to reconcile theso contradicstretched out to defend her. The voice of tory accounts, and thero is an equal chance
tho
throughout the North should that nono of thctn aro true.

openly defying

people

have convinced

held

as

Virginia that her rights were

Fngland

sacred in New

as

MISSOURI.

they were

At tho latest account* from Mimouri, Gen
should presume
Fremont was at Warsaw, awaiting the com*

in Alabama, and that no one
to tamper with them in the least degree.—
Hut the weak and degenerate Old Dominion

FROM THE BEAT OP WAR.
a

blue

rights

story.

a rolwl
u|Min our fleet in the Mississippi by
jy Last evening's telegrams bring us furexfedition from New Orleans, of which wo ther rejtorts of tho succcrsful attack upon
have aa yet iniperfect and unreliable accounts; tho U. S. floet below New Orleans. The rebthe eecttpo of a strainer froin Charleston, el fleet conaiited ot the steamers Manassas,
carrying confederate minister* to France and the Ham, tho Calhoon, the Joy. the Jackson,
England ; a surprise attack on our foreni on tho Macrao, tho Tuscaroro and tho Pickens.
Santa Iloaa island, off I'onaacola, by the The Richmond
Inquirer gives tho story as

rebels, inflicting considerable damage; the follows:
renewed obstruction of the Potomac; some
Tho Federal ships were the Richmond,
slight successes of tho rebels in iMissouri, Vincennes, Preble, Water Witch, and tho
with tho small prospect that Gen. Fremont schooner
Joseph 11. Toono, ill all lllty-thruo
will ho able to

compel

them to

a

general

en-

guns.
Tho night was intensely dark, and tho Manern Virginia; and tho increasing prospects assas ran into a vessel striking her near tho
that tho enemy in Virginia will only fight how, and cutting into her upwards of 20
liehind their entrenchments, and that there feet.
will consquently bu no decisivo action there,
Appalling shrieks were heard aboard ot
and no material chango in tho position of her, signal rocket* wero fired, tho Federals
things around Washington during the sea- beat to quarters, and u jhtf<*ct inin hail Ml
son—these are some of the unpleasant facts upon ami around the ManaM.ni, during which
and features of the campaign presented during her machinery lx>cumo deranged.
the week. In tho new and formidable coast
When tho firing ended tho fleet returned
expedition nbout starting, however; in a to New Orleans with the prixc suhooner Jo*
brilliant and successful little buttle near
repli II. Toono, loaded with coal, which had
Harper's Ferry; and in tho effectual check Itoen deserted during tho night. A largo
given to tho reltels in Kentucky, we have
of lumlter intended (or tho construcgagement ; the retreat of

some

our

foreca in west-

quantity

compensation.

tion

WASHINGTON AM) VICINITr.

wan

es

a

fortification at the head ot tho PossA launch

hurnt.

belonging

to

tho

It id evident from tlio result of tlio rccon- steamer Uichiuond, laden with cutlasses, wan
noissancoi made by General McClcllun's also
captured.
force* fur tlio jwst few days tli.it the linen of
Tho vcmcI sunk was tho Yincenncs, not
the rebel urmy tiro broken up, arid that tha tho Prehlo.
whole front has changed it* position. That
[Tho Vinoeonea, ia n 20 gun vessel, built
they haveabandoned Loesburg is certain, mid in 1826.]
•
withdrawn from Vienna, Fairfax Court
House and Annudale, so that their front now
Lalral »w».
extends from Aquia Creek on the Potomac,
Fortress Monroe, Oct. 21.
to Bull Ilun and Manama* Junction, witli
The aevero galo which baa prevailed, but
Fairfax and CcntrcTille, occasionally occu- ia now moderating, ha* somewhat retarded
fur tho gruut expedition.
A large body of their tho preparation
as outpost*.
——

pied

loroea has been also thrown forward iu the
Point, where they
direction of

Shipping

battery. Thia moveprotect themselves from

maintain an efficient

ment is

probably

to

Pilot Knob, Mo., Oct. 22.
wa* received hero
thia morning, and forwarded to hcad-quartcra at St. Louia :
••Frodericktown, Oct. 21.—In conjunction
with C>>1. Plunimer'a command, wo have
routed tho rebels ol Thomjaon and Low, estimated at 5000.
Their lo«s waa heavy, oura small, and conto the lat Indiana
fined
Wo captured 4 heavy gun*. Lowe,' tho rebel leader, waa killed. Muj Gavitt and Cant.
Tho

following

disjiatch

attack by tho Union army in that direction. Somo apprensiona were felt in Washof the rebels
ington that the main body
for
was about to be transferred to Kentucky
cavalry.
principally
of
the
resources
as
Virginia
winter quarters,
ao
of
were inadequate to the maintenance
of Wyman, oi the Indiana cnTalry, wen* killed
vast a force, in which event tho theatre
in charging on a battery."
its
from
war would nccewarily be removed
Tho command of Col. Plutnmer, referred
General McClellan'a to abovo, waa on Friday morning la*t ordered
present site in front of
It was aaid that the forward by (ion. Grant, from Girardeau,
army to a new point.
toward Frederickdiscontented with with instruction to move
much
are
rel»el troops
very
ton, and cut off the retreat ot Thouipsonatul
unare
their preaent inactivity ; that tbey
Lowe's army.
in VirAt last accounts tho rebels were in full rewilling to make their winter quarters
either to be sent home or treat, with their baggago train, and our
demand
and
ginia,
where troopa in pursuit.
to inarch into the State of Kentucky,
Two roliel aurgeons came into Frederickfor
comfort
of
ton (or Col Liw's l(ody. They acknowledge
they expect to find abundance
severe season.
kilted and wounded, but it
a loss of 200
tho
an

approaching

must have been

Till rOTOMAC.

been
The Potomac appear* at last to hnvo
the rebels to all except our
closed
bj
nearly
all merchant craft being
vessels of war
batteries.
afraid to run the guantlet of their
(tores are
with
vessels
of
government
Floet*
the river, afraid
Ijring in the lower part of
as the
and
on
Saturday,
to venture up;
two ves•teamer resolute wh going up with
sels in tow| tho hawser atUrhed to schr.
Fairfax broke and she drifted in shore. The
the
rebels put off in boats nnd capturrd
an
schooner, which was ladcncd with hay,
at
in
wanted
much
Washington
article very
—

the present time.
Most of the new batteries are placed above
the range of the guns of our steamers, and
a land attack.
cannot be sileoced except by
The motives assigned for the planting of
these batteries is fwo-fold. The stoppage of

navigation

and

an

larger.

Cincinnati, Oct. 22.

A courier arrived from Camp Dick Itohinnon. report* that theru wan n fight jre»terd«j
between Zollieofler, with MNH) or 7(HK) mm,

and Col. (.iarrurd, with 1200 men, at Camp
Wild Cat. Zollieofler made three different
attack*, and wu* rcnuUed each tiiiiy with
considerable Iom. The Federal Iom was 4
killed and 20 wounded. The courier met
reinforccmenti! of oue regiment and artillerjr
on tlieir waj.
Piiiunn.miA, Oct. 22.
Flag, off Charles-

A letter dated "Steamer
ton, Oct. lGth," oajn :

Yesterday saw a *hip standing in, intending to run tho blockade; pursued her, when
be-

wan run anhoreand all hand* escaped
Hoirded her; alio
fore overtaking her.
proved to ho tho Thomaa Watson, formerly
ol Philadelphia, hut lately purchased by
Charleston ians. She wai from Liverpool,
The latter
with wit, fUnnel and blankets.
ultimate intention to article* were taken out, and the ahip burnt.

throw secession troops over into Maryland.
As the matter now stands, two inferences

she

OTThe Bangor Whig sajs the woolen
at North Yassalboro,' under the
factory
purvued bj
Vriday) they will cloas at dark as
embroidered
,25
tidy,
ocprevious
We may conclude that an
management of Thoa. 3. I*ng, Esq.. ia run*bo arrangement is to commence at once
Mrs.
a daj.—
Mary Foster, worked oap ami band, government.
of
peneea wwe fire million* of dollar*
the time waa poaned pretty much aa
which
hi
vsssels
at
our
fired
day and night for the manufacture
shot
ning
passing,
casional
Of thia taa( aum a large proportion waa exturn out
Miss
4
when
Emma
until
E.
They
the
tbe
forenoon,
o'clock,
they
government.
Wentworth, Biddeford pil- or an embargo on the navigation of the rim cloth for
QTlf the readers of the Journal see any in
peodaJ on the continent of Europe—while
If for
old Amer- lar. and hood,
hundred yards per daj of
,25 for a
our entire expenditure ia at home.
or two, is not thought to be of so about fourteen
amiss in the present issue, tbey must separated, after ainging good
thing
day
Ellen
Miss
crotchet sack,
Ileraey,
Saco,
thirteen ymn Fneland could expend one
ia as rapidly made up inwhich
aa it is to let the rebels army blues,
mlit it to the absence of the editor, who ica,"
.25 much consequence
million three handled tbooaand dollar* a
'My aoaatrr. 'tU of tlx*.
uniforms for the soldier*.
becomfortable
to
and
Mrs.
Hannah
men
in
Ae.
b*Ml UaU ul Llbtiti,"
guns,
Gould, Kennebunkport, a divide their strength
gone soldiering.
daj abroad cannot we do it for one or two J
the company aat down to a
usual.— At 12 1-2 o'clock
bountiful, old faahloned country dinner, after

"

•

^Miaa

••

"

eon be drawn from the course

How I<oui»vill* was Saved.— Louisville
aaved from capture by th« rebels by a
the railmad bejouog man employed upon
tween Bowling Green and Lewinsville. A
long train of curt filled with rebeb, under
Ceo. Buckner, had rwiehed the Ticinitj of der.
Green river, without their approach being
IT Prince do Joinvills, is said tn hive
suspected, and were on their way to Louiaville, where there waa no preparation to re- $ I,(KM) ,000 ia the National Loaa, braid**
sist them. While 'tupping to get a "oppl.T placing his two sons in the Union Army.—
of wood and water tho young man removed Iluroor has it, also, that Ix>uis Napoleon ia

the spike* from tome rail* so that they spread making an investment in the aw loan to
It is well for
when the train came upon them, and the tho extent of $3,000,000.
This tlu!«u Eurutwun magnates U> wake some safe
can went thrown fntui the track.
ol
bourn, and in investments, for they know not win re tbey
caused a

the

twenty-lour

delay

that time the Union men wm

notified,

and

will l» with another turn of ths whesl of

to r*»i»t thcui, »»that the rebels fortune. lieoides the rate of interest on our
loan is al>out double what can Iw obtained in
on.
concluded not to

got ready

go

ryDr. Holmes, of the Geological Surveying party which bus been (or aeveral months
the head watera ol Penobecot and tho St.

on

Kurupe.

J2T This is 0»n. Anderson's

Kentucky

Homo <>uurds:

spcvcli

to the

"Iloys, you an* going to flpht for your
John, where the only transit had to bo nude
II nor yourself hy heroic di*d« in
country.
has
un
on foot or by canoe, having returned,
h<*r hutiulf. Neverdi*tirucv yourselves, boys.
••
nrtiele in tho hut F.iruier bended Out of Do every thing thut is right aisl mrthing that
the Woods," which he winds up us follows; m wrong. There, boys, that is my speech to
The good opinion wo Imvo alwuva hud of you."
our State, has Isvn strengthened and inFrom tlis kvurwbec Jouoaal.
We are rivett*d
creased by the excursion.
ten told stronger in the doetrino thut wo Shall Miilno Furnish hor full Quota
have always entertained und presented for
of the Uoif Million National
the Ittft thirty years, that Maino has all the
Troops.
elements and natural rewmrwa ntpiisite to
make her one of tho richest, strongest and
happiest SUU« in the Union, if her jieople

would

only put theui

into action.

i>7A*ru> Niwir.m* En vet.ores. It is Mid
that the government ia about to i»ue aUrapml newapa|>er envelopes, which promise to

ty The

published

The Post
them

for

If our Anuv of a half million U put into
the ftrld fur tfnr porpw of pnwiring the
Union and injuring the Iito of the Nation,
Maine''• »hare will l» 1G.2oO men. Id tint
rulculation ooljr tho lojwl fnx State* an»
reckoned,—tin; Militai and Ilomu fJuarUof
Mi«*airi, Kentucky and Maryland, rawed lor
taken into Ihe aclocal Mtviw, not
count. Distributed among our mrimia counties in pniportion to their population, tho
following would tie the quota of each

llllllOK'k,

fifty

Kcniwbcc,

thouaand dollars Imm the receipt* of the
previoua quarter, while the exprnaes hato
been eleven hundred thousand dollnra less—
a saving of over a million doilara in thirteen

Sept. 7th,

was

33,000,000

huahela.

LAt'Nnirn—At Kennehunkport, on 5th
inat, Irotn tho yard of Mewra D.A A. Clark,
a superior aliip of about 1225 tona, named
"Star of the Sea," built and owned by
Captain N. L. Thompaon, of Kennebunk.
She will proceed to N'. York to load grain
lor

Europe.

t^Threc cheeaea were on eihihition at tho

late New York Stato fair, that were each 31
incite* in diameter, 18 inchc* thick, and

pounds. Thoy aro making one
factory in Jefferson county that
expected to weigh MOO pounds.

weighed

G2S

lit a cheese
is

A Porr Roimxn. John G. Whittier. for
hia amiability and for hia genuine hcarMtirring poetry, desenrea to lie exempt from tome
of thn illit to which men who havo garden*
have been heir to during tho pint summer
and autumn, but he mu*t bei-lasacd with the
Whittier
common herd in this respect.
loves |ieani and he raises them tix>. Thin
the
year in thu midst of
general fruit (amino,
tho destroying angel left untouched the
inlet's pear tr»«es, tlier Is-ing loll ol luaciou*
ileum*. Harrietts. fouehes, Ac., tail a few
flight* ago souic imp without wing* stole
them all. Auiesbury owe* it to herself to
ferret out the d.mt.irdiv and im-un rascal
who ban thu* treuted her lx-*t and moat renowned citizen .—Scwhuryyurt Herald.

720

Osfonl,

V.'rf)

1881

IV»ol*c»l,

3'JO

I'itratHtiui*,

Nigwlithoc,
SniH-rm-t,
Wll Ilk),

The Utica Herald states that ainco the

to

MS

Kixn,
Lincoln,

wreka.

opening of navigation, the quantity of grain
and flour pawing through that citj on the
Erio canal haa averaged ono thousand bushels
The aggregate up
per hour, day and night.

.'•HI

1957
H9
ura
14.17

Cuntrrland,
Frnnklin,

since scoeaabout

768

Aixlnttcoggin,

An«wt>>t»k,

statement of the first

quarter of our poatnl receipts,
aiun, aho* a a decrease of only

THE NAVAL OPERATIONS.

Spcaal dispatchcs received at N. Y. from
ono, with alLost week was
Washington, saj tliata gentleman just from
most no bright spot to relievo its sombre tho South states that tho
squadron below
hue. So great disaster has befallen the na- New Orleans had an engagement with the
tional caum, and ila general aspects afford rebel
squadron under llollina, and that two
solid ground of hope and confidence for tlio of our vessels run aground, and suffered confuture, but a series of little, unexpected suc- siderably. Tho sinking of the Preble is do*
cesses by the rcbela have vexed and dispirited nied.
Nonoofour vessels were captured,
the people and proportionally raiaed the and but few lives lost. We shall soon havo
attack
ol tho
courage of the enemy. A successful
the
rnthcr

It haa hren held amid ths fast(if U>« evrrlasting bilk. The Rocky
Mountain* presided, tbo mighty Mississippi
ma«l* the motion, the
Alleghany Mountain*
seconded it. and
every mountain and hill,
and river and valley in this vast country,
sent up a unanimous voice: Retolcrd, That
wo are one and
inseparable, and what Ood
hu Mined together no man shall
put asunnesses

wm

pletion of tho bridge over tho Osage river.— be n great public e«>nvenienoe.
It ia reported that Price and McCulloch havo
Office Department is to furnish
joined their forces and returned to Osccola, $1,16 per hundred.
intend to make a aland against
vrhero

frightened then, and is all the more
frightened now. The Federal Government
they
is punishing Virginia, and the rest of the
Fremont. If tliia account ia true, the trial
rebel States, for tho sarno breach of order
of atrcngth lietween the two hoatilo armies
that John Brown was judged guilty of, viz :
cannot long be deferred. The town of Islan attempt by force to subvert tho rightful
hoa l)ccn recaptured by a detachment
law of the land. Brown's acts may to mmo ington
of
Federal
of
troops, and the rebel garrison
minds have ita palliation, but who can allow
diaLouis
St.
A
made
prisoners.
tho first pretense of justification to the JMMIJmen
patch denies the aaacrtion of tho Cincinnati
suicidal conduct of Virginia!
Gaxetto that an order ho* been iaaucd for tho
removal of Gen. Fremont from his command.
Consented by the Salem QsMtts.

was

telegraph.

NEWS ITBX8. fto.

'Ji(\
VM

IftW
1507

Waaliiugton,

York,

16.250

The loyal State* of the Union, hravefy a*
they have tliua far confronted tho Rebellion,
havo Imrdlv yet waked up to it» cnormoo*
Notwithestcnt and ila formidaMe nature.
utar.ding the terrible *uBcring throughout
the whole South and tlx- utter icnrtrati'onof
all their commercial rotation*, tho llchel leal'
• i» M
determined to fight till they aro
thoroughly whipped, ami with a denigration
•ueh iu it teem* thut only a l<vd cauao ran
elicit. Tlie Union men, a» a externn>»rary
remark*, nru unahlo to lift their henna, ami
our victories have u» little hnken their apirit
u* their victories hare tubduod (Imj determination o( the North. They aro hoarding
their cotton upon the plantations and fortifying their rivera and harbors. The *e«pie*t nit ion ol tlie property of aliens £<*•» on ;
daily und nightly the nun turn out m mass*
nod dri'l. Tho North ia hall-hmrted compared with tho Rebol State*. Wo amid many
Wo contribute
men, hut they many uioru.
frnely, hut they lavishly. W* hoaat ol our
ability to *cnd two men to their ono. They
go to work and outnumber

ua

from Munaa-

lataingbm. This ia a detyenite atruggle—our tuMplu do not jet realise how d*«prrate. If wn would conquer we must pub
iorth all (Nir strength, am! put it forth at

ais to

Thi* winter muit aee u marvrloua iniu our avniluMe field lunn or we had
la>tter never have necept'-d thia fight—pr?cioua to patriota and holy in tho cyo o( all
lover* ol liberty, law, und g«**J government
j» ant tlx? olijeeta for whieh we lay down our
lin* und our fortune*. It would have bwn
okcr.

crease

U'tter to surrender our nationality at oocn
than to have iitt"inpUd to vindicate it ami
fail in the effort.
Iu tliia gigantic utrugglo whoever elso
■
■hall be liui'kwanl, whoever else shall come
•
abort o| the full meuaurv <d their duty a a
GT)Var may coat an immense deal, Iwit
IKitriota, let it not he mid that the gallant
certainly not a thousandth pirt as much as and
liberty hiving people of Maine lelt any
tho basil of a permanent divipeaco upon
of their duty to l>J
by other*
sion of tlie Union.—IdtuitviUe Journal.
If there is to Iw dele.it, di*n»ter, »l utli, let
of
tho
cost
over
nervous
Those who get
not the *ona of the Puritan* shrink frun
to tho encounter and the sacrifice. If there i*
putting down the KeMlion, will do well
Iw viet<»ry, returning p"ae.» and wi<lo
consider this: It may coat us hundreda of to
|>ro»|*rity, oa we firmly U-lieve tin ru
spread
tlx*
millions to assert the suj>r»maiy of
will be, let not tho pwople ol Maine f»» i5eof having
Government: but if we succeed, it will 1st
| rived of the immeasurable gl.try
aurh rricethe chea|teat investment wo ever made. Sue-. done their full *fiur»» in restoring
Icns blessing* to our country and to mankind.
ceaa in auch a oonteat cannot lie too dearly
In a conU«t of prioci|>la waged for civil IH»of
hia
more
thinks
who
ami tho life of a frvo |>eople, .New Holpurchased. He
rrty
and her
land by her character, her
honor, deserve* to die the death of a dog
mutt ho in tho van, and it
If we are not willing toiinpovcriati ourwelvra gloriou* t rid it ion*
ihould bo tho aim ol Maine to he the (orein order rescue our institutions from destruc1*1 our counin*Ml even in New Knglnud
tion, wo ore unfit to l*ear the name of Frwe- ting town*, valleya vio with each then in
men.
itutpooring (xitriotic aoldier* for tho Army of
tho Union !—Kmnebrc Journal.

performed

—

jusiitioii

—

A Good Jokk ox tueCon ditto* or a Stow

What the Wab wiu.no mi Aubbica.—For
Train.—The Oswego Times tolls the fallowtb« first time since they bad a history of tbeir
conductor
a
of
fMeral*
ing good story ftt tlio expcnso
own, the ['mi.' I Sutra m«n. whether
"
"
or confrderalrs, »r» eneountrring'real difficulas " Aleck:
known among the " lx»j«
ties nod Aichtinc reel battlra against e»jual foes.
'•On the two o'clock slow freight and pa* No dtwbt the difficulties are arlf crr«tr<|, an.I

•ongcr train from Syracuse, yesterday, were
lady and her mm, a youth of good diuiensions, the latter traveling on a half-ticket.*
After innumerable stoppages and delays, in

the battlr* fought with one another. Thr Union
bu divided itself, and gone to bulfcU— but tho
Thr nation ia t>M»ih|{
mult m the anme.
;
through the crucible—it ia being purged
*11 the trati of national strength, of individual
unloading freight, Ac., by which the patience hardihood, of administrative ability, and vf
of the piuaengcni is usually exhausted long
spirit to which we in the old world hava
Iwfore they reach this city, the conductor
n subjected to over and over again (rota
tickets.
suddenly applied to
made his appearand for
Glancing youth upwarda, are now the
full tide of their
at the pasteboard received from the hoy. lie our American brethren in
In their turn they have
looked tint at him, then at his mother, and wraith and enjoyment.
wbethrr
trial
tbey poeef*
to diacovrr by hard
then at the ticket, and remarked that ho
general* who can command, soldiers who will
1
l*e
at
(are.'
half
to
a
wits
a large hoy
riding
fight, ministers with ability to orgsniae, 'and
1 know,' said the lad/; * I know he is, air, national aplrit loyal enough to redeem lha
hut then he's grown a good d<ul since we heavy burden*, the chilling disappointments,
inevitable
started.' The last soon of Aleck he was on and above all the wrariaome deU)a
in a aUte of war. It is indsad, but improbable
his way to speak to the engineer about it."
that the struggle may serve, not only to prvta
but to produce the virtues it is most desirable
of
to find. It may be a proof aa wall as a test
[yTlie Montreal Advertiser mjn that bo- the American
From the pending
character.
fore the season of navigation closos, the mag- contest lite nation may retire ia the rnd nBut aay Ua»|>or»ry
aiines at Quebec will be filled with an hausted and impoverished.
be amply resac rice of money jt territory will
amount of military stores greater than they
have l»een trained,
energise
national
the
paid if
cirele baa learned In set *
ever held before, with arms, cannon, and and society in every
have been
value on the poeeeeeioas which
due
coat of bloud
equipment* for 100,000 men, and ammuni- gained ; or preserved. at a heavy
ahould be I he result of lha
or treasure. If such
tion sufficient for a three /cars' war.
event that
war.it will have provetJ the happiest
America. The An.ericana
ever happened to
disunited by
What Indiana iias Done. Indiana has may bs weaker, poorer, and even
far overoccurrence, but the loss will be
now in the field, In active service, 23 regi- its
bavs
will
acquired
tha
They
balanced by
gain.
cavalry,
of
12
Above
menu of Infantry,
companies
a better title to re«|iecl from nations.
are
There
to
bow
of
respect
and 3 batteries
artillery.
will have learnt better
they
all,
are
tbemaelvca.—London Ckromtlt.
regiments now forming, 4 or 5 of which
be sent to
ready to move, and will probably
week. 4H
which
Kentucky Iwfore this time next
for actr Tho (iml Na*al KipeditJon,
we
which
regiments in the field and
end
of,
talked
luu hut baa Iwn *> much
tual service in Indiana, whils Ohio
which American
of artildecda
5
batteries
will
of
infanty.
28 regiments
prform
in the field. hope
of in future
will be pruud to Ulk
wrt, ind 5 ooainatil*>of cavalry
looms up conspicu- people
osoat
The lovalty of Indiana
ie inuring. All of theae Treacle,
in,
in
ye
exertions of her people
at New York, are
out
ously when the
filled
were
which
with of
the cause of the Union are compared
Hooda, the placu
on their wajr to Ifamptoo
other States. The I/ouisville Democrat says:
in
excct in mag•• Give us the Kentuckians and Indianians
uf r*nd«n>oa. The fleet will
the army of the I'otnmae, Western Virginia, nitude anj natal force ever collected in thia
and
Kentucky
•nd Missouri, and Indiana
of
country, comprising fifteen ateamahijw,
this war out ia lbs West."
can
u

CMic

preparing

fight

0*1

an#

25.0M

IotwaEasli. In

a

lata

tone ;

eight chartered ahipe, 10,483

tone; ten do. barka, of 4480 tone, and
acbooocra, in Addition to the mcn-of

twenty

Sotoe aoMien were taken on
revela.
board at New York before the aailing of the
war

TMMU,

(omi are to be taken on (k*rJ»iA»n»H'''
bee«
where it is aaid 15,000 menha** recently

Wall known ftir hU facmtafal treatment of Om-

thou-

orlered for this purpose. Tw^rty-flw
the «!•
sand, it m npurhx), will accompany
and among those mm.-J are th«

pedition,

third anJ fourth N.

regimenta.

U.

!

Th«

d<»ti nation ol th« fleet is unknown, but it ii
tho«Kht blows will Im (truck before ita nKuir

that will have

rebellion.

SPECTACLES

tT Thom who attended the Fair couk
a

y>e

MAHRIAOKS.
In Saco, tWth io»t., by R«*. J. T. 0. NichoU,
Mr. Varanea Mraerte to Min Julia A. Walker,
both Of 8.

Hut tH» tinprvvmente in tbe dental art ha* removed moeli of the disagreea-

Dentist.

Ivtween wluit P

time" and what it«« Dr.

A« a contrnsl

DKATliS.

in "ye older

Haley

J

exhibited

In Tuuworhl, NiU in»t., Otis F.,

mi

uf Jw

Bryant, formerly uf £aco, *ged 19 year*
ci»ui|.|-to Hit of improved foreepa aixl a hup ,1 0M.month*.
b
-n hroughl
mid
to
liavo
iustrotn*
nt,
k"jr
In this city, 3th in«t., after a brief illne**,
Our ancenten Kiank M„ eldeat chil l of Amos W. an I ('truover in tl»* May Flower.
and 10 month*.
\ line ftthe1'iCi, »{»1 14 yr»r»
murt liave biwi strong-nerved to have endur
In
|#twini( a«ay of thin noble buy, a
bright lijiht in the household band, and in the
i society uf companion*, h«* been extinguished.
Krituk M. «u a youth of more than «>r<lin »r>
promise, of great nenltl activity, and of development beyond hia reart.
In him centered the fondest hope* ami the
Wo«t *aniruine expectation* of parent* Openhearted, aixl with the moat generous impulse*,
the >ie|>a/te>l «•* much beloved ami apprecial«J by kiaaaboul-iuatc* and companion*. Taking a lively interest in all tha rational amusements aaitad to thoee of hia years, his highest
pleasure was, nevertheless, in hia books, which
were made kis daily and almoat oonaUnt com-

the torturm of such an uncouth instrument

The epn-imetia of acta of te^th were *> natural uud lifs like that they seemed alm<«l

ready

to

tprnk

for themselves.

commendation from

no

They

TICKET* TWEXTl'-FIVE CEWT*,
to h« obtained at A. II. JaHeton"*, and Boyden'i
•t jre», LUcrty Mreet, and at the door.
II—,'w
I'ar order of Com.

GRAND

ue»*J

us.

India Cottoh Sitplt.—TJw following m
nn extract fn»n tho private letter of a missionary who bos been twenty-6 ve jear* in
India

panions.
Bombay. Imtfim, Any. 8, IrtGl.—The p<M- Aa a member of Biddefbrd High School, hi*
what
know
the
Southern
little
.Sutm
uf
scholarly deportment and studious habits won
j>l«
eflocts are being uiaile in Iii lu for him ike confidence and reapect of hi* teachto supply England with cotton and get poa. er, and raw great promise of future r«e|>eclaand usefulness.
mwsion of the n>.»rket.
Every exertion is bility
Intelligent, aflectionate and confiding, he was
mode to get the railroads through to the no<
More a ckeriaked one at houie than a favor- |

i'Mrt of 'beotton country. Even n tw great
quantities ol cotton are being transported
over our c .win try made, Ave hundred in ilea,
t« the coast.
1 war an order lift week from
an Amxriean merchant (Mr. S.)in Bombay to
a native friend here, offering to pay him at
mrtain rates fur two thiMiaand eandim (of
of cotton delivered in Bom734 pounds
l«T. Tb« off» r involved an outlaj of £123,(HM», There are many firms in Bombay doing
a fine bu»iii»-wi in cotton now, and making
money rapidly. Aa *«>n an the railroads are
finished, cotton will he poured in vast ijuan*
titiea into Kngland, lor liixs the <»nly existing hindrance— the great coet of transportation—will he done away. This ymr oncof
tin- great cliiefuias in Oude, itajah .Maua
JSing. lias given orders to hit agents to buy
nil the American o>tton ae«d he can find in
lie heard of the difthe Calcutta market,
ficulties in Ainerica,and det<>ruiin<«l to prutit
tf*«m.
Extensive cotton cultivation in
It
India would soon elevate this country.
would itUeh it to Rritieh rule and bring in
great wealth. All our English frienda W
vt-ry much Intrnwted in the struggle that is
going oa in America, and they amore u« of
the warm sytufwthy of lite peopl« of (In-at
Britain, notwiiiteiauding what ia said in tbc

While
removal of one
ite with kin mates.
■o much beloved leave* a vacancy in the home
circle—mantling home with deep shadow*, and
tiling fond keart* witk keenest sorrow—*1 ill,
■ack are all the remembrance* of hia young
life aa to occasion gladness, even in the hour of
dee|>e*t mourning. May the thought that the
de*r one. shoae presence in the flesh shall gladden home no more, is "not lost but gone before," and the /int\ of heavenly recognition
and reunion bring the joy of a divine peace to
the anguiahed soul and the comfort that heals
the brokcu-hearted toanch as mourn.

On Wedneadajr Evening, Oct. 30th, 1801.

STATE Or

MAINE.

Head Qr*ims Ann'r fJitx'Lv Orrictt, )
)
Atut'sTA, Oct. 7th, 1 wil.

l«pcrs.

correspondent send* ua a report of tlie
proceedings of a meeting of young ladies,
1*-M at Loganajawt, Ind., oa the 30 th of September, hy whom it «u
Rrs<tlr'il, Tliat wo Jmid it to be the duty

ut tba terror* of

Ticlacts 10 Cents.
Door* open at

of every young unmarried i»an tat enlist anil
fight for the honor «l tha country, hia flog,
and hia own rrjmittiion.
2d. Th.it tha young men, in thia time of
our country's peril, have hut an*good net*
lor not being a soldier, and that ia Cow.**Dint.

That the young man who now fail*
to respond to the mil of hi# country, ia not
worthy ttie kind regard* or the smile* of the
3d.

7, commence at 8 o'clock.

IIALEY,
SURGEON & MECHANICAL

DENTIST,

SHERIFF'S SALE.

15,

Block, Biddoford,

Union

'teeth.

•li-nui
• n<t with the
Kvcrv

LEAST

operation

publication.

l)r. Mome will be at the Hiddeford House,
Biddeford, Friday of next week, Nov. 1.

EDMUND WARREN, Dep Sheriff.
Dated at Kennebunk, this twenty-first day
44tf
of October. A. I>. I*.I.

YOU.

MKCROMia.

Court of thr

City of BiJJcford.

Third Monday of October, l*C|.
If tlxre b« any diaeaae calculated to drain
the action Samuel W I. unties et al v«. s K. Le«>away the Ufa of a ntn, and wmkra the mux I
(Hiltt.lt appearing that the defendant iu the aKtve
and body by iu painful ak<wur«a, it iathe death entitled suit Is not an inhabitant of this iMate, ami
that be has no trnant, ijviit or attorney herein,
of any part of tha boaaa. The PERUVIAN —that his
foods have been attached In said suit,
HYRL'P gi*ca rapport under the proftiae dia> and that the Mine Is aelvll action wherein the writ
ts date I the
day of Scptrmtirr. I<WI t It Is Ky
charge, haatena the aepuralion of tbe «leeny lag we ordered that said Leopola he notified of tliswlt h> paMleation ol this notice
of
said
aer
lx>n<-.Mid Mi the In do Wot t»l irritable ulcer*
the latoa and Journal. ami that said Leopold
conaequent on the long oontiauance of Ike un- may appear la said t'ourt and answer to »ald suit
on the lrsl Monday of November next. If he shall
healthy rap pa rat Urn.
",M,H
WILLIAM IIRRRV,
PiuTftcnuwi. Mam., Not. 18, 1HM.
Jadje of the Municipal t'ourt
of the City of Diddsfbrd
(lfnllem«a,-1 hate had a remarkoble cane of 9w44
acmfuloua auction of the honraand perioeteum
eucibiaal, which had bna Irtalnl lor More
All WCX)1
than a year bjr othrr ph^sioiana without »ueraaa.
I uani lha "I'eru'utn 8yrup" altogether
in ihia oaae. which rdected a complete rrvloratiua to baalth. The patieat waa a hoy 14 yntra
of a*e. The whole tibia and Ihala of the right
leg waa anteriorly diara»*l; aeieral piacea of
bone hate oome thrvagh aeteral opening* aiaea
1 have atteoded Uirn, aaw»llaah#for* I hi him
TVM boy aaya that immediately on takiag the
PER YARD!
Myrup, the laintaeaa, which haa for a long time
troubled him vary much, immediately aahetded
—AT—
and h« etrength began to iacreaaa. It | ili»eoatinaed the Smp for oae mtrk, ha w«»uld
E.
to eoainlaia of the "all pw" aeaaatk>n
ia alomach, and oa lak'ag the Syrup again
Oct 11. INI.
44 If
for aueh
tH» aenaaiiow iiamadiately left him.
diaeaaea aa thia, 1 ooneider the Syrup an invalu*
Youra truly,
able medicine.
JKKK.MlAH STONE, M. D.

IN

Cndt

DeLAINES!
25 CLVTS

H. BALTICS'.

Ma

BARGAINS,

HA KG A INS,

SPECIAL notices.
zsroxzos.

Harlaf purehaaed the Moel and Aland lauly aa.
eupiad hy Naada 4 fujg. I raepaeUfclly lalbrm Ua

alttaaaa of RMdaAtH and Raaa. and my trtoada
throughout tha County, that I latawd to aarry «a
tha Baleharlngead Market llvuaa Inulafu la all
IU branehaa, and aolteU a AUr ahara af thatr pailAMl'KL M. IUA\V7
rU
rvaaca.

I

NOTICE TO HOME OWXCR*.
will mad yaa? ralaabla raalpaa, rti. Mnaat

N«raa otntmaal haw Is lama lha wlldaet horn,
eat how lu ear* the Cholle, FounJar. ni|W|
Rlnghan* and Hpnrin or Bala. Ibr II, ae any
Warraatad la gire mll«fte
t>aa uf 'hrm lur & ola
Uaa, ar the moaay will ha rafUadad.
tm.H

AMraae,
». & OOlUXiN, Ruahury, itaaa.

POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICRBTS
raa

raaaTaaa,

uua ana coacaara

Prlatad with Sratarw aad

Tills omcc.

A. B. STEVENS*

NEW CLOTHING STORE,
biddeford.

_Bwy i'lii* «K« U In iwi ol ClotKlnc. lUu
?* "wxtt. iho«1.1 call »n«l txainlM U? Uoo4« Mri *•*♦••• W*r#
pair haling
Ul — ..h( hu b*w
Mrtl al Iwknl 11mm
prtow

«>:•! *1 prtoa* to pleaaa
QT Don t for*.! U«

pmnkj.™

A. B.

»

u

-_j

_m

k.

Stktkxr,

nur B«li4Uf. Hid ila lord

Card Printing:!

DiapaMh al ty Of &U klafe.
at thu oOm, la
UteClMJ BUMC.

l*»r*uy*lf ptrjtrmta,

PONSIIILK

«»«d In

Ml

INHALER,"

Price* Keduccd !
f>r Dental work

during the hard time*,

Volunteer* liberally eonilrfered.

Fainlllea of

I

SELLING OUT!

TERMS:
Single eopy fbr one year, In
Three eoples. In adv4noe,
liinKle copy, per month,

& kfkixgek's.

iiAititift

tett

DIC.

PARKER,

J.

ECLECTIC ? MVS [CI AN,
Formerly

New llaren. Conn.,

of

Would rv«iiectfully Inform th>' people of lllddefbrd
at.J vicinity of tn* return Ka*t. lie ha* taken
loom* in

HIm-U. "|» ainlra, X*. 17.
lie treat* dim .iff* upou the reformed or Kclcctlo
*» -li-ui of practice.
I>r. fnrkerwtll attend to call* In, or out of tlio
fitv, at all hour* ill extremecaaea.
Nncelal attention paid to all ScmMou*. Lung
aN< all deteaae* peculiar
anil Venerlal l»l«•
lo the I.-'in.ila *ei In which be ha* been eminently

fucce»»l°ul.
Office hour*—from 10 lo 12 A. M., and from 2 to 5
I'. M and «ener illy front 7 to 9 In the areniu^.
«t?
llldUeford, Oct 17.

1'ortIaiHl, Siiro & Portsmouth
,—RAILROAD.^

ARRANGEMENTS.

IC1.HRR
COHXr.K I1U

MOXDAT. APRIL

iRT,

1961

LEAVE AS FOLLOWS

"ortland for fortaaoNth and Dorton, It 8-43
■ ape Kllia'wth,
8JO
do
do
9.03
do
icarboro', Oak lllll.'to
HO
do
do
Vaat Searboro',
do
WU
do
"Mo,
I.W
do
do
•Iddifbrd,
tAi
do
do
(•nnabunk,
lO-'Q
do
do
Wall*.
do
10IV
do
Sorth Rcrwlek,
10.33
K llcrwlck Junction. IV A M. R. do
do
10.43
Junct. tir't Fall* liram-h,
I0UU
do
do
Mint,
do
11.04
do
Ktltary,
IVMtnn

fr>r
do
do
do

I'ortland, it

do
Portsmouth,
do
Kilter),
do
XIlot.
do
Juih'I., Ilr't Fall) lUanch,
It llvrwtck Junction, II. A M. R. do
do
do
North Uarwick
do
do
Walla,
do
do
Kennabunk,
do
4*
Ulddaford,
do
do

Imo,
WhI SMrhor*',
Ncarboro', Oak lllU,do

do
do
do

no

iSis)
74

•

7.90 3 00
IIUU £».*•
10OA i-V>
10.15 5.43
10.* S.A*
10.4*1 6.Id
10.A3 6.83
11.0* #jst
II.JC 4JU
11.49 7,19
11.31 T.Zi
IZOi 7.31
12.11 7.41

8l|-KltlXTK*0K*T

April I. MM.

IMatf

Freedom .Yotiee.

Hlngle copy,
Two copies
Five copies
Ten eoples

year, In

one

"
14

|3 00

advance,
*

4()0
12 00
20 ft)

rf*

*

WEEKLY EVENINO P08T,
Hlnjls eopy, one*year, In advanoe,
"
Three copies
•«
"
Klve copies,
"
"
Ten eoples,

•

Twenty eoples,
Any larger numbers at the rate of |l
M

••

|?0r>

A <k)
8u>
12 im
•*> oO
per yr.
•

Subscriptions may commence at any limePi^ a/irnyt in o<tcanet. Any person sending

subscribers will be entitled to an
his services; or for ten subscri*
liers he will receive a copy for six months.—
When a club of subscriber* has been forwarded,
wlditions may l>e made to it on the same terms.
It is not necessary that the members of a club
should recei«e their lotper* at the same post*
office. CLKUGYMHN are supplied at the lowest club rates. Money tnay he forwarded at
our risk.
Specimen oo| ie* of the Kvkminu
Post will be sent /ret to all who desire it
us

twenty

extra copy lor

BRYANT & Co.,

WM. C.
orrics
*

or the etkmiro

41 Xihss M.«

e»r.

post,

Llbertf, New York,

NEW YORK TRIBUNE.
On the seventh of September, 1801, the /few
York Weekly fribune c mmtneed the lilst yenr
«f it* existence; the Daily Tribune being some
months older and the Hrmi-Weekly Irlbune
somewhat younger. For lucre than twenty
year*, this Journal hm labored in what it* conductor* have felt to be the cause of Humanity.
Juatice and Freedom, endeavoring to meliorate
the condition of the oppressed an<l unfortu*
nate, to honor ami encourawe iimTuI exeriiou
in whatevcrsphrrc.and, to promote by all means
tho moral, iutellectual ami material n<lvance
uient of our country. It has aimed to bo right
rather thm popular, *nd to eiponsc and commend to-day the truth that others may nut be
willing to accept till to-morrow. In puniii'ng till*
course, mistakes have doubtless been made and
faults committed; but, having in all things incite<l our readers to think and judge for themselves rather than adopt blindly our own or
others' conclusions, wo believe we may (airly
claim for this journal the credit of having qualified its readers to detect and expose even its
To develop the minds of thoyoung
owu errors.
by the most general, thorough and practical
Kducation, and to encouruge nnd stimulate
Productive Industry, through free grants of
I'ublic Lauds to actual settlers and cultivators,
as also through the protection of immature or
lieculiarly exposed branchen from too |K>werlul
foreigu competition, are among the aims to
which this journal has adhered through good
and evil rc|»ort, aud which it steadfastly commends to American patriotism and philanthropy.

i

As to the Civil War now devastating our
country, we hold it to have originated in a rebellion more wanton, wicked, Inexcusable, than
was ever before known—a rebellion in the in>
teres! of the few against the many—a rebellion
designed to raise higher the walla of caste and
tighten the chains of opprrmion. Having done
allw ecould without a surrender of vital principle to Avoid this war, and witneaaed the forbearance, meekness aud long-sufferiiig with which
the federal Oovernment sought to avert Its hor
rora, we hold it our clear duty, with that of
citiien, to stand by the nation
every other chosen
rulera, and to second with
and its fairly
all our enrrgiea their effort* to uphold the Union, the Constitution, and the supremacy of
the laws. And, though the rebellion haa be-

spoliation,
Republic

that the unanimous, earnest efforts of loyal
hearts and hands will insure Its overthrow. Hut
on all questions affecting the objects, the scope
ami duration of this most extraordinary conteat, we defer U> those whom the American people have clothcd with authority, holding unity
of purpose and of action indis|tensable in so
grave an emergency
In a crisis like the present, our columns must
be largely engrossed with the current history
of the War for the Union, and with elucidationa
of its mora striking incidents. We shall not,
however, remit that attention to Literature, to

Foreigu Affaits, to Agricultural 1'rogre**, to
Crop*, Markets, Ac., which hal already, we
trust, won for the Tribune an honorable position among its cotemoporarie*. Our main object i* and shall be to produce a comprehensive

newspaper, from which a careful raader may
18 ma) certify that I hara rlran my ton Cliaa
gleaa a vivid and faithful history of the timea,
II FcrxuMin.hl* time, till heUtwanty-ona irtnua
not merely in the domain of Action, but In that
-f at*, tu act and trad a Nr hlmwlf— that nc I*
also. As our facilities for acquiring
rr..m thU data frw to contract upon hla ova ac- of Opinion
cent. tint I .hall claim no part of hi* earning*, information increase with our year*, we trust
and shall pay do dabta of hl» contracting.
an
that
improvement in the content* of oar
DANIEL FERGUSON.
variety
journal is |*rceptible, and that, in the we
WltMia—Jotbam All**.
may
and fulln*** of intelligence afforded,
Alfred, Me. Oai. 7U». IMt.
3w43
on the
critic
•
each
"make
to
day
still hope
last." In thie hope, we aollclt a continuance
Strayed or Stolen.
ot the generous measure of palrunaf* hitherto
or*to1*a. the 13th lint, from the »n- accord ol to our journal.
qTRAYF.P
O (Imiirt of Ik* »»ih»orlh*r,
Nutaiaer air**I. a
TKKMS.
dirk ebeetaat oulored Cow wllh « «ter la btr forehead. Any oar finding «ich % cow or (tela* any
*2*
Dally TrIhnna (311 Uauaa par unu)
Information u to wbtl» (bo lutj bo found will bo
Iwaaa |»r»«iiMi)
(10«
Baaf-Waakly
*
•uttably rewarded.
Waakly
( »|lMM|wrtuw)
ALBERT OALKT.
To Clcm Stmi-Viitkfy /Two aaplM fcr •• H
3wW
Ulddeford. Oct 17. IMI.
mddrtu ft>r
lw tor llt.lti Ud oouiw it
•tO t ud uy Itrpr oamUtr M U>« laltor rala
Comminsionert'police.
Foracluhaf iwaaty. an axlraoopy will ba Natfar a «luh of forty. «• Mod lha Dally Trlbaaa gr»•E the undent rned, harlnf Soon appointed hjr tU mh
ywr.
tbo Hub. K K IV>urn<-. J«ilp of Yrohote, fur
Wfklf: Tbraa copt*» fbr |S | algM wp]« tor
tho Count; of York, C»«miMtoa«n to reo04r» and
tlO|
andany
largar narabar altba rataortl.tO
eieralne tbo (Ulw of tbo creditor* of Oil** ColNik
toed. Uto of CaraoaeAeld. In Mid Coaaty of York. aaeli par anaum. tha paper lu ha adiirr»*J toaitrn
(uhMrlbar.
To
aiaba of Iwaaty, wa aaad mi
t
doooMed, hereby j1t» notlro hot til moatb*. fans
tbo I ret amy of Octobor, IMI. bar* booa allowed to
la aa« a^M, fbr »»0, wllk aaa
did creditor* to bring la and pro to tholr o la I are. •lira U> htu. wboaaodi
*• iba elah, Tj aa«b elab
and that wo will attoad to Uto dlieharge of tho of aaa buadrad. Iba
Dally Trlbaoa will ba Nat
datio* arelicned at at tho «Aoo of Ruffe* Melntlre.
aaa yaw.
lor
cnlli
gaq., la (aid l*ar*»n*flold oa tbo Mound Tueedar*
ft ban dralti can ba
It li maeii ufcr than
of>nr*utbor, a ad Umabor. A. D., IMI, and tho to mil Buk 1UII* prwarad
Tba nam a of Iba Port t>(Bca
frvia ton otlock
toeoml Turotay of March. I
Mute iltoald la all «mi ba plainly wrlttoa.
and
A. M.. unlit frur P. M. uf Hch «f aaid days for Ui«
Payment always la adrauca.
iMiruvM above named
IIRA MOORS,

Til

—

w1

"twil'aoplaa

LL'TIIKR

PmwmU*M,OoL VU, IMI.

OAXBOKN.}Cm*

THE
I)

autariher would titko thia

opportuni

Coal!

Till Sl'BaCklBKB*

WILL

85,25

Coal!!

aiCLLSCBAXTON COAL FOK

PER TON.

Rio Aau Nut Coal ro«

84,75

PER TON,
PELirCRKIt.

Sept. IfWI.
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A. k B. E. Cirrmi.

$TepI JUticcs.
Court of Probata held at Alfred, within
and for the County of York, on the drat Tueaday
In October, In Uia year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and ality-one, by the Hon. E. K Bourne,
Judge of raid Court >
the petition ol JOSIAI1 0. WIUTK. Rieeu.
lor ol the will of 0/.!»'£ COLCORIl, lata of
I'araonaflold. in *aid county, deeeaaed, repreacntIng that tha peraonal ealate of (aid deeeaaed la
not audlclent to pay the tuit dehta which ahe owed
at the time of her death by tha aum of *lc hnndred
dollars, and iiraylng for a lloenee to aell and conat
vey the whole or the real aatate of aaid deceased,
Imidle auotl<<n or private aale. because by a partial
sale the roaldue would he greatly Injured
Ordtrrd, That the petitioner give notleo thereof to
the heir* of said deoeaaed and all persons Interested In aald estate, by cauMng a eony of thit order to
three werki aucoeaalvely In the f/niaa
l>e
tr Journal, printed at llldderord. In aald oounty,
that they niny ap|>ear at a I'roliate Court to l>e
holden at Itiddeford.ln aald eonnty.nn the Brat Tuesforeday uf November tie it, at ten of the clock In the the
noon. and ahew cauae. If any Uiey have,
not be granted.
ahould
of
«ald
petition
prayer
IJ
Atteat, Ileum* II. Knowlton, Ke^later.
A true copy, Atteat, Ueorge II. Knowlton. Ilegieter.
a

Addrm,—THE TEIBlHE, lit Jinan St., X. T.

published

why

At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within
ami for the county of York, on the (Irit Tueiday In
October, In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and tlxty-one, by the lion. K. K. Uourne,
Judge of aatd Court
TTPON the Million of JOSEPH DKARRORN, of
I lllddcfbrd. In mid County, representing that
lie l« »el«e«l In fee at heir with other*, In the real
eitale whereor lOSEI'H DEARttOR.Y. late of Illd
deford. In laid County, died seised and possessed,
ami prayInie that a warrant ne Kranted to lultable
luake partition of
iwrsopa, authorltlng them to
paid real ettaM, and Ml off to each heir hit prosame.
In
the
portion
nrjrr,j% That the petitioner gtra notice to the
halra of said deceased aud to all persons Interested,
bv causing a oopy of thl« onler to lie published In
ue f/alea +J*urnml, printed In niddefbrd, In said
that they roar
county, three week*
appear at a Probate Court to be held at IlidileforJ,
In raid county, on the Brit Tuesday In Nuvetnber
next, at ton of the clock In the forenoon, and shew
cause If any they tare, why the prayer of aald
]ietltlon iliould not l>« granted.
H
attest, tieorge II, Knowlton, Register.
A true copy .atteit, tieorge II Knowlton, Register.

successively,

At a Court of Probata held at Alfred, within
and fbr the County of York, on the Brit Tuesday In
October, In the yearof our Lord eighteen hundred and ilxtv-one. by the llou. K. B. llourne.
Judge of aald Court
widow of JOSEPH
DRARttORtf,
liEARHORX. Is to of hlddefbrd. in said county,
dNeunl, having presented her netltlon for her
dower In »a!d esule to l>e assigned and let out to
her, and that CoinmlMlonrrs may hu appointed for
that purpose pursuant to law.
Alio her p<'tltion for an allowano* out of the
perional estate of aaid deceased
OrUerid, That the said petitioner fire notice
to all ]M>riMiiu Interested. by cauiing a copy of thli
Jnurnml.
onler bi lie publiihed In the I
printed In Rlddeford, 'n uld county,three weeks
at
a
Probate
that
they may apoear
successively,
Court to be held at lllddeford, In Mid oounty. on
the Brit Tuesday In November next, at ten of the
clock In the forenoon, ami (hew cauio If any they
hare, why the inma iliould not ho allowed.
Attest. (ieor^e II, Knowlton, Register.
4J
A true copy. Attest tirjrije II. Knowlton, Register

TAMAR

At a Court of Probata held at Alfred, within
and for the county of York, on the Brit Tue«day
In October, In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and sixty-one, by the lion. B. U. Uourne,
Judge of said Court:

t-I.I J All YARNKY.nained Kxecutor In a certain
I Instrument. piirportlnic to l>e the last will and
Iotami'nt of HANNAH S. VARNEY. late of North
llcrwlck. In said County, dqpeated, having presented tho tame for probata
Orjrrtd, That the iald Kxecutor (five notice to
all ]»erson* Interested, by earning acopy ofthlt order U> t>« publiihed three weeksiuecemlvely In the
IJni«n 4r Jaurmal, printed at lllddefonl In said
that they may appear at a Probate Court
county,
to be held at UiddefonOn said county, on the Drst
Tuesday In November next, alienor the clock In
the forenoon, and shew cause. If any they have,
why the said Instrument should not be
approved, and allowed as the last will ami testament of the said deceased.
4'J
Attest, (Jeorge II. Knowl'.oo. Reciter.
A true copy .atteit, Oeorga II. Knowlton, Register.

proved,

At a Court of Probata, held at Alfred, within
ami for the county of York, on thetlrit Tuesday of
October, in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and slxtv-io?e, by the Hon. E. K. llourne.
Judge of said Court.

HAlflllKT

A

of *aid Court
the

MARtlRRKT

Attest, tieorga II. Knowlton, Register.
trueeopy. Atteit, tieorge <1. Knowlton, llegltter.
43

At » Court of Probote held ftt Alfred. within
•ml for the county of York. on the #r»t Tue»d>y
In Octolwr, In the year of oar Unl eighteen
huwlred ftntl lUty-cne. by til* Hoc. K. K. Bourne,
Judge of Mill Court

the petition of MART A. OAKLAND, Adntlnlitratrtx of the eitate of IK A OAKLAXn. late
of PftnoatOold Id Mid County. deceneed, repr*«entIngthat the peraunal estate o/mM deee»»ed li not
the Juit debt* whleh he owed ftt the
enfDelent to
lima of hit death by Ilia mm ofabout «ll hundred
<1ollar». ft»d pr»y lag for • (Irene* to tall ftnd eon ray
xi much of tha real aetata of Mid de*aeed •• may
I* nereeeary for tba payment ofeftld debt* and locidenUl char*r»;
Or4tr$4. That the petitioner (In notice thereof to
the heir* of Mid deceased and to ftll penon* •ntareet
ad In Mid aetata, by earning t copy of thU order
to be piibllabed three week* mcceeelrely In the
Cm-m * J*»rnat. printed ftt Blddeford, In Mid
evunty, that the* may appear at • Pro)*la Court
to be belli at Blddeford, In Mid eoanty. on the flret
Taeeday In November next, at ten of the cloek la
the forewoon. ftnd the* eaaae,lfaay Utey hare why
the prayer or Mid petition ihoald not be panted.
«
Atteet, lleorp II. Kaowltoa. RagUUr.
A trae eopy. AtUet. Ueuf^e U. Know I Ion, Re (later.

ON

Ordered. That the petitioner cite the widow and
next of kin to take administration, and giro notice
thereof to the helreof eald deceased and to all per
eon* lntere*ted In eald eetate, by earning a copy
of thl* order to be published In the Union + JturnaJ,
printI In lllddeford. In (aid oounty, three week*
suocossirely, that they ma/ appear at a Probate
Court to be hotden at lllddeford, In (aid oounty, on
tlie Ar*t Tueeday in November next, at ton of
tliecluckln the forenoon, and (hew oaneo, If any
they bare, why Uie prayer o( eald petition (bould
not he granted.
II
Attest Oeorge II. Knowlton, Register.
A true oopy, Attest, (Jeorge 11. Knowlton, Regliter. I

week((uece(*(Vely

R*gt*{«-

HILL,

—~

Becfy Pork, Lard, Sausages,

Law,

& Counsellors at

Attorneys

IjEavitt

IVORY

Kennebunkport,

Xtnte

brothers,

ALONIO

6wJJ

LB AVITT.

ALBERT

LEA V ITT.

At a Court of Pro hate held at Alfred, within
and for the county of York, on the first Tuesday
MM ON U DENNKTT,
In October, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and siity-one, by the Hon. B. E. Uourne,
SHERIFF AND CORONER
DEPUTY
Judge of said Court
ro* the roPBTT or roag,
HUE LITTLEHELD, Administrator of the
CURTIS, late of Wells. WELLS DEPOT, ME.
esUte of II A,"fy All
In said County. d»ceased, baring preeented hlssecond account of administration of the estate of said
All hurineee entruitcd to hi* ear* w*ll be promptIt
deceased fur allowance
ly attended t-».
Or4trU. That the said accountant giro notice
to all persons interested by eauaing a eopy of this
J. N. ANTHOIN,
order 'to l>e published in tho (/ai«a A JturnuJ.
printed In lllddeford, In said county, three weeks
successively, that they may appear at a Probate
AMD iiKU.rn IK
Court to be held at lllddeford. In said county, on the
first Tuesday In Noretnlwr nest, at ten of the cloek IRON WD STEEL, W ICON M'lilMJS. I\LKS.
In the forenoon, and shew eause. If any they hare,
CR0W-DAR8. PICK-AXES, WASIIER&,
why tha same should not be allowed.
42
attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
CARRIAGE DOLTS, DOOR ROLLERS, MALA true eopy, Attest, Ueorge II. knowlton. Register.
LA RLE IRON, Ac^ Ac.
»tf
Alfred Street, lllddefbrd. Feb. 31. IMA
At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within and
for the countv ol York, on the first Tuesdar In
RUPUS HMAMi,
Oetober, In Uie year of our Lord eighteen hundred and slity-one. by tha Honorable E. E.
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT,
Uourne, Judge of said Court.
OOee In Cltjr Ilulldlnir, Riddefotd, Ma.
TAMES H. ROHERTS, Administrator of tha estate
Xnlrmntt on J4ami f Ircef.)
•I o| oCORtlC TAT. HICK CM, late of Lyman. In
his
first
baring
said County, deceased,
presented
II. Ilajre*, K*q., who will attend to
Office
R.
with
and final aocount of administration of Uie estate of
tf
62
my builue** In mjrabecncc.
•aid deceased, for allowaoee ■

[

BLACKSMITH,

O"ifrr.i, That the said Accountant glre notlee
J. A.
to all persons Interested, by causing a eopy of this
in the (/ai'ea 4r Jaama.'. print- (if the ol.l Carptntrr SSnp of IkI Wmtrr I'oirer Co.
order to be
sueweeks
three
said
In
lllddsford.
ed In
county,
Manufacture* and keepaeonrtantly on hand
eeaslrelr. that they may apjiearat a Probate Court
to be held at lllddeford. In said county, on the first
In
Tuesday In Norrmber nezt. at ten of tha eloek
Of all kind*. HASH (1 LAZED, Rllnd* Painted
the forenoon, and shuw cause, If any they hare,
and Trimmed, ready for Hanging. Window Frame*
why the same should not be allowed.
44
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. made to order. Claplxiardi and Pence Mat* planed
A true eopy. Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. at iliorl not loo. Moulding* of all kind* constantly
All order* promptly aEccuted. Patronon hand.
age (ollelUd—irtf

JOKTsTSOltf,

Sanh and Blind*,

Doom,

JYEUT goods:

E. H.

Now GrOOdS !

PI

York

a

COMI-JM«iaa ALL

TKI

Novelties or the Season,
Which

will be »ol<1 at prteM

11UP BARMAN

and

A

the fitrv&ting petition, it i« coneidcmd
the t'ommiaoionera that the petitioner*
are mponaible, and that they ought to be heard
touching the matter art forth in their petition,
and therefore order, That the petitioner* git*
noiicr to all iieraona and corporation* liitrreaU
rd, that Ihe Count) Commiaelonera will meet at
the dwrlling-houae of Ivory Wbitten, in Keu>
nebunkport. In aaid County of York, on Tuesday, the twenty»aiith day of November, A. D.
IHtil, at ten o'clock A. M ., when they will pro.
cm I to view the route aet forth In the petition,
and immediately after auch view, at aome convenient place in the vlciuity, will give a hearing
Raid notice
to the partiea and their witneaae*.
to be by cauainr copieaof aaid |>etition and thla
order of notice thereon, to be aervnl upon the
Town Clerk of Krnnebunkport, in aaid County
of York, ai*l alao by poating up cordee of
the aame in three public placea in aaid town,
ami publiahlng the aame three weeka auoceaaively in the Union and Journal, a new apapier printed In lliddeford, in aaid County
of York, the drat of aaid publication, aod each
of the other nctioee to be at leaal thirty day*
before the t.me of aaid meeting, that all per.
aona mav then and there be prvaent ami ahew
of aakt
cauae, if any they have, why the prayer
|>etition ihould not be granted.
Clerk.
It.
C.
Loan,
Atteati
Copy of the petition and order of Court thereon.
C. D. Loid, Clerk.
43
Atteat:

Law,

80.1,

To tki lion. Court of County Commimonrrt
i at Alfred,
for tkt County of York, to w htl
villi* nmt for »<j<d Count}/, on tkt 11 TuttIHUii
D.
A.
Oclohtr,
dug uf
.how the undml^H,
that * petition by ua aigned, praying fur
the Selectmen uf the town uf Acton, in eakl
County, to lay out a townway fur the inhabitMia uf Mi<J town, beginning at or near th« *i>jiW* tree atanding by the rnad-»ide r>*«r tlx
dwelling-houae of A»n>n Withain, in aaid town,
and thence running Northerly over Unit* of
Samuel H. IUr», Aaron Witham, JtmM LWry,
Aaa Jewett, and Luther an<l John Wlggin, to
the Halmun Fall* river, near ft hftnlock tm
marked X, in Mi<l town, and the Melectaten
ftfure«ai<l, having unrea»o|y.bly neglcclnl and
refuaed to lay out the townway a* afuraea ttl, aa
will appear by our petition to them to lay out
the aamedatnl 8epteint>er'2d, A.D.IW1, We, tb«
(tetitionera aforeaai'l.are aggrieved,»n«l requeet
route and
your honorabla board to view aaid
by tha
proceed ami art thereon aa ia provided
Statute* ot tha Stale of Maine in »»eh r&aaa.
IIART.
SAMUEL 8.
*
and tt other*.

RKSPECTPOLLY

Attorneys,

Ntnte

Uain Htbbbt, Cob*«b or PsrrBBKLL S^i-abb.
HAt'O.

Yobk,

of 31ame.

•«.—

At d Court qf County Commititonrri, l+gun
nnd hrht at .11f red,for ami within t.)t Comity of York, on tki itcond Tut flu y if Orto•
h»r, A. D. Itfil:
H. F.
the foregoing petition, it ia c«.i»aidere»l
and Counsellor at
by tlie Cmnuiiaaionera that the petltjonera
•re reeponaible, and that they wish! lobe beard
OIHcc.—NOMKH IILOCK,
touching the matter eet forth in their petition,
ItlliMKKDlU), MK.
and therefore order, That tha petitioner* give
CmwbUna.
IW..P.
I)i*w
I.
T.
Itofhri In lion.
notice to all tieraonaanil Corporation* intnreet.
■Jrn Hub. l>«al«l lioo<i«no*, lion. Nathan |iin«,
<il, that the ("ounty Coinmlaamner* will meet at
lion. X. II. Ihinnrl. linn J. N. Huoilwln, JftMph
Laonarti
Anthe
ti*«illi<is:-hou«t of &ituuci S. II »ri, in Ac*
IIuIihoii. Km K. 11C. Hooper, K#n
4311
ton, in aaid ( ounty of York, on Wedneeday,
drew*, Rm|.
the twentieth day of .Votemlwr, A. D. It*-!,
when they will proceed
at ten o'clock A. >1
Now Coffin Warohouio,
it.- tet forth in the petition,
to view the
•nd inimHiatt !y after auch view, at aome conLIUD Y,
OJ
venient plaee tn tha viciuity, will give a hearing
MAAiTirrrBBM or
to the jwrtiN ftiid their witoeaaee. Said no.
(aid petition
2 tire to be by eauainz eoplea of to
be aarved
and thi* order of notice thereon,
Huron, Nrnr I'm* St., HIiMrlarri.
ui>l counin
of
Cletk
the Town
Acton,
upon
at
low
nrl««*.
to
furnlvliH
Plat"
»ni|
order.
Hoi—
ty of York, *n I ftiao by poetiog up copiea of
Purnltur« repaired. Saw Plliu{aod Job Work doue
the aame in three public placea iu Mid town,
33
Bt abort ii't
tn I puhlithingtbeaame three weekaaueceaaively
iq the Union and Journal, a new»|M|>cr printed
L. A. PLUMB'S
in biddefbrd, in aaid county of York, the flrtt
DFVTAL
of aai-i publicatlona. and evh of the other no.
lirea to lie at leaat thir'y da) a beftire the time
of aaid meeting, that all peraona may then and
there be preaeut and ahew e*uaa, if any they
have, why the prayer of aaid petition »bould
No. 10 Union DIook, Diddcford.
not be trmnlnl.
Twth OI»*r«f«l, K«trs«lr<l, In^rti-d atxl K1IM
C. D. l.own, Clerk.
Atteat s
11 price* within llm uuui uf rr*ry
lu
1
Wlf
Copy of the petition and order of Conrt thereon.
C. D. Lrno, Clerk.
Atteat:

Philip

KJward Kaitman.

Zltf

Raitman.

Hamilton;

OX

Law,

Attorney

VERY LARGK STOCK OF

at

ninnrioRD, Ml.
orricr ix city rcildixo,
On Ciikitmut Knurr.
lyrtV

Counsellors

E. H. BANKS
lla* thli week rtcclred dlrrct fro in New

HAYES,

Attorney & Counsellor

of Mulae.

ONby

GEO

published

WlltTTWf,

and 3 other*.
June 37,18C1.

YnnK, aa.—
« CohtI of County CommUmmtrt, Aepwa
ami *'/</«/ A[fr*4% for en/ ititkim Mi ('num.
ty of York, oh th* itconU TuttUay of Urloktr, Jt. I). I HI 11;

WCSt India Goods, Groceries.

OO 3PPINS!

•

TO CORRESPOND WITH THE TIMES I!

ESTABLISHMENT,

ALSO, Till MOST DRSIRARLX

J.

Se

Z>.

COMMISSION

STOCK OF CLOAKS!! FLOUR.
Erer

dUplnyed

la

wil

MERCHANTS,!

BRALRRI

19

OATS, SHURTS|

PEKD,
romiQcrrlal itrrei, Head of Portlnd Pier

thli Coaalr,

Irrtl

KRENKXRR P.

Styles!

!

D. V. NIIAftft.

Deputy Sheriff and Coroner
OF TUB COUNTY OP YORK.

Rrsidrr) r—Hoath IterwMk, M«. All IhmImm
rntriulwt lu Ma Mr* *111 b« promptly and fk!U>fblly allrodnl to.
lioreMftwi CarrUcw U> Ut ftt Um QiuuapU«fin
r
lloute.

Cheap
Delivered

RECENT ADVANCE,

SOLD AT THE OLD PRICES

for Cm»h / /

to Pirckoirn li

Biddrfori*Saeo.j

Srranian, HWl AmA,
•'
»
Ix high

11

Slave.
Ur*rry Egg
"
tUi A$k,
Franklin ••
Black Heath,
Pun and frt*4urning Cumberland Coal
far Smiths' use.
Th« Mbllfl in n«|Matoil to mII, m w» ira
dtUrrninei to fit# good b*rj(ftlna to tboaa who
pay Mali.

E. EC.
jfUXBSB

OOm.- factory island wharf.
A. it B. B. CCTTKR.
«0U
hM 8*pi. IMI

BANKS,

3 HOOPERS* BRICK BLOCK*

»»«

TMIKTm'

or ALL ICIND8,

BBWP

UXZXTT- vruzi, BlDDKfOftD.
OtUbOT i, IHI.

JOB AMD OAAO

at TOI i'mox AMD journal omci.

fJT All iImU mil Frot Wecdl MmtUiftnl
|l noUMffttllU

Diiirrlicra nnd Dyslntcry.
A CURE WARRANTKD FOR 50 CENTS.
The

pHrchmt motify rtfunitd lo all ptrton«
dmntn/M with ilt rtruJh.

roots
A HIM I'LL «weet syrup, com|»>uuded
and barki, containing no I ru|j» or deleteIt*
In
Ml*
mod
mild
opsnu
rious Mibstances;
lion, agrwabl* to iIm lutf, and doea not, lik*
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condition*; mm
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For children
Ita
pfuptr
can be Injured by
aad Intaul*, and particularly for children IsaihTba nbmt ear* kM
Inr, it baa no
been u*e>l ia • fraat eartoty of cases for tkraa
with
*at<>nlahln* results; ntrtr yrt kawyear*,
ias/«l/srf Is %ffrr\ a rare. To .Northern troops
South, and lo mother* with larg« familie*
of chiljrta, th* summer ears to truly mealaabls.
Rf All aerate selling this asdic la*, may ai
their d lacration refund tha parchas* Moasy to
all psrsoos dissatisfied with Its rasalto.—
Ths Colonel of any rsajmsat o( KsW lac land
triMips «U1 bs furnubad froth with on* bolt to
each for retry eoaalssioasd offlesr la his oosamand. by applytof to ths tiruprktora or to nay
was of tbeir watriJ a|«U.
PaicaflO eta. • bottle.
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GLEN'S SUMMER CURE.
of

PORTLAND, MB.

V. 4. MtLI.KR.Jft.

Ataonj whloh majr b* found

All the IVevr Pari*

ARB

MILLER,

AHD

/

with the will
PKCSSKK. late ef

That the mM
Or4*rt4.
oeeountant fire
not lee to ftll pereoua .ntereeted, hy eeailag ft eopy
ofthU order to be published throe weekiiaeeoeel rely In the VnUm m*4
printed nt Blddeford,
In mM eeuftty.thot Uiey May appear »t a Probate
Court to be held at Btddeford, In Mid eouaty.oa
on the Ant tureday In November nexlatteo ofthe
eloek la the forenoon, ftad *hew eauee. If nay the/
bare. why the une (huuld not be allowed.
4*
Atteet, Uoorce II. Kaowlte*.
A true copy, atteat. Ueorge II. RoowlUn, RetUler.

CITY MARKET,

Klitory* T*rk CM«lr> M«*
At a Court of Probata held at Alfred, within
Will praetlee In the ('<>urt* of York and Rocking»nd for the county of York. on the lint Tuesday
Ci.untln. and will ulre particular attention
In October, In the year of oar Lord eighteen ham
oolleetlon of debt* In KltUrr. Eliot and
hundred and siity-one.by the Hon. K. E. 9»urne, to Ilia
Portsmouth to onnveyaneliig, and the InveitiKaJudc« of said Courti
lion of Land Title*, and to the limnaactlon of ProJOHN L. EMERY, Jr., Admlnlitralor nf the aetata bala liuilnrM.
•I of OLLinj S. MJITT, lata of Kllot, In aald
2'df
march baco*.
ctnui hamli*.
County, deceased, having presented his first account id administration of tha estate of said d»account
erased fi>r allowance, also tola prlrate
against the estate of said deceased for allowance
Bue«e»*or« to Martliall llroa.,
Orjrrrj, That the said AoeounUnt glre notice to
—DEALEX* Ulall persons Interested, by causing a oopv cf tills order to he published three weeks suoeesilrely In the
(/man 4r Joumnl. printed at lllddeford, In said
County. that they mar appear at a 1'robate Court to
FLOUR, CORN, PORK, LARI>, Ac.
be held at llldt[afora, In said county, on the first
Tuesday In Norenber neat, at ten of the eloek In Ctrarr Malta Hi. aa4 Pryprrrll Hqairr,
the forenoon, and shew eause. If any they hare,
MACO, MAINK.
why the same should not be allowed.
i'i
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. All kind* of Conntry Produce wanted, ft>r whieh a
fair price will b« paid.
A true copy. Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.

ALLRN

HAINES, Adalnlftratnr da bonl* tot.
annexed, af the eetate of ASA
Bnee. In mM County, daoeaeed,
having preeeated hU Irataeooaat of admlalttrm.
tlen of the aalate of Mid deoeaaed, ler ftllowaaee ■

Fancy Good*,

thataduilnistration of the eetate of (aid deccaeed
ma/ be granted to bla or eon* other tulUble

jwy

At* Court of Probate held at Alfred, within ftnd
P>r the County of York, oa the tret
Taeedfty la
t k-tober.In the r«r ol ear Lard
eighteen bund red
ftad rixty.ooe. by the Mo*. K. R. Bourne, J edge
of Mid Court

Ojt Stum,

TMKODORK KLWK.LL. InYAUUNAH,
late of liuxton. In raid county, deceased, praying

I1AMM0NI) named Bxeeutrlx In
a certain Instrument, purporting to tie the latt

A

th*.hifhwny

of

aald ward* for allowanoe:
(' •{>"■!. Thai the eaUt Accountant glre notice to
all person* Interested, by causing a cop/ ofthli orIn the
der to l»e iiubllihed three
i'nhn *r J»*rnni, printed at Rlddelord, In (aid coun
ty. that they mar appear at a Probata Court to be
held at niddefttnl In aald county, on the first Tuos.
da/ In November next, at ten of the clock la the
forenoon, and ihew on use. If any they hare, why
the Mine (bould not be allowed.
At tot. tieorgo II. Knowlton, Rogltter.
ti
A true cop/, Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Reglitor.

tww*
Kennrbunk|n»ri alor**nld, la
_i.i
*._ **•to k| unl t townway in mM town, bacmninr Mia mi(I« iaik«highnay l*t weenIka
kouM* of (MMk«r l>n.«n %nl
LWnJtmin Per'
an l terminating ia
""j, f'*8"«iherly
nw the lUUuaoa *eb..«>|.houe*t
aad thnx iack nroe^iB|f.
autiw .uiiin
aad had by Mid moni*i|»|..AMra that they„„
to
out
tu
authoriMd
lay
duly
way i^u< prayed
for, aud thcrrafUr, on lb* third day of May,
A. V IMSI, laid oat aaid way, um| .« Um 1Mb
dty of Jum, INbl.mad* report tkmnr, with
Hi* boondarfe* and n.lme**ur*tn«nte u Ibllcwa,
Perfumery,
to wit: 0«pnnitic at tk« an^l* in tk« highway
—AH*—
Westerly frum th* hutua of Iwackar Drown,
aad near t b* oat* Imding to tk* huum cf J*M*a
H. Ikawo; tnMM n«rti« tk* n<41 rferaUy l«id
out ky tk* (Toaaty Co«anii**ioB*r*. and land of
No. 05 FACTORY INLAND,
Benjamin P*rkin«, Jr., 8. 47* \\. T rod* to a
MAIN RT.. HACO, MR.
ItU bub n*ar aa appl* tree; throe*8. 44* W.loabub
aaar aa oak, 44 roda; tbeoei> fame c«nnw 80
Mda to a huh a*ar a mania; tk*ne* 8. 411" W.
w. d. cono, M.
V roda, to a thorn hnak in tb« partition fr*c«
PHY8ICIAN * SURGEON,
ofDtnj. Ptrkina, Jr.: throe* & »• W. II
BIDDKFORD, MAMI.
roda, to a bub Mar the bona* ot DanM Parthroe* 8. ;iil" W. M ruda and 8 link*,
Pa. Com Iim Uker II* office on Liberty Ntrect. kin*. Jr.;
tothapaatara ikoe* of Ororv* Htaith; throca
In C'rytUl Aretdi bulMlng. formerly occupied by
Dr. F. 0. VYirreu. Huum, corner WuhlBiU and •am* riHim* 14 rudi ami 17 llnka to a hub;
throe* 8. 33* W. Kt rod*. to a huh near a larjt*
JefTerton Ml*.
QT OfflM boon from 9 to It A. M.. and from 9 n>«k; throe* 8. 46" W. Si roda and 0 lipka, to
*HI
tofP. M.
liad of Ira Deerinjj; thence tame furnw '1 rt«l«
and 14 linka, acroaanaid Ifcering'* to th* blah11
way near the Kobiu»>n ►ehix>l-h<>u**. Th* fin*
described to b* tba middle of th* highway, and
OTS.
FRANKLIN
CORNER LI UK lit V AND
aaid wav to b* two aad on*-kalf rud* wnl*, and
awarded th* Mteral uwa*r> of land* ovrr which
anid f») waa looatad thrtr »e*er^l dtmace*.
»t
GOULD
and on aaid (Nth day of June. I8B1, they Slal
DBA MM Ik
mid rrport of Mid location with th* To«d Clark
..
of aaid town.
That ujx>ii the 3nib ilay or June, A. P. imi
the inhabitant* of nid town, brine duly ami
convened fbr the purnoae, among other
CONSTANT!.V UN HAND. legally
AND POULTRY
thing*, to see if th* town will rote to accept ot
the townway laid oat by the select aim of **id
Meat of I* kinu»,
town on the third day of May laet, on the peA* the Market aA>rd* AI*o, Highest Caah Price*
tion of Irorjr W bitten and other*, unreaMua*
paid fur Hide* and Wool hklni.
bly refuaedto accept aaid way ao laid out
a.
MILL.
JOUI
JO** A. aoUM>.
0
wherefore, the uudcreigned, being thereby
hi
Rlddefbrd. liMtuUr 21. IMO.
aggrieved, petition your honor* to come on and
view aaid premiaee. and act thereon aa la pr>»vided reapocting highwaya, and maka a lucaHAMLIN A BACON,
tlon ai prayed tor by aaM petition.
—DKALBB II—

In the eetate of ELLIOT fi
ONto reeledpetition

pereoui

IV lit Mm. County Com mtttiontn V IAi
County of fork:
D toPICTFULLY rrpn»»ol the oodenlgDed
IV that tb*y in Inhabitant* of tb« town ot
ia *.i«l Count} aad u *aek
of
:f** **T> witWi on* yearlb*from th* making
municipal oAoirf
r ii?*?"** Patltloi**!

F. W. SMITH,

a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within, aad
for the Count/ of York, on tba Bret Tueeday In
October, In the /ear of oar Lord eighteen hundred
and elitv-oM, by the Uoa. K. K. ltourne, Judge

II.

will and testaroeut of JOHN HAMMOND, late of
North lterw|«k. In said eountr, deceased, having
presented the tame Tor probate
OrJtrtd.
That the said executrix give notice
to all persons Interested, by causing a copy ol this
order to be published three week* tuecesilveli
In the f.'ai«M an4 J»nmtl. printed at Hlddefbrd,
In said oiiunty, that they may appear at a Probate
Court, to l>e held at Ittddeford, In said oount r, on the
first Tuesday In November next, at ten of the clock
In the Ibrenoon, and shew cause. If any they have,
why the said instrument thould not be proved, approved and allowed as the last will aod testament
of the said deceased.

$ttskss Carta.

At a Coart of Probata bold at Alfteo-wlthin
aad foe tiic eount/ of York, oa lit* ImWf
of Oetober, In th« /ear of our Lard eighteen
hundred and alxty-one, b/ U»« Uoa. B. B. lloarne.
J Ultra of Mid Court,
t». WOODMAN. AdmlnUtratrlx of the
null of AMOS moon tun, laU of Itnxton,
la Mid county, deeeeaed, harlng tilimlli h*r
•eeood account of administration of the eetaU of
■W deceased, ftir allowance, alro bar prlrateieooaat agalaet tba aaUla of (aid deeeaeed brail**aaaai
OrUtrtJ. That tba Mid accountant fir* notice to
all persons Intereeted. by earning a copy of thle order U» ba published tbraa week* lameelToly, la
tba U*i*n aad Jurnmi. printed at Dlddeford. In
raid coantr, that they may appear at a PrelaU
Court to beheld at lllddeford, In eaid eounty, on
the Out Tuesday In NoreaUr next, at ten of
Uie cluck In the forenoon, and shew cau*e, If any
the/ hart, why the earn* ihoald not be allowed.
H
attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
A true oop/. attest. Oevrge II. Knowlton, Register.

inform I ho publio thit li« ia now landing a cargo of firat quality White Aah Coal at
hia wharf, ami alao baa one to arrive axon,
whieh coal he will aell at 93,00 a tun from the At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within
and for the oounty of York, on the flr*t Tues.
Alao, Cheat nut
if delivered.
vraael, or
day nfOetoher, In the year of our Lord, eight,
Now ia the time to
Coal at 94,W, delivered.
een hundred and *ixt>-oi>e, by the lion. K. K
call and get your coal for winter.
ltourne. Judge of«ald Court
SAMUEL WHITE.
nllARLKi K. MORTON, Ouardlan of Ofl.l.T.
3D
O VILLI W. uoonirix. and SARAH A'. (iOOlJDiddeford, Oct. 23, 1861.
Tf.Y, minora and children ofltllae tioodwln. late
of Mouth llerwlck. In (aid count/ deceased, baring
presented hi* fourth account of Uuardiauihlp of bin
to
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4W come, through usurpation, deception, terror5.10 ism, and
fearfully strong, we be
5.*' litre the Aiuer'can
far stronger, and

JOIIX UI SSKI.U Jr..
Portland.

$•»

advanoe,

NEW VOLUME.

AT

Coal For Sale.

At

is ri'SLtsHKU avaar wsdscsdat ask satiriiat.

LESS

THAN COST!

York, ea., Oct 8, IM|.
Taken on execution and will beeold U public
Miction on tbe llth day of November, A. D.
at 3 o'clock in tbe aftern<»on, at the poetoHiee In 8outh Waterboro', in a*ld County, all
the riaht in malty which William W. Wbitlen,
of mU Watcrboro', baa, or hail on the 1Mb
Jay or Auruat laat, to redeem the following d«.
aeribed real eatate, aitnated in aald Waterlwro',
to wit: A certain lot of land with tbe buiidinga
thereon atanding, and being tbe aame bou*«
and lot on which tbe eaid Whitten now livee,
and bounded aa follows, to wit: Beg nning at
the road leading from Alfred to Carll'a Corner,
ami running Westerly to land of Joanna Tav.
lor to the channel of the atreara, thence up the
atream until it interaecta with a line between
thia and land of Lydia Hill, thence Kaaterly by
eaid Lydia Kill'a land to the rued, thence Mouth*
erly by the road to the ffrat mentioned bounda,
containing one acre, more or lraa. The above
described premise* being aubject to a mortgage
to
given to John bavia, Jr., of Waterboro',
secure the |>ayment of a note date April IHth,
and
thirty,
1859, for the aum of one hundred
two dollara ami intereat, eaid mortgage being
recorded In the Regiatry of Deeds for aaid
County of York, Book 5163, page 530. Said
a former ex.
equity ia aubject also to a aale on hundred
fifty,
ecution to satisfy the aum of one
from
seven dollar* and ten cenU and intereat,
the 17th of August, ItWl.
3*48
Jane* 8. Rmrrsox, Deputy Sheriff.

The Weekly Evening Poat is edited with
especial reference to the wants of country read,
ers, and besides all the article* of genernl interest published in the Dailt Kvkxiku Post,
contains it complete digest of the news of the
day, and an AoniciaTURAL Column, devoted
lo the interest ami instruction of farmers. It
contains forty long columns of reading matter
•
every week.

PAIN!

Kther and Chloroform.

adiulnltterlug

TRAINS

u.-

luiiripal

it

Tferrna* |»«ti<>nta treated with the utmost k1n<l|fM ami consideration
Artificial teeth Inserted in • manner that cannot
•
I* excelled.
IKvau'il teeth filled with |>ure gold, and theie
l-intilifiil ordain restored to health aii'l uaefulneu.
Hentitire teeth are prepared *o aa to be filled
without pain—nervei destroyed when ei|>o*ed,and
(be teeth tilled and pre*erved.
Artificial, or arllBolal bone Ailing uied when

BY

received too late for

Complete Family Newspaper!

DAILY EVENINO POST.

]H rvnily *t all hour* of IM n«y to
wait u|H<n hi* patron*, bin! patiently
kitixl tklllfully to operate oa their

Regiments, Batteriee.Companiee,or Squads,

and all persons now recruiting Volunteers for
the service of the United States, under whatsoever authority they may he acting (except such
u are recruiting for the t'ith Regiment, Col.
Shepley), will report the preeeut condition of
their operations to the Governor and Comman
der-io-L'hicf. These troops will be organised or
reorganised, and prepared for service by the
Governor, in the manner he may judire most
advantageous to the interests of the General
Government.
lJy Order of the Commander-in-Chief.
Iw
JOHN L. HODGDON, A lj- Gen.

young ladlm of our native Hooeier State and
that itone but laduwoli/oNAf/ii/ ay* will suiile
York, as.
on Mich men.
Tirtur of nn execution which issued
4th. That we will hare nothing to do with
upon a judgment in tavorof Benjamin IVrin said County of York,
young men whi» relu*e to go to the war, and kin* of Kennebunk,
that "liouie Guards" must keep their di*- Trailer, against Mahlon Hutchinson of Ktnne
bunk port, in said County ot York, Husbandtun.
man, at the Supreme Judicial Court begun and
5th. That tho Toting in in who ha* not
holden at Alfred, within and for "aid County
pluck enough to light lor hi* country, haa of Vork, on the thirl Tuenday of September
not got the manliness to make a go.*) hus- last, I ha«e taken all the right in
equity which
the said Mahlon Hutchinson has or had ou the
lund.
o'clock in the at6th. That we will marry no man who haa 11 tit day of May last, at
teruoon, the time * I.en the same was attached
not been a soldier.
ou the original writ in this action, to redeem a
7th. That w<« wilt not marry till after tho certain lot of mortgaged rwal estate situated in
*V w »wt; and then, "lluuio Guards!" So said Kenocburkport, being the same firm
Arrer*.'
• hereon and Hutchinson now lives, and the
same being subject to a mortgage deed thereof
from the said Hutchinson to William L. Thomp
XT* Herruk Allen'a Gold Medal Saleratus son of Kennebunk, in said County, to which
is luittai of all impurities, and contaiua the reference may be had for more particular ticsrecorded in Book )K3,V<ig«3ti4, York
largtut amount i>f all tmoemuj and whole- eriptions,Records,
to secure a pa* ment of live
County
some pro|*'rties which can be concentrated in nottsof hand dated May Wh, ISw, signet! by
Mahlon
said
the
Hutchinson,
payable to wit:
the
tho *aiue weight; i* guaranteed to give
ooe note for
£130 in one year, one note for
moat perfect satisfaction, or tho money re- 9130 in two >eart, one note for )fl30 in three
funded. It will cure dysfieptic permits, and years, one note for $150 in four years, and oue
note tor 9'J0Q in live year* from date, all with
mre* the health of all who ne* it. Gro- interest annually. And on the twenty.third
next, at two o'clock in the
ccra and druggist* a>'ll it.
Depot 112 Liber- day of November
afternoon, at my office in Kennrbunk, I shall
York.
New
Street,
ty
offer for aale by public suction, to the highest
bidder, said right iu equity of redemption, to
said execution and all free and charges
XT Some communications for thia paper »atisfy
were

Iw

I>U.

A NEW "SAFETY

«Jf authority from the War
is hereby Onlcrel, Tti»l all
penults having authority from the War Department, or any ol its tumis, to raise Volunteer

war.

required.

pursuance
INDepartment,
it

A

com-

—

liK.NKllAL OIIDKU No. 31.

Patriotic Womon.

Now in the Sixtieth yrar of iti existence,
bine* all the essential elements of %

1>ll»h

NO.

TilK

Imil

It devoted to the support of the Democratic
Republican party, wiikn it is hniiit, and of
SERGEANT AMBLER,
Democratic Principle* always! I* the uncomliEFORK hi* departure for the *eal of war. where promising advocate of
I) li« ha* already *aen NTTtM, propose* t<> »»tertain ||M !»«♦• to bv atrial of x^ttt ami proficiency TrffStlll Kree Ubtr ! FrrrKprrch!
In theu«>of tlia iJnjronetand Uroadsword II*
h i* accept**] a clullrujje ftom a t\e,t I'ulnt t'adet, | A strict construction of the Constitution. and
* ho lifcj drilled under tien. MeCIelUu
an economical a* I minis! rat ion of the UovernMere. Ambler will encore lilm with the llavonet, ment.
and other* with the Hmidtword aud Ilapier.
The Pally I've nine ro*t, which It printIl» will al«<> if> through with the llayonet E«er•lara with eight man. according to the rrcuch, Kn- ed on a large folio sheet, contain* a full acand AurriMn thcn-n, •howlng the tuperlor. I C4»unt of the nccureuces of the day, the latest
hand
tjr of this weajH>u over all other* In a hand to
| foreign intelligence— exclusive correspondence
wapmmt
on
hortahack
Illustrate
thecomplete I from Kur»'|>e—public documents of interest and
lie will al«i
importance— Proceedings of Concrrss and of
Cuvwlry Htrri'v.
lie will endeavor to five to thl« encounter the the State legislature—Popular Lecture*—Tale*
enflde
Keriews and extract* from new
character and tragic edect of a real, bona
—P«»etry
fakement, and during It* proper introduce all tba Hooks—City News—special, full and accurate
m mu'urrra practiced by earoil (wordauicn and
and Financial Affairs,
Commercial
of
reports
lho*e (killed In the u«eof the bayonet.
New York Markets, including Stock and MonCor thi« pnrpn«* «he free um of the City llall
ey Markets, together with the Cattle Markets
ha*!>+en kindly tendered to him.
of the country, and such Foreign Markets as
£JT 5«Kcl patriotic pieces will b« •unj; by a
Its editorial disquisiare of general interest.
lions arc always frank, fearless and indepenOLEE CLXJ33.
dent.
Tim l« an opportunity that I* rarely en)oyed,and
The Semi-Weekly Evening Post con*
It li ho|M-d that a generou* and patriotic public will
tains all the reading matter of the Daily Kvkfreelv rvapund by their lilwral patronage.
be
to
simq
Invited
present
Post, and the latest news by telegraph
The ladt*< are particularly
and wllne** the performance, and learn loiuelhlng and mails, up to the hour of publication.

BERWICK "ACADEM Y.
W inter Term »l this Institution will
commence WEDNESDAY, No*. IDlk, and
continue 10 weeka, under the instruction ot
A. C. STOCK IN, A. M., Pubcifal.
Mr. Stockin, whose service* the Trustees have
obtained aa a permanent Instructor, ie well
known as a succsaaful and experienced Teacher,
ami every effort will b« made, by systematic
and thorough instruction, to make the school
worthy tin* patronage of all.
If. II. OODBS, Sec.y.
8. Berwick, Oct. 10, IMil.
44—3v

lUjtimeiit to be commanded hjr Cel. NKAL
DOW, end to be de»p*Ubed to the teal of war
u aoon «< full.
arum) UOl'NTV at the end ot eervkce. fay
•nTiUii«.n» eomtneiwe on the day of enlistment.
Recruiting olBoe, City Bulldln*
t apt. RI PIS small.
Recruiting Oftteer.
4»U
Blddeford. Oct. I», IMI.

and Broadsword Exorciaos, Tho Oldest Domocratic Republican
Journal in tho City of N. T.

City Hall, Biddeford,

the

each}

THIRTEENTH ItEGIMEVT

EVENING POST.

or t««

Bayonet

—run tii—

WEDNESDAY er.nlai

on

No*. 6th.

LOST.

•altably rewarded oa learlag than at tba Ualoa
Journal Oin.
3wu
| Jliddefcrd, Oe*. ll. laCI.

fine

operation*.
-ntiatry was

CITY HALL,

aad

upecimeneoi
Dentiatry, exhibited by Dr. Haley. fh<
teeth am not always the muet pU«<autt subject to contemplate, y#t fsw cempo th«
ful necewity at ajrnc time of employing i
Menus* of dental

TIIK

ladle* connected with the Melhodlrt 8oeletj
In ltiddafbrd will hold a eoclal Lirn »| th<

W. oa Tueeday, either la the City Hall or lift
watwlmt la tfca elty, a pair of U»ld Mounted
I Spectaelaa. The owner ralaei theni on acrnaut of
Ihalr balag Ilia ftfl of a (Hood. The Under will ba

crushing effoct on tbe Southen

not bate failed to notice

Ctiarrh. ntkmm, Hromrktht. and all ata>
MMiu( tha Tkr+at mmd L»nf by Madiral Uktlalion, with a fit* to lb* a—naMandatloa of hU numvruui patient* and other*de*irvu» to eoaaalt Mm
In ()•«<>, litdrieford. ud the*urr»uu<ttng town*, will
b«»IUM lliddeibrd House. MiddeAxd. lhe>.l »>»«mm IB «aah month hereafter until farther mUm
If (tonur on Krtday. Dr. M. will ba at Btddeford
Ui« aeit day. Nit unlay, If jiImmiL

Sheriffs Sale.

LADIES' LEVEE!

DL XOLSE. OF PORTL iXD,

ol the

portion

hut the chief

|

Mains Sold by draggtou
chants gsMfally.
HOWES A CO* Fr*yrlt»r«.
Bslftst, Malaa.
SmmII*

gf Wsddinj Cards printed at U>« Ofioa

CATHABTIC

FOK SALE!

PILLS.

tofcto, "4
Atoyoaoalof

An rnm, to*.
—'

»n |

MIh> u»wM«uti twot •>«r
Vac mtv nAm lit* prtlnW I*
at W
m>* iiiawa.
•fr-fcaM* to mrrli* «»**■ .*"«•
kT •
mm! .toxtkl I*
UM.li Mrflto n«h» '«»•
u.J
•>!>. T»k» jlj«« ruis
I to- .Itowtorwl hacImmo
hM ■
f"*j I to Uuwl, *fcJ
|H Ito i"fcto Matt* N UB*6atrwrlml to toaitli
Itor ataaatou Ik* Ukimi
M>
0t lb l««Jj lulu
Utlljr. purify Ito •*•«*at fn<a
thick
Uto
oMitrttot
Ito
to Um topjy, mm4 <*»
a tmU iHito mimWB
ji ,t[
Ttoaa, if
rolto*o4,
•Inula Ito Mlwd faacltoaa.
rear! udmj thMMviiM »»■! Um Mfio«ii.|iu|i«|
a»l
wIUIh(,
Jarta. f«M«l Illinaltoi.
'•» Ito *m,
<1
Wliil* la U»i«
i.t. jnr'i Bto, twl «• W iW«»iljr Itoy mtoi Ito
Mlwtl Klliw U Ito •)«••«. u<l »UU II Ito btqrul
«a if|iai«il la
fc.ltof""—"*■ -r~'- Wto* to
tkto blttol t»l nwMwi rtjMptoiat. to atou Uw la Maajr
•lwuat|M««. Tto ■«■>
of Ito i<»p wl» J uxl
ctolracfargatir* .Otot *T|»to ttow. Omm«I »>» •iatiUr«M of Ito
Ik.a* itkl ibiWiiWHitiaf Ito Mlarmi faacii
bulr, Itor »r» Nfklli. uhI am|i uf ttom mreiy, rani
to Ito mn MM. .Nau wto kauw Ito ilrtaaa U Una
IMto. *UI M|(Uvl I* oMpfcj Uwm atoa •ulbituf float
tto dl««'!ori I toy r«»».
In mm* nf Ito
SlatoMoalo liow MhK
kavaa |>«Uto ftprla<l^U Ulw, Mol Ituot nUw
Mb
tjmti, N. (, l*M
turn a Armnliwi
Dl Atta: Y«mr Hilt »r« Ito |«rii|m of oil Itol to
great lu tolklM. Ttoj ton nml an lit Ito tto«(bl»r
of akarww «ureo apou tor la»auJMItol to I pruto4
lacaraMo •* yaare. Iter aarftor Im« torn toa( grto*»
owl? allctoj with Miilrtoa a»l p4ai|>to* <tt toe okia >«4
la tor toir. Aflor *ar rU.hl *•< «aiatl. Um aia> UmiI
Joat 111 to, uil I toy tow cared tor.
ASA MOUaHIMZ.

.Having made

irrumifiili to gt> Into »>u*lneaa
In Hoatnii, I aflfet to Mil what real aetata I have la
Him ami BlltltM al a rtry low pHee.and on
l»ac aawdit. Amy p»r»>o living In a hired b«uae
ean hare a chaaea to own ona !>y lllUa But* Mian
(Murlax Mir real yearly.
AT*» a i«-autlf\il him on the Rn itoa rrad. Urn*
■tile* frun tli« village ol Nacu. containing I tlacre*.
1 imilU-,
*1 acre* covered with wood and timber, g
lac*. * young orchard, all rr*(\ed, ami one of tba
( ouuly. Titer* I* know
In
York
plr«Mittaat place*
aa«l land enough ft>r two gvo<l fltrnt*, and a Hr«l
rata pUoe for a tavern ataud.aathareli mora trsral ua thi* road than any utl»er nut ol i*o.
I willalaoaall llta hwwee I now Uta la. with a
It l« a
part »r *U of the Karaltar*. aa It la all aaw.
rare chaoee lor any pttlxun wiahlng to comeiatuiiiIm>
ean
h»u*e
The
mence b<>u«e-kreplng.
ad any afternoon frout 3 attUl o'clock.

Dl»«r«lara —l.laar Cnmplalali,
r -m Dr. TStmUrt UM. yi«a 1WA C/».
KM «a!y ara yoar Wlla »lmii >|.|r ob^nl lo lb»lf par*
fMa M aa mM bal I AM iMi l*n»lt.-t>l *0*ct* M| «•
tba Li<«f I«J auk>l iihW<4. TWy Ian la aiy I'raotin r«M«l a»»ra WVrtaal I* tlaa cm of Mmu »* I
pLnmU Ifeu aay aaa wa»mly I ran aamlluM. I aacwrly
»>** that aa Ian at Waglli a |'ing4ii<* aktrlt la muf
lli I Iba tou&bat* at iba pwfeatua au.1 lb* |«t U.

DjroaMtary, Dltrihi**, Itrlai, Uuriui.
iiM i/r. X (a. (mom, V I'aku^*
Your rilU >M<a laj m Im| If Ul Ih aiy |xv«ka, an.! I

kM tkait la mntt >• wtta I Ilia beat ■lOThtnU I bat*
fUiad. Tb*lr a)trralif* rffrtt u|»a Um lltrr luakra
Ml aa aicalWal wM via* |l»*a la «»ll <l>ar* If
IM UytmMrf ami lairriM. lknr Mi|>r««liH|
■mAm Dan »*ry tn*)4alb aaii cmmmmI ft* lb* UM
fef VuMMU Hfl (lilkillll,
a<«

Dyiptyala, ltaap«rlt)r af tha Illoail.
Ara. J. I'. lltmti, ibrfer •/ AJnni Ckmtk, I

D*. Aiia: I bai*wl )>mr Pill* »llb *«tra»r Jinary
NCrw III aiy buully awl aaa>a« IhuM I aai rail*l to 'Wl
lb* argaua ut Jmwlka •*•!
la ilWlMki Ta
1 ba>a
runfjr lb* Ll<«»l, lb*y ara lb* «*ry b**l r*at*<ly
I ill. m lo
a<*r lanwa, uhI I caa caaMrally Miami'
V.
J.
UIMlat.
blaiat*.
Youra,
mj
\rromln< Ok. *. T., Ort. 21, 1*A».
Duillti I aaa wl»« y>mr Caibarlto l*IIU la ■;
tW, aa<l Bt.l Itn M «it tiwllriil parxallta to (Imm lb*
lltliai au»l JMtri/W IW fmtnlai»« «/ Ma IpW,
JuUN U. MKACUAM, M. 0.

ftwppraaalait,
S««itl|U,

Cnnat Ipal roii,(aallvru»*a.
Hhritinallaiii, HohI,
Dr«|>•>', ParaljraU, Kill, «tc.
IV« X)r. J. I* luayAa, UfU»W«.
Too mIi naial l« aaWl af j<«f ftUt to Iba nm af
Mlinwit. Ifolbanof uur fialaiult; ba«a » uu I tbaat
aa fUncloM aa I bar*. Ik*; ilmiM Jla ma la trahlathat II Aw Ilia bnarfll <4 lln ainllltmlaa who Buffer fma
tliai aaaaplalwt. wbkb. altb->a«h bad raungh la llaalf, to
Iba imigttlW J albar* Dial ara «w», I Mlftf o<*>
hwntu towlgiuab- in lb* liter, l/ul jruor fltto iDkI lb at
«r(aa and cur* lit* ilUrtw.

Smtri, Jtymeian mkl Ifcto/r, JMrn.
I lad aa* or two Ur*» ibaa ufraar ItII*, takm i| lb*
mar lima, »r» aMallml pn»«..li»*aaf Iba ao/Nnti Kr»
M «b>a «lh>llf ur lailull; M'l'P' mil, aud ilaa vary
rrt~! m«rai|, TW;
m
allartnal la »*•«» llw
in an aiarb Iba Ml |>brm r ton Ibal I IMWNM
Trtm ihu K

tltor

Iw

aa; |albiili.
flvm Of Krr l*r /ftmtt, «'(lb JNMlV f)*» CkmrrA,
ftnui tt*M hiMiMb.fli. Jan. i. IW.
Via I I •Iwnbl ba initfialrfid It Iba r»ll»f
ytaar (kill l>aa bma«bl aaa If I iltd M-l rv|. ri m; raaa la
;«•. A odd Mllal In Mi IuhIm«uU l«un«bl oa airraabb b n«W to (Irawi >*»»■»
rlallni Miirwtoc
lim. .\i>twilL«Uudk»c I toJ llw tol of pbiairtaaa, Iba
Jlma |T>* ft«i hhI aiMMV aalil l>f Iba aJtlca of ;<air
asraltonl «.-»»( In Ihlliwn. Dr Markraila, I triad ;uar
nil.. Ttwlr rlrfti ana ilna, b«l Mira II; paraafailog
la Iba aaa of Ikaaa. I aai a»w aatud; vail.
.«ra»ri Cainn, liai.n Ron**, U.. S IW. 1«U.
Pa. Alia: I bara ham nllnl; raixl, b; ;<>«r 1'llla.of
JfJtoaaaxiac (Ami—a Miaftll ilaaaii Ibal bal aflkM aaa
VIMCKMT SLIUKLL.
fcr;aara.

9f M"al of Iba Ptlla la aiarbat rvnlala Mrrvury,
kkln. altkoagh a aalnabto tawnl; la akllful baa<to la
<toagar"U* la a pal-It' pill, fhw llta dreadful nail
qaaa.*a Ibal lto|iMrilr »dV>w ll« laraala-a* aaa. Tkaaa
oualala M aarrui; m annual ailaUtwa a bataaar.
PrlM, 89 oauta par Bo*, or S Doxea for tl.

Prapani by Dr. J. C ATZB &. CO, lovtll, Xiu
A KE1V ARTICLE.

A. PERFECT SUBSTITUTE

AIjhj, Rulltllujg Luiut>«r Generally.

THE

»abaerlb«r I* |>r*i>ara<l to (Virniah Srm+tlmiltt
<>f an> all*—from I to 3 InehaM ln/'aaaa
laraal illtnalrr—at Iba following prior a

tlaeh,
1Mb,
I Inch,

frr/».
WMOtl.
fctecnt*.
70 ceuU.

IIndUI Illiwh,
17 c»K 1 II tiM-h.
27««nU- I 3 lnch*»

II Inch,

:n r*nu.

TW«i»lpa tii
•towl the M «if

eoaldea**,

with

»»

II ha»

mm i4 trial, l>r the lurelne, ®<,nilurilnc iwl >ycti<>n uf water. II laiparU no del*.
(• rtuoj Mktltim lu the »ttr »d«r »ny clreuiaiwncTi, ii..r la ujr wajr kllwU II uti)>lraMiill; afU'f • few 4i>»' >»•».

It U idmmIukI In fteeie without hunting,and
U la miijf aa> *u|«mor to Ua4. Al«o,

(•utiu I'rrrhH Itrltlng, Kir* Engine Hoar
of anjr tin ami

rVbCAMUII) HTKAM

ilrenith,

I'ACKiSu,

Call mm! eiauilu* >Ut »f
and
ticle# at

T. L*.

Ac., Ac.

u|iIm of

ar-

K1MBAXJVS,

ty

Manufactory,

montroitD.

I'DK* KXKIl HllirHO.N mliaiM I.. kwp Ills *hu|>
n»t
14 iiwi, »l tii* "l.l »Un4 on Ubtrlx Mrrrt.ahcra
tha Clothing St«ra of tWm»<>a A Hanilll«>a.
of
a**ort»eot
a
hand
ha c .o»Un»U keep*oa

Qirirurv mailr of Ibr b«l Oak and Hruilock

Stock al*o, wkiM ktad* of article*
y»M< In ■ llararaa Kh«ih

<K«o«
IImiimii mada at itwrt' tutlt*. IU|«irii(
allh raiMM and dUpaWU.
Faallag graUfal Ibr paat Oi roe* of hi* ra*la«a«r*
b» Mlhlto a aoatloitaaaa of lb«!r iialiwap. w*i
all a ho arc la want of articla* la hi* Ium of ha*l-

%
lUbrtw* to Mwn W.MS (lowni, N. 0. Ken.
W
U. W. IWrkar
flautiaar.
Aao«
hillter.
dail, if.
and A. U Cafyaater, !MaU»kw|>«n
KBK3KXKII MURMI.N
4MT
Ot rt.

Tha

whwrlbr*

Foaadrj

oa

PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEKTII,
Caaldroa Krttlra, A«h Moaih*,

WHEEL HUBS,
WOEEE BOXES.

Wa will make aoj ao<i all daarriidioni of CtMat the
lac* need k/JkiMri and other*

u5,a»4*HMIa««M|»rlm.
U (elicited.
af
A ihan

DidJafoni.

7oar

patrvuage
»•»

ITU

E. H.

8KCUBB COtrtDUKK,
Dcccirnr

MoKENNEY

B-

N... t WAXIII.MOTOM HLUCK.
Ai my iU* la thl* plaoe I* altu^ther unlimited,
or
uvr«.ii* who may wi»h Picture* of tticiu»elve*
mtnlii. li«lni(iir<tNM>r<l,(iiii h« nira of getting
thrni flni*hed in the >>e«t *ty le, be calling at my
Mrrmlrilii»(f>/*l« or tf t.
rv.mt I aa<l *•* r*rt
A l*ri» »««..rtiuent of foury L'aaen, Fancy and
at
<illt frame*. ootutaatly on hand an<l for *ale
wholesale and retail, at tli« lowed price* tor caib.
Uien
and
wake
the
M
I
take
picture*,
I am >ure
obtained at any other
a* cheap a* they can
Hear In mind thatniy room*

thank* t<i hi* rv;|uw4itl4cn», lor tbeir liberal patIMiootl
ronage. «n«l will j|wl to receive the «.tme,
*ePicture* and prmupt attention to hiuineu will
to
call.
tiled
iu
in
All
•urdiaily
curu it.
E. H. McKENNEY.

:Jj

<

INSURANCE COMPANY,
MAIKti

OF

STOCK

DEPARTMENT.

Capital,

fii»»,000(*i

r, 76
at present confined
Tin* bu«1ne«« of the
risks
to Klr« and Inland ftarlgathm
Thts company having completed It* orcinUatlon
Is now prepared to Issue policies on Inlitud Navi(Ire.
gation rl«ks, also, against loss and damage by
to all parts of the
Inland ln<urain on
Furniture,
on
Dwelling.
country. Fire Insurance
Warehouses, I*ul>lte lluildlni^i, Mills. .Manufactories, Stores. Merchandise, oliips In port or while
building. and other property. onas favorable term*
m the nature or the risk will admit.
Five year Policies issued on dwellings from I to
l| per cent, for 5 years, cost ihg onlv frotu 90 to A)
cents |>«r year on |lt» insure)!. All premiums pre
[MalU In money, an<! no assessments uiatle ou the assured. Losses paid with proiuptuess. The Com pa
nv trusts by an honorahle and prompt adjustment
of IU lossss to sacure a oontluuance of the public
confidence.

ifoliar M'hotographs.

3

Company

DAVID FAIRBANKS President.
MIII'LKV W. RICkhR, Secretary.
WM. IIILL, Trea»urer.
Uoodwln, Shipley W.
Dirm-tob*— lion. John
Ricker, l)»*id Fairbanks. Ahner Oakes, John A.
Thomas
Quinbv.
Wm.
lion.
Hill,
hilne.
Uiddekrd and tweo Agency,—office City HuildUiduelont.
IfcX,
RI F18 8MALL. Agent.
UI6
TT Refer* —by permission to Uio following
gentlemen :—
It. K. Cutter and Thomas D. Locke, Jesse (lould,
Luke llili, Wm. K. l>ouuell, R. M. Chapman, 8. W.
Adams, Thomas l>av,John II. Al.
Luques. John
ten, Charles II. Mllliken, James Andrews, Ja*. 0.
—

tiarland. Leonard Andrews, Thomas ||. Cole, Stephen Locke, Jauic* U. llrackett, George C. Hoyden.

Fire Insurance.

undersigned, having been appointed Agent
nftkr ) itrk OMUf/ Vulynl firr Imsrmrr ('em
/-iMy of South llerwlck Me., is pre|iared to receive
pro|xt«ls for Insurance on snfe kinds of property of
every description, at the usual rates. Said coinpa
of poop
ii> hai now al risk In said Male,
erty.on which are deix>sltcd premium note* to the
with which to meet losses. Loss
amount of $
and promptly |>ald. The
ea are liberally
risks taken by said coinpaii) aradlvidedasfollows.
let class. Farmer's Property | M class. Villain
Dwelling Houses and eunteiitst 3d olass, safe kind*
of mercantile and manufacturer's property. Each
class pays fe>r Its own losses.
For Intlirmation, terms Ac., apply to RCPVH
SMALL, Agent and Collector of Assessments,
I6tf
City Ituilding, lliddeford. Main*

adjusted

I* only on*
or*- It. The a**ertion tli»» lb«*r«
nliit iiNmuur llMlitrfonl *h«r» HOLLAR I'llOare mail*, aud thai lh*re will he none
•Her "too we«k*," U all huuihug, >lxl tmltrtlg
IntMm for I >M no* >(kI hair been making thein
il»
e»er line* lad .Nurtiulwr, aud shall ihuiIiuuw tu
shall
so whether anr 7>m»i»«»ji l.'idtMntiil
tk» Hurt," vt remain uulil lb* war
Irate hero

TiHlH.krilM

l»

s.

"J»r

over

tee a Pidun o
fJT Itr.t itourol wheneeer you
at McKeiw
anykind, that you can icel the *auie
to
keep up with th« time.*,
nev's, for he i* bouud
an<t hate all the iuiprv««iuenU,e>»t what It unty.
fulluw the crowd ami you won't uiistak* lb* place.

E. 11. McKKXNEY.

July 1st.
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SELLING OFFCHEAP
AT

TU

PERUVIAN SYRUP.

TI1E GREAT CURATIVE OF T1IE ACiE

No I Washington Ulo«k, Liberty St., Rlddeford.
1*1.

>l»»,

'!'«• I-

FIRTC & MARINE

THK

—

Commercial Nursery.

A« the land I now cultivate must he cleared o0
within a few yean, Kru't and Ornamental Tree*,
HerHhraix. R<»es Honeysuckle*. Iledire Plant*.
baceous Klowerln-' Plant*. Urap* \ in**. Ovosc berRhubarb,
+0.
ries. Currant*. Ilaspherrlea,
I'KI ITM
IVar, I'luui and Cherry Trees.

IT

TRY

ITI1

llofctca Wood*as,
Juan 11. 0can a*a
*

STRENGTHEN YOUR VOICE!

■

■

1'auiphlt't,

Fur rale by all Druggist*.

GwoeJ8

GOOD FOR LECTURERS,

GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS,

attackaof tnan> of the inoat dangerou* to
which poor humanity I* constantly liable
Much, for example, aa the following con*

aumidlon, llronchltl*,Indlge*tlnn, Oy*pc|»■la, L<>** of Ap|>ctlte. FaintncH, Nervoua
Irritability, Mauralgla. I'alpitation of the
Heart, Melancholy, II vpocondria, Night
Sweat*, Languor, (llddine**, and til that

claaa of caaea. ao fearfully ratal if unattended to in time,called t'tma/r Wrrli
e* m»4 lrrtf/ul*rihf. Alao. Liver Iterance*
inent* or Torpidity, and Liver Complaint*, IHaeaaeaof the Kidney*, (Scalding
tho trine, or any genoin lni'oiitiiitiiee of
ral derangement or the Urinary Organ*,
l*aln In tiie Hack, Hide, hi..I between the
Hhoulder*, predi*|>o*itlon to alight Cold*,
Hacking and continued Cough, Kmaciation. OlfTiculty of llrcathlng, and Indeed
we might enumerate many more atlll, but
we liavo ipaoe only to *ay. it will nut uuly
cure the itehillty following Chill* and >evera, but prevent all attaeka arialngrroin
Mlaaiuatio iiiftuencca, and cure thedUeaaea
Ami aa it
at once, if already attacked.
acta directly and peralatently U|miii the
biliary ayatem, arouiing the Llrer to action, promoting in fact, all the exeretiona
and accretiona of the ayatein, It will Infallibly prevent any deleterloua consequence*
following upon chann of climate ami water) hence all traveller* ahould hare a hottU with thcra, and all ahould take a table
It
*|HMiiiful, at leaat, before eating, A» 1)1prevent* Coatlvene**, itrengthen* the
geatlve Organ*, it ahould lie In the hand*
ot all iwrnmi of aedentary habit*, *tudent*.
And all
inlnitier*. and literary men.
ladle* not aceuttamed to much out-door
exerciae ahould alway* u*e it If they will
they will find an agreeable, pleaaant, and
efficient remedy agaln*t the III* which roh
them of their lieautv for beauty cannot
exlat without health, and health cannot
exl*t while the atmve
tinun. Then, again the cordial I* a perfrct
Taken a month or two
Mother'* Relief.
liefrre the llnaI trial ahe will paaa through
ttie drcailfUl period with eaae and aalety.
Tkrrt it ae mutaie atont it, Ikit Cardial it
•It ie» rlaim for it. Motktri, try it ! And
to you we ap|>eal to detect the lllne*a or
decline not only of vour daughtera before
it l>e too late, but alao your aona and liuaband*. for while the former, from a t vl-«
delicacy, often go down to a prematura
rather than let their condition be
nown In time, the latter are often *o mixed up with the exoltcuicnt of hu*ine**thnt
If it Were not for you ihey loo would travel
In the annul downward jmiUi. until too lata
Hut the mother
to arreat their fatal fhll.
l*«lwa> a vlgllent. ami to you we oonlblently ap|ieal for we are aure your never
failing affection will unerringly polutyou
to I'rof. Hood'a lleatoratlre Cordial and
lllooil Ilcuovator a* Uie remedy which
ahould l>e alwava on hand In time of need
O. J. Wool), Proprietor. 444, llrordway,
New York, and 111 Market Street, ht. Loula,
Mo., and aold by all good Oruggutx. 1'rioe
One Oollar per bottle,
eoplyrlJ

Irregularltleaoon*

*

f >1 MKR

GOOD FOR COX8UMPTll'ES

—

A It H AXUEMEXTI!

In/la.
Caay*. C»I1.
uay Irrif Honor itrrmii of
Ikt Throat, Ktlitvt Ikt lltfkiny
CoH*nM/itio*, WronCo*!/*
tkilit, Jtlkma an Cn-larrk.
Char an4 givt Hrtntjth It
Ikt twice o f

Curt

rata,

The s|ilemIM new tea-siting Steamera }'wrr»i City, l<rwi>l*a< an<l
'Muiiireitl, will until further noItiee run a* follow*

<

PORTLAND AND NEW YORK STEAMERS
SEMI-WEEKLY LINK.

II

*4

folloWtT

Pl'DlilC Nt'KAKKRN AND
MlHitrra.

cheeking

a
Few are awaro of the Importance of
Couuh or "Common Cold" In Ita Br»t itai^i that
which In the Iwglnnlng would yield to a mild remIfnefcleelivl. »«onattack* the Lungf. "llrotrm'i

edy,

Itroaekial 7V«w1e»." containing dcuilllccnt Ingredient*, allay Pulmonary and Rrunchlal Irritation.
iiiiunit

b

TROCHES
BROWN'S

TROCIIES
BROWN'S
TROCHES

BROWN'S
TROCHES

ar»FlIXO ARRANOEM'NT

BROWN'S

'That trouble III inv Tiir.*i. <10
which the 'T>orket' are a ipeolflc) hav
lni£ often made me a mere whl»pcrer.'
N. P. WILLIS.
"I recommend their uno to /'«»/<«
KKV. K. II. OlIAI'IN.
tftrnkm."
"Ureal aervloe In lubdulnff llonrttREV. DANIKL WI8K.
"Alnoit Instant relief lu tho dl»lahor
of breathing peculiar
troMlnj*
to Jilkma."
REV. A. ('. FUOLFSTON.
"Contain no opium or anything inDR. A. A 1IAYK8.
jurious.
CMrmiil. Itoiton.
"A simple ami pleasant combination
lor Couuki, trr ■"
1>R. U. F. nidhUJW.
**

Beneficial In Hronrkilit."
DR. J F. W. LANK,

mihI (kft Ntrim«hl|ii
The
Hot Inn.
ChrMiiMiiltp. Cut. srhin Cm> TROCHES *'I hare
proved them exocllent fur
'wtLUaixl I'iiihiwii. Cait. K. K
Comok."
IVaill, will uulil lurtlicr nutlc* ruu BROWN'S It'koopina REV. II. W. WARHKN.

BrKfl^ll.tr mill ITI HI).<»*. at o'clock P.M.
ami Intro Pier U North River. New York. £!'££?
Leave* Drown'* Wharf, Portland, r.rr.RY
:•

s

TROCHES

Beneficial when compelled
"
suffering from CoU
"

me

1

1\VJTt?

u-* n.rir sr&rjsis

K^rs'ssstr1 u-'

jx s set*rsrtMi ss &1

otlu.
Hollar each B«*. containing
A valuable Pamphlet t» »«• l>aJft*r ,,f u»e Aaenu.
nil* >eol iv Mall promptly hy VM|uallt|
any Apal. tk ld by l>ru«i»U generally.

^^

Invigorating Spirit.

TkM MrJirmr kmikttn utr4 ty Ikf pukltr f»r 7 >»»•,
Wit ii»ri«IM/li«r. II in rrrommrn hit lamrt
Pptffftf. ffrnwMrH, NnvMliira, I'tfM
hiM, IfiM i* Itf JltMri, »r Paint in
U« llotrtlt, llrmlarkr. Drutnintu,
KiUnrf Cm^witi, tar Virili,
iMhrtnm Trtmtnl, ImlrmIt

•ilmalaU«, aihlUrataa. InvlcnraU*, but will not
Inlmlrat*

or

ttuMfY.

\ fWCINB, It It <iu» k tmltffwlgil.eurlDt
Wd0#r »°«1 "ih.r com*
| f**"* Wnmifli ami IVuwelt.
II ITCH IXC*. PrejrWter,
I
**•*•
J> I'edar SlreeU Mew York.
*'# r*uio*a drooping tpirUa.
*■>.( ?Jl5?
IjJ'
la Smo by 8.
»■« .lOkl, to hMlth.
Hold In niddelbrd by A- Saw)or »
lyrO
"
«•»«*••* to IM.
8. Mltohell, ood by IHuggUU everywhere.
K. H.

/JtHrryTliTT^i.1"""Tj"*"*•
7« mTJILii rr,hAh*,w"

^"Ussaasjs1."*

Farown or olbera in want of Bojrt or Girl*
bound to them during their minority, can Save
•uch by applying to the Overeoer* of th« Poor

t..p.i»»odoon,,
Ki.lney, llUddrr

or

»

or Hqnow

>»

UT ""ilS "i1***4& • «>£•

•ml in «{fccU»lcur» 6* u». "»ornftw
bvttU*.
A <I<m* will rlr* tn.Unt roller In ik.
nutfl vlolml IImIwIm, !Iuim «r

of UKkiefonl.
) Overeeert
AARON WKRBER,
KUKNK7ER MMP80N, { of Poor
T
BUdeftml. May 10, 1WI.

SENT FREE TO J_NY ADDRESS!

Charles HiTumnn, M. D., F. R. R_, Professor of diseases of the genlUl organs In the Trcmont .>fe«1lc»l
Institute, has at a Urn expense to the Institute
nublUhed u work on toe treatment of all private
diseases of the male and It-male genital organs, almi a treatise on the result of Onanism. Masturbation. Neiual IMilllty, Involuntary.Nocturnal Iiuisaions,Spermatorrhea, 4e., causlug Imputeuey and
Mental and Physical Itehlllty.
Uuiies being troubled with |talnfUl or entirely
suppressed luenstruatlon. would learn something
by sending for a book. Enclose two red stau|» to
pav the postage.
Olreet to Dr. U0> MANN, care ol Box 1655, Roeton. Mas*.
Iyrl2

DR. WILLMltf VEGETABLE BITTERS.

Tkf
Hrwfrtr !
It. Md If ltdooa not nto?* to kr *U lh«l U
claimed fbr It, than ooiwUmii It. TTjU medicine
l< warranted to ear* ami era.lleate (Vum the
»>»t«ro
Llrar Complaint. that wain wheel ol to
many 4Uto
JmumIIm la IU wont
^
BU»«m Mmmm at»<1 K»ul HUlinacii. !)*•».
pei««la, Ctmlmni. Humors efUw lllood anil Nklu.

TRY
—

til*...

..

•

»"? ••"»■»??

WIiwIIh. Ilaa-laeltr*.IHnlaru.
»..« —

««r, jjfisaa
ii-.ii-.—

fNllip. tbm«£li
KaUoy'• V*cet«bl« Pain gxt MtQr
LtttlM of rak »n l »lckl) r<>u»titutiunf will In4
Wairanl««l l»ear* IUi»«naatlRa.Rpralna ft..111...
a doM ur«nilnn»lly will return to th«m h*»llh u<l
Mmitlk
To ttchool Committee*.
J hiring pr»cn»nov. It Umo*t •Orscloui In roaorMDmtloD* UitrrMlIv, ami I* loAa Instructor, *t *o«ao nx yean' experience In
™
unblt In rvgml*UnK gvncntUjr Ui« niciMtnwl
pUlnU. I'raparad a«elu»l*«l) by
•chool* of all LTMlea, t>at moctlv la thoeo of the
l>r. II. KBUKT,
High Sehoul and Acadeniv. ami. at preeeat having
IViwt, W WnUr MrwL I*. T.
fmm.
L.w*||.
Um charge of aa Academy wWhoe to engage a
Afonta In ltaloo-U»o. C Uooiwin A Co., Jl. 8.
C. D. LOVFJ()V,Tr»T»niBC A rant ForaaUal
aehovl to **'■■*■** ta about two month*. Boot ol Burr A Co, NnIi M PutUr
Darker'», foot of AUM Wrai.
Tlmotliy
tew.
Addrrae InA.
roft>»■«** and toetlmoolal* given
h<r
H
m,
0.
For Ml* In MMtMbrl
■rnccTwn, lulon and Journal UBce. Biddefbrd.
;tr, K. U. HUrwt, C. II. Carlton.
Me.
Fur anl* In tecw bjr 3. F. titew, 8.8. Mllehtll, F.
arJou r*LML\o done at tbia Offioo.
Ira
«wM
W teUtb.
Sept ». 1*1.
(Ikmn,

aillwsr«Mt>U

CONFECTIONS.
CONFECTIONS.

They relieve * Cough instantly.
They clear the Throat.
They give strength and volume

to

the voice.

delicious aroma to the brenth.

They impart
They are delightful
a

to

the taste.

They are madeot simple herbs and

cannot

harm

any one,

xsiisssraM^sei'i^SSB

""Swnl

^ljrru

Tkt* aalabmtad F*raala Madlalaa.
Hantiii rIMur* aikiwi rfwjrIbla* «Im of lb* kind, and proving
a4fcata«| atwrall ntbara kirt fbllarf,
U daatgaad ».r both mmt'tU —4 #i«f'» WS, aad U lha tttj ba#l Ular
lie tba parpaaa, M It flu
brine oo lb*
mimu lo CMaa «f oi»t raatiua, Mar all otltar ratu*.l in of Uia kind Latabaaa triad la
•
*aln.
OVRR aooo BOTTLISbaaa now
naaa aula «mli<>at m im«u fmumrt
wbaa taken aa dlrrclad, ami a Itbnat
Iba Ita.l Injury l» baaltb la n,
l* P"1
txtltlra of
/.*"•
Uiraa dTCartat rtmrtki. arttb fell
direction* ror u*ing. tod tent hy uumi,tittilt
•fWfrf.lo all parta of the Country. PhM'hH—Kal

.3V'1

MRS. WILSON'S

other rviaedlet of liia kind bara I > I. .1 to ear* { alThe Ilfgrnerttor ia put op in two (iaes, and io lUal 11U warrant* J m
rfiwumM la iht) r».
rrtaili for SO emu for pint bottle*, and SI for f*ti, or the prlca will ba refunded.
Bawara
of
I
I loo* !
la
la
Nona genuine ami
fir
much the warranted aal***
quart bottle*. The quart bottle* an
purchased dirnllf of Or. M. al
hit Remedial Institute Air Bpeelal Dl***»i, No.
cheapest.
iM Union Street, PrvtliltM.IC 1.
Thl* tptriaUf eiahracet all dI•*•**« of a fri«<af#
Who wants a Good Head of Hair? Um nature,IhHU of MKJi and WoilMN, by a regularly
educated pht detail ol twenty year*' piaetio*. sirand
Mrs. Wilson's Hair
Ing tlieu bla »*•/• diMiim. CuntaluiioM by
teller or otherwl** are urttllg r«i/Mfa<Ml. and
Hair Dressing.
medicine* will ba Mill hv Kiurv**, *ecure rrotn ab.
terratloa, to all parUo/Uie U. Hlalei. Aim ao iiiaPleaae read a few certificate! fro* the following relia- in. :i
*• from at >•
-1'
1.11
wlthlag fur a
ble and nil know* people.
•ecure and quiet Retreat. and |ood can, until re-

Regenerator

Uihu. Hilar I'. Wliaoa .V r.i —>1 y wife la naw •toii'd to health.
ll
r 7<mr !!• r*u*rw lor the balr, and pmaouncM
CAt'TIOKe— II baa been eatlinatrd, that over
far aopertor In ant thing »he mr aaad for I Ik hair, ll to l'v* llu*4rrJ 1 knuianj twtart
are paid lo iwiad*
railly applied, dura not toll la tti" tnil-talwdlMfrt*.
line quack* annually. In New Kit;land alana, with,
able odor, IHW 11.' growth of halt, fmnli ii fallwb«
out
to
IIiom
II. Matt of tliia
aay
ha
forward
ktntjil
|«)
I
headar
jn
inf og, aad often curea lha
■utn comet out of a clai* of por*ont who art thw
Ihla rcttffirate unaoliclled, becauae I think an article
nee paid m > v ram a#rer
lead
able
to
lot*
It.
hat
be
almuld
will,
llalr
Regenerator
thai will do what )our
II tact, and they ara coi«|>elUd lo »«Cer Uia
wMrljr kii"*n. I think II la the bait article far the ball ft
wrong In dlence, not daring lo rivota lh* cheat
now ii um.
RfMctfuHp, *c..
I- ii of ttf—imf fltan.'Ki.
All thl* come*
Ma
lor
Bar. JAC'DII NTKVi:M8, Newbwryport,
from trailing, milkeml Mfairy, to nun whoaraalika
"
/ Mi Mi //air Mtftntrtltr m*i l)rttnnp ptrp dettltute of
and who*w
character.
will
'kill,
booor,
Hit. Uau. * Woomki, llartfard, Ct.
muck."
•aIf rcconimcndatlon 1* their own lalaeand ellrav.
"/ wnknittlinflf prmraar# 11 «« MMJaat/i mriU agant xorliMi, In pralM of lAemWaet. If, thera>
"
toll no
tit Jtwm lit tjtrt n mp au • At—I
|..tr. J..u would areW I<|M
H. A HilL, »ifeof Uet. lUurj llill, MauchreUr,.f II.
iaan'» word a* matltr tela! kit Krl>alM» are, hit
"
will
M
It
coat
ami
MARK
nothing,and
lor
INQUIRY:—
you
aa/f
plfttp
11 rttUtrtd mp
Uiaur l iana, Baialog* npringa, N. T.
may *ata you many regret*.■ (or, a* a<tterli*lu£
phydelaat, In nine eatet out of ten ara *aya», ihero
•* /
fttl en/Htnl tkit il tptrulii nor a* a 4pt, htt It
u» tafaty In trailing any »f tktm, anleaa you
ttalt."
aa/ara/
Iktir
hialtkp
fa
fit
lit
rtHart
fa
know irAe and wAal they ara.
lit. ft. U. Kiooo, Naahaa, N.lt.
|lr M. will wml frtt, by ettcloalngnnafUmp aa
"
a»M.*e, a 1'amptilet on ItlMKASKa OV HOVI.V,
I naif tkttr/ullp rtrtmmtnd it I•*!! ptr—nt.H
and on J'riiwl* ttut—f generally, giving full In.
liar. C. Htaaiu, UtUalua, M. II.
Naveaaber I.
forinallon, milk Mr m#*i nn^niUil re/ee*at** aad
M«««««. Iliaar P. WtLaoa ft Co I here no heaiuncy anal Irafiiaoaia/*. without which, noadTertlelUL |>h)
In aajinr, In my opinion, Mra. Wilenn'a Hair Refenera. *lclan, or medicine of tbla kind It daaarriug «f
Daw
A.1Y O.vriUKM i: U IUTLI LH.
tor and llalr tirrealng ara tha brat hair praparatlnaa
ypler* by mall promptly attended to. Writ*
la aaa. I (ball continue U uaa theaa with pleaeure.
and direct to Ur. 11. N. Natliar. 1L11. IUHTWKLL, Uwraaaa, Maaa.
your nddreta
tuo*, a* alio*a.
lyrtli
Wart aibar.
Mam. fliair P. Wliaoa tCn.it kin ua-H y«ar
reoired
hate
ami
llalr Regenerator and llalr Dreaalo*,
benefit frvni tbrtn. I deem lha artirtee worthy of
hra«iaanitattan, and cheerfully recoawwend lh«m la
all wba want to realore (ray hair to Ita oelfinal roh r. ar
to any who ara troubled with dandruff, m a dlaagreeaMe
llrhiny of tha beail. ar baoaora, ar la tbaea wbaaa bair l«
falling fiw Ilia bawl.
——T» ALL
ItaT. U. W. II CLABK, flraat Palla, ft. II.

on

each

package. All others

package will he »ent by mall, prepaid,

ceipt of Thirty Celts.

are

HAIR DRESSING.

ArvOtf
CPC\1RE*S>

And DUnk

Receipt* printed nt the Union and
nal

Jour-

Office, Ulddeford.

lait/'a toilet

RESPFXTPl'LLY

They act gently upon the bowels,—removing
Cottwtntn.
For Littrnry Mtn, Student«, Delicate Females, ami all jiersonsof udrntary habih, they
a Laxative, improving the
are valuable as

appttitt, giving tone and vigor to the digestive
organs, and restoring the natural elasticity and
strength of the whole system.
The CEl'HALIC 1'ILLS arc the result of long |
investigation and carefully conducted experiments, having been in use many yeai a, during
which time they have prevented and relieved a
vast amount of pain and suffering from Headache, whether originating in the ntrtout system or from a deranged state of the stomach.
They are entirely vegetable in their com|H»sition, and may be taken at all times with per
feet safety without making any change of diet,
and the abttnc* oftiny ditngrteablt taitt rtndtrt

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, LC., 1C.

Alan Si.»|» Hton< Holler Topi, Funnel Mono
Slove LlntiiK*. Ae.
Work done wltli neatnrea and dlrpatch and war
ranted to nlve •atUlkclion. Unlera eullclted.

L.M1KLS

OP ALL KINDS.

For BoUU», lloiei. ie., printed Hi tha Union and
Journal HITke. llltldcfurJ, lie.

lyrM

Hilling.

*uhM!riU»ra have mt-tal at tlio oornnr
rpiIE
1 of Main nrvl Liucolii »trw'«, lliiMtToril,
n

lint claw PTE AM GKI8T-MILL, ami |>Uc<*.l
llirrcin the necwMry machinery fur ifrimlintf
irniin of nil JmHptlu—■ The mill haa thrcv
run of
(Burr) awl all U« machinery tie.
Partner*, merceamiry In il<> CukIuiii work.
chant* n in I oilier*. Iw\inu j.rrnin for ixillinc.
may <le|>en'l u]>uu having the irurk June in tlie
licst manner.
jor.r. itonKRT8,

JOTIIAM i'KRKlNS.
!i5lf
Dldtlefonl, .Tana n, 1801.
OA.RIDIJNTEIVS

RDE01ATIC AM) XKI RILliU HIM POI ND,

A tttrt fure for XtnMllm mt4 Ifntri/jtit m ilt
a i."i form.
The under»i|;ned hereby certify thai
they liave umnI "liardiner'* Itheuinalifl ami New
the our* of Itheumalluv
ralcla OMMnt" I'
an<rNeuralgia. and have jn every oaee found lu>
mediate ami permanent relict We bave lull con
fldrnce In IU healing qualities. and would rec<>iu

il taiy to adminitttr them to children.

mend It to all who are afflicted with the»e harrowing di»ea*ei. a* ono of the tafotand beat medicine*
offered to tbe |>uhllc.
H llanenck, Jr.,'JlHnuth Market »t, Hotlon j W
II. Allen, ffuh* ; llenrv A. Fuller, IH houth Jlai.
ket »t.. Mm Samuel Wale*, Jr.. City Hotel, /<»•.
tfH) (ieo. II. riuninier.l 5leverlck tfc|uare, Lo>l lotion
llrnry P. liardiner, Wabater it.. K—l notion,
AItkiii Week*, Weluder *1, Uoiloni t apt Cha*. IP

BEWARE OP COUNTERFEITS !

ever

C

Sold by Druggists and al! other Dealers In
Medicines.
the
A Box will be tent by mail on reselpt of

I

PUICK a a CENTS.

>

i.»• rr. —

•»

Tk» beit inedlelne Ibr the dl*ea*« I ever M*.—
t om tut* //•«»«. r.-t.,..
chjs a. surra,
Hare heen afflicted with Ilhenma|l*ra In lu worit
cured
wai
and
entirely
hy the um of van hotform,
tie
A. W IlKYLK, Mallktui' llmlJing, iommrreiol 31../lotion.
liardiner'* Rheumatic and Neuralgia Compound
ha* entirely relieved ine from •uterine* oi »everal
y—rf rtendlng.-r. t. IIODllKIXS.Ho I OHSlf
I/oft, llotlon.
Alter *uffcrtng with lUientnatUm Atr 3U year*,
wan entirely eurad hy the uic or two bottle* of liardiner'* Rheumatic and Neuralgia Compound
Mi K.VAM T. AY LRU, 73 Kronkhn it., Wlon.
The Rheumatic Neuralgia Chdi|m>ub<I ha* been
Uken by hundred* of people for HcrofUlou* IIumora with great lieneflt. It may ba given to children with iwrlact mfety.
At wholwala, by MAC? A JEXKINN, V Ubenj
Hlrrtt, New Vork.
I'rinriiHtl Depot—MT Kllfcr *Ih llealea,
Nona genuine unleu (Ignad by
CUARLKS r. OARHINKR.
Foraale In Dlddefbrd by l»r. J. Mawyer, Win. C
and l>r. K U. Meven*. In Haw by H.».
Uhell ami H. P. hh*w, and lha dealer* throurh
the country.
Iyr37
—

nmiNFJw asp weddino cariw
Of all klndi and »t>le« printed at the Union and
Journal Office, Ulddeford. Me.

All orders »bould b« «ldrtMcd to

—

UE.\RY C. SPALDIXC,
Cedar direct. X«w Y*rk.

WKEKH A POTTBR, B«rt«n, 8nU Wholoale
<lg«nU fur >tf bntfl*iHl.£

Ber,

loo! Ieo!

The »nhKr1h«r will furni*h (tore* nod ramillet
with lee ol tbe line* quaillr during tlie warn
weath'r, on application t« hi* Ice IIoum on Mprlng**
IiUod.
OBHOIAll DIROIN.
ZRf
nid.Ieford. May 21.1 Ml.

ry a irtnsle bottl* ol 8PALM!«<i<8 PREPARED
t*n tlincaiUcutlaiiuutll).
ULUK will

SPAI.DI.HWS PREPARED ULVKf

ROOKS, STATIONERY,

3PALDI.1WS PREPARED OLUKt

FANCY GOODS,

SPALDIXWS PREPARED OI.UEf
I'laaaa!

P18 PATCH'
Stitch In Tim* mtm Nina!"
A* accident* will k»|)|ien, ma In wall rcgulatad
SHOP BILLS
hunt I Ira. It U rery deslrabla tu bara »>ma cheap
and ouarcnitDt way tor r»jp*lrt»f rural Ura,Toya, Of ail kind* and din printed *1 th« Union *a<l
i'ruck try, Ao. Spalding** Pre |»r*<t Ulna waata all
J«umI USm, Dldd«ford.
•ueh MMrpMlr*. and no hoiuebold can afford la
b« without It. 11 la alwa/a ruadjr, and ap to Un
•ticking point.
•X8KrCL IJ» EVERY HOUSE,"
ECONOMY!

MA

aeeompanlr* eaah Doit la. Prtaa
Addraaau
1IKMIY 0. SPALDIMU,
No. W Cadar Straat, New York.

CAUTION.
Aa aartala naprlaatpled panose ara attaaapUag
*«P*>» off oa tMi wnawanaiuag wMla, IbIUIUm
af mr PMrARIOOUlAI waM aaatlaa all paraona to alanine bctbra parenaetag, end aaa tfcat Ike
>11 MM,

BPALPINO'S PREPARED OLDE,

awtadllag
lyriT

PIN WORMS

ARTIST *8 X ATKItl ALH,

Picturesand Jewelry,
POR SALE

WHOLESALE AND
At

RETAIL,

prt«M »inwponding

irlUl

BOSTO.V A YD NEW YORK PRICES
—D Y—

H. W. Staple®,
FACTORT ISLAND. IACO, MB.
P»rtkuUr lilwlln glrum U

UW BLANKS OP BTBKT IWD

omet
unu i« a uuAt iiMUAtm niu
Al»», ClroaUn, Buk Cb«ek*. lUMlfte,

BILt IIBADS, WSDDIN0 AMD VUITWO
CABM. Ac, Ac4

QTRwrsaa printed

at thia offoe.

OOUMTR7 Til AD E.
All ord«* prompUy«U«ixkd

r»-

frmn Kir human »v«(«tn l>y llio u»* «r Dr.
A mrw
B. G. Oould'a Pin Worm Syrup.
Krllef nlita limit la Jt
■irnillnl In »»frjr raw.
lioura Hnlil liy (>ru)CXl»l*criMrally. lihiMUiKC.
MOOIWIN 4 CO. HIh.IimT* Arrntt. AfnU—«»l
4r/orJ, A. M*>r> «r ( Ion, R. H. Mltotoll.
IJTW

TO THWJI LIQCOft AGENT*.

MONTTMENTS,

lllddelord.tf, INOO.

FOR

QT A New IMaeottry. Pin W«inni anlltalr

announce

Grave Stones, Tabletm%

They seldom fail in removing .Yuuita and
lltadacht to which females arc so sulyect.

NRtUUIST

CURE

to the cltliem
IllddefWnl and rlolnity tliat they liar* <>|>*ned
a rhop «n Chertnut Hlreel, a few iIwm «Mt of the
Poet OUlce. fur the manufacture of

will be obtained.

J. SAWYER,

3tf

|yrJ7

AD.t.TIS & CO.,

of these pills the |*rlodic attacxs
of „V«rrtiu« or Sick lltadacht may bo pi even ted ; and if taken nt the commencement of an
attack immediate relief from pain ami sickness

aamntarMU

No. 2 Iliddrford limine Dlork.

MARBLE WORKS.

un

laow tbaaataida wrappari all other* era

BIDDEFORD DISPENSARY

BIDDEFORD

Headache.

N. H—A Braab
ttaanta.

IMlT

1M11.

Ul.lt.

lawyer.

<« Ss *

8*T6 Ui«

RiprtM and Taltgnph (XBeo. 8aoo.

At

Wholeaale Airenta, If. II. HAY A CO, Portland
Holil In Hmu by 14. P. bliaw In BUldefWrU by A.

NervousHeadache

Or to

XT SAVING FARE TO BOSTON.

■run hai.i
and
I'm |hr Regenerator Worr retiring at nlfht,
Ilrown** Ilroiwh'l TmhWlVnillu
and tour
the
nf
llrtiilai,
a
Utile
the
morning
apply
In
In l<«ia|».
Hvrap of II) |»>|>ho«|)liltt • IVUiii
"
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